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.Dr&e'~ Tr/p!:¢ut:~/d)rf" .:i 
Montreal: --It-.:is: announced 
that  the .wcs(ern journey. of: t i~e  
Duke of Connaught,, wl~ch~ffto: 
begin July = 2, i;.tO ;nd 'a t  Win- 
'nnmea  Y]Unprecedent .. . iiiiof High  "Grade  :Si lver I[nipeg'in'tei a'°'t'eingc°ntln"ed[ 
.... -", ?" .,.. - tothe PacificCoast. 
~. , :  : . , .  . "  " ~  ~ . ' . . : "  • ~ . • .. . , . , ,  ,, - • " . .  - . - . . i.::Encounltcred Depthi.: of::.140 
: :.i,:;: Fdet  -Thir@:TR  &nd Dollars on::Dump:-: nd 
 " idate ::; :M h" iiiis:: a 8umi:: inner:: :;i "::!; ::,: .; :::: Coming. To H dt0n 
I _ ___  ..,.-,:. . . . . . . . .  ,, , . -  . . . . . . .  .:. :::_ : . . . .  ,: ::- 
~]~ni,~aa .~a~ :: . Today the'~ilv~i ~ Stand~Mqi~:~ ~h~w~ ~/ i~.  ~;~;~;~...oa;,-a~'- ~.: :SirRichard McBride and I-Ion. 
• :: the  D~i~r,~:'-'.:.::?,.-. : .-/:. :...'. '" . . . . .  '--"- . • , - . . ,  
~..,,. . . ...\- ..~ ....~ ~..----'-% .:...- , :. , : :... 
:)~.The chieffeatu~e:.0f:.the ;.DO: 
: ... :..muuun~'~ay :,cemorauon:. wm .nel Dallot:~:taken;:,~:Ghamp Clark re: 
• ,.. :the .base ~o.urnamen.: ~.. ... ; = • " ,b~ii~l : ~ ="'  t~' ~whieh: eeived..::. :~i ; / . : .~eOdh0w: Wilsofi 
: I . .  - > . . . . .  , . .  ,, . , . . , . 
Wood-and : . oe~wee~zne rmnce.J~upert.team] :Hatmion ::@ei, e :-far" ifi 
~nd tl ieTi'g.. ~e second" e~:::~L: Tl : |the'~ea!;~~.,TheTnumbef :of."iVO4~S 
' game will be played onthe afte~] required, for :~ia6~iiiafi0n:,".iiS ..:79&; 
:".: ' no0n.'of'.the holiday: : ~s  the .team~I:It !. .is:.::: ~eh~ra]]~.~::i~redi~(e'd: ' ;:.'that 
-: are bot  :P0ss:e~sedOf::claSs J and :.Wilsgn :will' win ,tim :: nora!nation: 
- : the. prizes: are substantial;?-:twol Helismaking)isteady: galhh .and 
- " ..'good<contests are:t0?.be:i~b-ked is"favored::l~y: Bryan; : ~ho,. is "~ 
:-: for;~.i.Other:f4at~res o~ ~M0nd~i~', ~r,fiv,i~ .-tha":~'~V, 
" , - :and  :bthei~. field spor£s,~,~vit-h:anIi~fi:~IHHii~ 
: athletic tourfiament in the; even=l m*nn~m. ,  
: ' ing, :followed- by a dance in ' the. I ~, . aOditorium, . . . .  i,~ ' -" . :  .. ,. .- Prind~ R~pert people endeavor¢ Committee" 'Xppo in ted  By 
• :, ed to.~ecure Hethering:t~n;:::I~a: 
. - ' . .  ,.~s~nt'inLtheir_..:Imiida:y. . . . . . .  games; ::i.~i0n";~Rei'~oundhog"Line:"~ 
.~...i '.:~_?-~ut " " /: ::--.~. i. .:" ' . - : :  :.> ..,,.: :.. :.. :..~. '!J0hn:Bull'-~-.had.:Rrrangedto I . . ..... ... ..... . _ ~ .... 
,i. :::" '-: ."sta:~ .:he/;e,:.  ::Tile ~c0m~iitt~e ,i~-I .::/AS :. ddegates, from ; Hazelton 
spectacular fi~ urein-~e":fight., : 
TRADE/]EALS::', 
• WITHRIEIliHTI)iH:EMJ 
~ <. .  .. . , : ~! 
and.:any..i 
fol[o~;ed the f0rtunes 0fthe 
property;tsa:~ine,;-and  :bi: 
:SI:0[NTIS::   
,vm, w : :~uver. ~mndard no. doubt, exists;. The 
ropez ~g,bne. ::i.: : " - ,  - .  :": : . .  ' .  :.! -. :.' ' . .. .. 
. . ' :  .The Si[yei;:s~dardgr0u~i.~'aS located:in September; "1910: by 
George~.:~Beafi.:!~f,'~ H-azei~0n::::.and his', partner Sam" Long: Jas: 
Latha/n; .MS"of Ha~elt'~n~]o~d; two.claims adjoining; which were 
mcluded.in:.the:" ' . . ..sale... :mad~t:h~:-f~)lowifig, . .., . ,, . month to' .Anghs.SteWariV 
A~:L.~Ic.Hhg~.'an4~assocm~s~::~i"-:'i ~, , .  ' .. : '~.. . . :' 
• .Thd: Shaf t~: i~h id~"t~i~t  bonan " " . . . . . . .  za'show.ing,has just been 
.found:was S~ed~!m0St:: ~.~Biate]y, after thel claims:wem, staked. 
It.w~c°nfind~d~,d_d~n[iaft~:~:pur~ha~rstoo~hbld:,'.'On the Sur- 
{ace there--w~.thi~y .in:~.H,e~s !: :~a!en_a:.bre:.~hat : emged about. $150 
'in siwer and,lead,, the"~ily, eri::~5~/t~.beipg.he|pe.d ~considerably .by 
~a: plentifu, i .si0Hnk!ing' of;~0ppe~;(:~:;~if~:d~,pth:~fforty. feet the 
'shbwing:gf •o:re ..had fi:arrOw~dii~three:o } f ur::I~ches :and the ~ade 
of: theior~  inconsidemb]~i~It is noi. seeretih-~tih~ :l -~A~i4a,.~ 
Taf t  Maintains H01d oh'~:/::.::"::::i 
Republ ican Machine.-. and::!, . :. :i!:i 
Roosevelt is Frozen Out. i'" ~. , .:::=} ... 
_ ~-' .~ ' ,  ' 7 . "  ' : , - .  " ":: 
• . .  , 
r'feel;.:on:dne-side"0ftheshaft. I. , • . J s .. !yeo.. :, ~.~is.~ne I. No~i&ie.R0o,o~" . . . .  - -'::::::..:. :::> 
"it"n enti°n°  the  board  o f  t radete l - ,  .. " ..: . . . . .  . . .  :"- ., .., : :- . 
• .the'" .........''<;¢::;' :...shaft-"". . . . . . . . .  was" :"::""msohd " " "  : , .  ~: , ....:ore" ':.L. of I :,.iIh°Idma~.. a pubIiCme,. minismrs re~eptiOn;ma in'.n~eei;, Order 17:Chica'as [ " . . . . . .  gO:, June" " 24"~I '~:rowdm: i'<g . . . . .  i  . . 
ently.assayed,$213:a ton, J F • Y " - r :  :' " ' ...... ; " ...... ' 
nggroUn. w ~:dnwn+h,~ ~ ]  any c~hzens as possible, The " '"-.""-". .......... ~ '": . . . . . . .  " " m . . . . . .  " . .. ..... ~)i ee.days work. rote •one;the '. 
• en ' " ' . . . . . . .  ' " " " ' : " i  " ~ " "  :'~ : " " " " " "~" : ' " '  !''': 
,r.th~i~th'e' bot~'m~:51-2"re'by | vari°us ' require/nents of the dis~ |~  onal RePubhcan. Convention .- ....: :... : 
'::' ~ .~ ~+ ~:Ai~o' ~;,;,,^ d;~,=a [trict will be brought 'to the' atten: [Saturday, irenominated President ".: 
:: ~l~"monstratin ~: that "the ore/t-ion of the vm~tors • I f  the • t~me ITaft by a vote of 561 of the total 
' :  K " - ' ~ - - - • .. " '  ' :~ .  , :  
Width : " Theore"body. is thus [at their disposial is sufficient,, it I s"trengthof 1078 deiegaiesi:#;e/~;" " .;:;:-. 
• :i,~.~!:.-.':::'.:. :, " ::~:,~.> .:.. :.: .-.::, -:..: :... lis:eXpected, that they will .visit rent"". . . : . . . .  - ,....,.:: :... :4. ! 
l!m'fts)~f!the 0:re !- shoot, ":. it 'is ..sPme.0f the'near-er mining proP-i : True to their.-programm:e!:the ":. ":'.::!~.! 
. the?..mind,"of thoSe who have er~ms,-..,.., majority of the R0osevdt-deie >: ~ ":: 
t~nd;)~a:~,, a; ~.~;i, ::. - ...... . . " ~ . ,--~ 
gates declined to participate, in .... "!':i! 
the deliberations'0f the  conven, ' :,:/i 
fibn.., . : " " ' " .  .... " :;: 
."" The result of the voting was as 
~011ows! .,:' - . ' .... : " , .  . . . .  . , ,,.. 
Taft' >_ - . d . . . .  = . 561  ".-: 
Roosev~l£ : -. - ' , ;  :: ~-:.}= .:.::.. ~:~ n~ ..... .... 
LOTS OF TItOUI]LE FOR 
: ::. ::TSBiIIAPII I ITMI 
Ma,Y .  Causes  Comhlne To 
Tie Up  .Government Line 
• To . theS6uth . .  " ~ . --. 
7 '  .. "'"/ - " . '. 
. There have been'wire.t~roubie~ 
all along the gover nment, tele- 
graph, lines for. several.:.:~ eeks,i 
culminating early this . We~k!"in 
liti0n to trouble" c of..': 
.-xuv or~-~u:yar(]s.; -_~o :. reply l l~ ] .ana ~ues- ., • - - . . . . .  °,mcmjs,.°n-~ne-question'offreight[mcnesor-sPnclgra.y .c opPer.apPear.edin;.th.e •bdttom which.earried dent~ Thd'annOhn~ . . . . . .  
~ ' -:as ~t;..been received . . . . .  : .  ~ .. J a:n::d .:":t[ansp0~ti, on faciiities. upward of 1500 ounces Of Silver: t:0thd t~n-andl total..values of $790' nel;"/vhich: has..fieee~sltated:.'~i~e , cement ;0f"the " " , ( ' ~  
~"" '- ~ '" ....... • ....... ' ~ ......... ~' " ......... ..... ..... ' ' • " • " ' " • " ' ". . . . .  ,establishment:of.a::r'elay stafi0n Taft Victory ,,Was.-greeted":With:~. : . : : ~  
- .~ :.~A- la go. delegation., of~. Print( [ Their. :report-..was :..presented to | 2 he. streak ..w~dened to a foot,.th~n.e~ghteen .:| ches, two feet : and at Bobtail lake, :the~;e': :has been: 'cheering from his  adherents and .: ,. '... :. i . ~  
"Rupert.: Pe0pie.,is..~xPe-c[edon t ; [the :.councii:: '~0f."il)e"-.b0ard 0n]then. three .feet at 87 feet-of depth;: .when tad average~alue was considerable-b;ouble in the Bulk,: gi'oans:afiff.hisseS .from the 0p~'.: ~ .:.:. :, i.,~I ~ 
• .: day s tram,.:. The Inlander leave: I Thursday.~.evenmg. :.:.:.Dmeuss!on [.about $4oo a ton .  Once mnce ther~flhe 9re ha~ shrunk .m wMth to ley,  caused by the" fall[ng::'of_ ~itioni-:i!:,:.: ."~.:..:. :, . . .  : ... : .. :~:.: . . " . : . , - ' :~ : .~  
. at"4 p~m.. {0:. meet :'the'train at[0f 'th~'.~Ub]edt:.!r'eshlted ;in. the[two feet .and at:oh~ ..rimewas" four,feet wo :inches :w.ide but the 
- . l~he brid~e. :- ::/:. ,: :: :k. •: [app0intm'efit of ~i!-standing.:~dm. l grade has neve/fallen below th~.$200'mark. " : , . . , ?  "" : : .~ trees half burned in .,the. recent ~: Sherman::.w~ ..fiominated .for".::: : . - = ! ~  
~ !:---" ! :. : .  : ~:  .: '.... :: :~-~i:/ .  ../mittee on:transportati0n; consist: I .. ' The gr~ s!value 0f.ore hoisted, ha~ ~en Upward of.I~00 for :~ach fires, and occasional breaks caused: .re~elec.tSb~:as.-~ice-prdsident: -!-:...... ::::: , ( ; . i i~  
.:": ,.::.. i'; Canada!At P~i~ ~(Fa i i~ . . . . .~)  ~.(speom. " ""to- ,~:m r) :-:,~. ;:: -~'[ ing,.of-I-I..,..7-/Adams and Chas~H": I ittl~;"~: J:!Mh~dn [ f ° °{ 'V~- ,  smil hs::~h~ |000 worth.the§haftchasof Ore isnowbeen sunk belOw'"~he i ;70p i ed  on the dumfOOtwonmark and Ver , ,m ran ' . . . .  ~0,-. r6a£1right-of:way.by themen clem'ing....the:. • wag'on [ . . ,  ":i~: [nominai~]o~i\Imine(liately' .!.. fo]lo~ng:0~.!..Mr~ Taft, :  .:.::the'::the ..:..,- : : i . : : : ! .~ i~~. .  : ~  
.," . . . . .  ... ..... : ..... -~ ~.. ,. ...... . .... . :~ ....... .. .... . ... . . . . . . . . .  .., . ~ , . . . . . .  , P,. :- king alone<- I R0°sevelt,~rPr0gressiveRepub:.:: '~c':- ; .~ I l l I I  ..... V.ancouver, .. June:: ,~:.~::Mr. Iothermatter m whig, h the b0ar~I..; Thm.str]k:e;:]s far and.away:gre~,te~':~han anything e~'er ' before .The .staff of thelocai' office, ]~y 
....: l.iicafi~i~rei~ai~e~ ~:Orches~a H~];, ;! .:!'; ~: ~ i i i i  I 1... Hutchlso~i(:wh0::..,.h~S :[held.~:fdr lis: taldngi~n active i~terest is~he I.repoz~ed in the .history of. silver-lead;mimng in British Columbia and w0rkingnight and day,:.managed 
to get.the accurnulation.of, busi'- , ~ Where,amid!.ezit.husiasm;i COlonel"-- " -" • . , ~0r:: ~:_L~!!~ay:::t0:.i:t~e r iya!s  :tha t of. the historie mines in 0th.~r. parts of  the-worM.:  - 
coming Panama Exl~ositi0n. ,.'The 
" . structure will bethe largest, and 
'::: : ! " finlest ever erected:for Cahad~ at 
. a:world~s fair. ": The~.commissi0n . 
.. ~.er says Hon::..Marfin:Burrell.:is ~ 
-: keefl]y aliv~"t0:~thb g~:fit, advan:. 
'"'~""' ....... ~ " " . . . . . . . . . . .  '"~d_~h'og:i:coalfields.- i ' - " -~ o ~, . , . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. ' mimon exh~hti0n c0.m.missio~er, IGm|  .. Frank I.. .. . . . .  . . ~ ...... . ness cleared ,,esterda,~ and to d~iv I ~oosevelt was::chosen to ~eadan - 
. McKmnon Radway Belt Transfer Rema kab has returned.ff0mSaii:Fraficisc-o;~|:'- ...... ,.:R,!,S;,Sargent and--L:J :~-., (~p,cm to The Mi ~r " "" "'' [" "<' " '" ~ le:Invention there appears to, be' but little]independent r par . ty . .Co ionel:: ! .: .'.. 
) 
haWng selected:tlie ::site :::for.i. the I i Li~:DeV0i]i were. _named. a.i c0m-[ .: Vicioria, ;lude" ~ '  That the [ii ~.~ndon,- Eng., June 27:-- The trouble along., the. line.. E.-:R. Roosevelt was received,w.ith wild,,: .-::~!~::: 
- Canadian buildifig at the T6rth:lmitteeto fti~he~tl~m'atter;- :I ;,:.' A. . .  ' '~  .,, .... ~o;,,£~:~=::_. _:. -- , ,. .................................. COx, the agent here: haw:sent'}~stenthusiasm: Men ..-.:.':: tossed their:,!.: 
anama Exl~osifi0n "TheI '"  :-"i': :-;.., ' -," . . . -. [.~ominion- Liovernment win, in I) ¥.~v~,u~, a-:new ana  remark- Out ,a c rew o f  men under ` • Wi.'[ hats in the .  ' ! e~dr and•women to,cOil,...' :..~. 
. . . . . . . .  "" ':: !:CP'~in"/!of a Pioneer ' : ~the"nearfuture,handover tothe lable:.invention. by : :Fourn ie r  Blackstock, to thoroughly repairltheir. g]0ves and fans about , :  .:":!!/ will bethelargest, and : ':.:~ g~ " ' " revince: h ' "' ' " . . . .  " " 
~. ..... . ...... ~ ...... ,. I: .-Fla.~swt~rell.alfmas~-._, ~,:...._, |p .t e. admmistratmn ,ofIDalbe,.was showri. here a t  the the.-line through • the Bulkley.-]Cheering was deafening, : When::::.;..!:-i :i: rerec~edforuanad at • gs mamrougn-  , . ... .-. .. , . ~,..;..:: . . 
fair. ": The..eo ission-/°ut the~ t0wnl ~:0n:.i:!.Wednesday, [~nndu'n~:mhe:~ .lway belt, is  the/exMb!tion i  c0hneCti0n with the Thepoles will he replaced whei.e 1 he said he would accei~trthe~:nom . ' ..::: 
maue Dy 1-1on 0ff"- " urre i .:is'[Wlien-t he:m:ortal'r~nai~isdf Ezra|re, ...... ~ ,--:..~ ::,--,:... , • 61)ticalconference, andlit"-was - X,'%.,.- .,:.. " " iEvans/0n~of theol~ti=" ...... . z  Ixnomasxaymr, lfiinistero~worksla^:.~,o~__~_~ ~,~-~-~:i a:- .... L_, necessarY, land theline, where Jt lm ation there• wasanotherlfrem:... :_.:.i~ 
still f011owsthe, old trail, will: be I zied demonstration. " ~ :":.... ".-- . ~ ive ro-~I~ g¢¢at  auvan-~ . ~. .. ..... '. ..... me m,,~rs lwho~as_.u~, t.returned from OCt ,-,~,k~v .... ~-~u ~vyon~ uouo~ ma~: ......... . . . . . . .  ....~. ' ,~ .. . . . ,.. ,- .... . 
ich~Willi~cc~e:tb':~Cafla.]Of Omindea,':.we~:elaid to-:i, est.: in: Iw: r-:He~tates.. ~h:t: "" :" :"  ":a"!!6- Could make light and darl~nes~ removed, to:the wagon road, rain-/:, .Iatcept he nommatmn, 'said ';:: '. 'q  
B a me elalms I m adeouate:re~reSenta~ lthep~sence o fmany:who imew[ - ' ; - -  ! . .  ",, , ' . . , audible: ' usifi" the a r " ' imizing,i;he::chanc~s: of-."future CoL R00sevelt~, ?subjeet.t0..:'hut.... : :.~.,,:i 
" : " ~" ....... ...... a-cc ore"' In|nd res ectep ....... d .the. dought y.." IOp'" ices°i!, z'w'thin ~ squa~ers. . . . . . . . . . .  ,, ann nomesmaoers' . . . . . . .  "I bhnd= .... . . .  : man-"told g the-nPPaumberatUS"of-a trouble:,"..: ' '~: .::."..: ' . !:: One eOndJti6n.':I feel: t~hO:;tfi~e :. . ; ):i~ 
[Scharltozi~! e ~r'.: . Taken-suddenly. ill :on Fri. aoaus~nen~ 'me cordialthe'~eJtare"/n°'w'npr'°: win, d0wSand,,personsinthe room, ' ~ 7 .' has :conid:*h~riinot on lya l i . :men ' -  s Of .( Testing Companies~ Act : : who believe in progYessive p~n~,[: r i ;[da~::Of'.las~. WeeL  Ezrapassed/ . ,  ~ ,,..--_ .7 ~,  , Iby; hearing light, and:, shade: ;.:~i~ ~ .general advertising. agent:~;f0z ,~ .~..-.........:.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  co,operatuon, o~ me zeoerm 'au. The s ...... : . . . .  " . :", ". (speo~a~'to'.~e ~ner) ." i~les -but all me"  ~¢:  ~: ~' : '~ 
;,the G.T.~ P.,:which will h~ve:~a 17, way.qmetly~ on Sunday night ]C, ,,,;..,... :~_:.~,.-~ . . . . . .  'I : enmhve apparatus m two'~ ~" ' ' _ . . r ~ --. =. ; -wno,oeneve-:.in. :.:=?-r:-~ 
rl h [ vancouver;: ,~une F.~;:~: ,The those eiementary'maxiin:~ofipu~..'iii-:~.,:~:i ~ .'comprehenmve'" ~' :" ' " ":' ': exhht= '" " at.  Wthe .. Hewas  . . . . . . . .  73'-~ears..Of",, ' . ",l momms nas-mreaay-neen ..secur. Ifd~ idng and,~ear!y a foOtw~de. BHtish: Columbia:act restricting 'i 'an " 
~"~ ..... ~' ' " ........... " ....... . prlv:ate:...mdrallty~. ] l , n ,  Wales;from'. IVI~ieh.is expectedof li • , ..... . ~_ : '  ]c" d-, .hiek :-: :-Y::'-, exp~sltmn,-: .Mr. ~: Chm'lton left ~,:tiVe::dfCa~fi~v0 . . . . . . .  
, : .. - . . . . . . . , . . . . . .  . . . . . ,  ...... ... . . . . . . .  : ,  .: . . . . . . . .  . . .  _ ~he operations o l  I ~.Unllcensed and ,,.Ao,.I;A.~,,.~.t...~^~.:~ . :::.:~ .,. : . .. 
0mineca  
. . . . . . . .  "" "" . . . .  M eh.fe~t 10ng~:is c~eu c this  as yet . . . . . . .  i "::'.":"!:~i':i !  : i:::!":ii": '; years.: Of a~e. :and-a ed m the-admmmtrahon, of bin-. underlie: evdry fern1' 0 ~:"' "pu~f's c~ ernarvon, w - " . . . , " . :  
ihe 'daifie:to~Canadai. in ber lands anB~ter:rJghts inthe imperfectly' developed instru- extra,provincial companies is~to government, "sliduM~:.join in 'one - 
In.1868!~e~WaS bne:o.fthe. .terri~irY. , in question. -. . . . .  ment,. -i:. : ai.:: " " - .-. • • be fought ifithe courts and eve~ ~moveme, nt, . . . . . . . . . . .  Therefore, Iask.~b~:~::::::!' 
~o s0ught:L-:we'iflth!: f i i . ithe i-::!:i :.i" Salary Is ~.Raised -- .--i~ The: AR'Red.Wireiess'  :... tua!ly,  .!n all .probabil ity, carried ~bgo to your..several h0h~i ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,' pla~ers,: i' He:.:met.:.~itfi- )es:•.to: 7 ::/i::'~ 
, - ..... - sent iment :o f t~e '~ :.:%1,:'!'. ~ak~nd,~:foi~-'m~tny:Tyd~rsi':""Ottawa":June:27:u'H°n:r W': J ' .  London; June.2~---It is0fficial, tO the,Pfivy Council. :.The,litiga. ~ndoutthe 
Hann~"  secretary. Of. ly?ann0Unced, that the Imperial tmn-.anses out.of the suit :of the ~o!e.at home, and-then ' .~n~ ~,  i i:%1/. ., .. . - prOvincial 
ing  his=w OotmqG(:h~dedined:.:theposition OntaH0'Deere Plow C0.:.:a~ainst, ~o~e ~gethbr. ~i sugges~ib~! a .:."(!.!.!, 
of. chairman Of the raiiway, board: government has awarded to. the Agnew & Co., :4fElko, B,-C; Th~ mass .~vent ion  to nomimite :furl: :G~.:~~: 
z ~hi :it is' stat~d]m. ~as  ~ffered"-a i~[ayc0~:companycontra(.tsaggre, defendahts m aint~dn, that, the= ithOpresidency:ai~gre~ivecan~ i-li-~.:~. . 
The funeral:servide:::was .salar~ of$i5;0(10 a:~.yea r, but;re- ~,atifig.~n~nymilli0ns"~d~g~rdling plaintiff co~npanv iS h0t.Ai~,ensed ~iidate.undei~ia,p~o~essive~ip~tt" ........... ..: .... 
,~d!~ by :.Rdv~!~:: :Joi~fi" !Field:" .fusedoat~tlie•~request.. 0f ' rpremle~ i~0fiPeeting'BHtishthe: . . . . . . . . .  wb~d :w i tha  .*ire:.i~de,eSSi0nsIeSS: rvice..to do•boslne~"in "'this p~vince::  ~0~;  a ~ndidat~ and a p la~" .  : ::~:i! 
Ib.wing.were :Pallbearere'; whitney, :&~hddesi~es :to. ~-etaifi: ., .... ., ;... . . . . .  . ..,. ....... . The pi [~ddtiffs:declare theY:::~ave that:will enabl~us-lto ,ai~pd~iL~.:~.: ::.: 
ial; .!:L;.~em.:: ;:~:;'~:II:K;"Sealy; >G':::Ai:I ~-~.  ": ~ ::;...:..~ ...:.:'!/i:.:. /, : -Toroh~0 l i t  li~i;::::T4~. Li".Dra~t( lawyer '  ..... m" )din~urged)n; ~ the-noted.tel :::~7:'.:: _ (~a i '  [cBrideTot~ ~.h~ m~,i  .'(Jal r~:: .::.: ;':: cafiithem:t° ada; ~ despite , -  : d0. oumness ~-" "'. ....... . . . . . . .  -any~ anl/wher~':in~ "pn~viheial :~dRherner, so pthemer,! ea~ee~&~-, a~id.~estemer"ahke," i n o .~ " :' "~ .... .-.v =.-~... ,,.. ...... the:~i am6 : i " ! ,  " : " :',~' .c 
:'- FniM~ ~-Mnw-  -._. : .  :~ l,a.~Pi~i~ the vacan.t : ]~i t ion:  ~ai{dl ,cJ.~,..L~'_c_::, , ,  ~=,  . . . .  :., ;-.., .:.., . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
; tSges wh e ", 
da from 
tion at:the fair. : -He  ~i 
palled by H.  R.. 
.': .. gen 
?~::----.:: .:" :..the 
.. : < . : ' -~  htion,::' ' .Mr . .  
.~day~f0rnorthern points;:-with 
-tile. intdnt~ni."0f!:extending .his 
:. .jdurney.:t0Hazelton,:.::" .:i - . . 
• Smithei~s. I~' :C0iifide~t 
:: : Lbndoni Eng;i:3une 25i~Chair- 
l ~q~ati f i (  
while mak 'in~ri:,hOme 
here,, spent :thd~ ~u~nmeF ,seasofi 
working (h i s  dain~ i'On: M~son 
- bridging-th'e. Skeeim .with0ut ~ 
:-:. "lob, so fa  .... slngle~lifeh~i~d~S 
.. ~ matter for" congratulat!0fi~i: ~ 
iii "i': '~ i~ T.runk has?brdered "7,, 
:.' i~i~:~W,!,Lc~trs.~ and 75: neW.!~ iocot 
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The Omlneca 
PUBL ISHED EVERY SATURDAY AT  HAZELTON.  THE CENTER OF  THE 
GREAT OMINECX D ISTRICT  OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA .  
Macdona ld  & Rauk ,  Pub l i shers -and  Propr ie tors .  
SUBSCRIPT ION RATES:  Canada and British Possessions, Two Dollars a 
year; Foreign, Three Dollars a year. 
• .., ' . "  
TItE. 0MIN~0.~ :I~I]N~R. 
• Work Of Bible +,~ele~'! ii- 
Atl Impressive and id~ei, e§'tmg 
service was held in St~"~:.Peter's 
church last Sunday in:c0nn~d:tion 
with the work 0f the "~an~adian 
Bible Society. Members:i~:0f!al 1 
denominations were, pres~6nt. 
Rev. John Field conductod;the 
service. Rev, D. R., :McLean 
read the Old Testament.:lesson 
and Dr. Wrineh r~ad the.-lesson 
from the New Testament.. Rev. 
W, M. Reid, agent of the,. Cash- 
ADVERTIS ING RATES:  Display, $1.50 per inch per month; Reading dian Bible Society, spoke .of the 
Notices, 15 cents per line for first insertion, 10 cents per line for eachsubsequent work he is doing in the circulation 
nsertion. Legal notices ir, serted at B. C. Gazette rates. 
.... • ~ ~'>, ~..'7""-"',.. ' of the Scriptures cl~iefly among 
the foreign population in +'.British ~VOL. I. SATURDAY, JUNE 29, 1912• NO. 44. Columbia. " 
Mr. Reid is the first, who.has 
Boaraes Decision Satisfactory spoken in this town on the. .sub- 
Notwithstanding efforts to obscure the issue, it is quite evident ject,'and the large, congregation 
listened with marked attention to all who are cognizant of the facts, that the decision of the Rail- while the reverend gentleman 
way Commissioners following the rehearing of the townsite case spoke of the pleasure i t  gave 
was favorable to the cause of South Hazelton, the location favored lhim to come to this far-flung 
confirming the order relating to lot 882, we have no fault to find I pulnit o fp"  the. devoted pioneer 
All that was asked for or expected by advocates of South Hazelton" Imissi°nary, Rev. John Field, and 
• "to " " " ~ , oe assomated w~th himand the was the rescission of the restraining order previously issued and the/ministers of .  the other denomi 
granting of permission for the location of a station at that conven-/nati0ns, " . 
~ent point. ~ Mr. Reid spoke of the" Bible as 
In rescinding the order which prevented the establishment ofa [the best Book in the world trans. 
station on the site favored by a majority of the people, the Corn- |lated into 500 languages .and 
missioners intimated that plans for a station conforming to thelSp°ken toallmen: m a!! l a ' n d s " a t / I 1 ~ -  and that the message ,  it lral]w ' , all l;lmes aria unoer all clrcum ay s standmd ~ ould be a roved To PP . use a colloqmahsm, they I o~onces ' 
' "  . "  • "•  " o .  • • . . ' " ~ . "  . ' . .• = l~e 
• rned. |-- service a 
[branch of. the Canadian Bible 
• " . " • "Society was organized in Hazel, Ske~na Offers Best Route 
The choice of routes for a line of railway to bringthe Groundhog 
coal to a market is attracting an increasing amount of "attention, 
and it is to be noted with regret that the greater portion of the 
matter printed in'outside newspapers on this subject is in favor of 
one or the other of the Naas river routes. An active campaign is 
being carried on in behalf of  both of these proposed lines and, as 
~eems to be only too frequenl~ when a litigant attempts• to be his 
own judge, the worse is made to appear the better cause. Th~ 
leading mining journal published in the province, in a late issue 
does not hesitate to say that the Dominion government engineers 
who were in the coal field last summer decidedly favor both of, the 
Naas routes over the Skeena river route, by way of Hazelton. We 
have read the reports of th~se gentlemen, and can find'nowhere any 
such statements as are attributed to them by the boosters for the 
Naas route. Even the man sent out in the interests of the Portland 
Canal route fails to make a demonstration of the feasibil!ty of 
either one of the routes favored in the interests of Stewart. 
Groundhog country is not surveyed, and the published maps all 
=.: ......... 19i~,: SATURDAY,  JUN:E:"29~ 
Green Bros.,"Burden=& :~ 
and B: Domin ion  --~ t+(~-hT~o!u mbi:a+~.. ++!,+ 
Land  Surveyors  . . . .  ~- :+J.~ ...
O l~ces  at Vic tor ia ,  Nelmm,For t  " ~ :  
and-  Haze l to iL "  .... - ,  
0 . . . . . . .  . - . * *~.** . . . . . .~ ,~t  
J.A.LeRoy , J. Nation / 
H0tdWinters 
Cur.  Abbot t  and  Water (S t reds .  
VancouVer: ( . 
:~!// 
~':-;, ..::,- ,:'j+ : ., • . . ,....;;:./~ ;,: ..:::,~,.,:"~:..-i::,::-~.?::..-:~:"::;:~,7+:.~:,~ ,~..,, 
' : ":T ' . . ;~ :  " ; : " , '  " " . ,  = :,. ~'- [ - : ' - :  ,.:." ':~,::~+-"+":.~"':!~: :..," +.(.+.:~:~::' 
iii Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold Water. Steam Heated. , Motor Bus Meets A l lBoats  and Tra ins .  
HAZELTONtl0SITALP ' : '  .......... "+ == --i" : , "  : :" : I'~:'':" + F D m + ~ t +  '' ...... " :i ~zm~-, I and stationer....-,../-;.:i~,.-:;; :;~:-:.!1 i;i;i!;:i!
for any  Pedodfromonemonthupwa.~latllperl • .. ": ' : . " . .  :: = ; ' Z ~ " . ' :Hue~01.~. : '~:C . . I  ,' ~ " ~:':= i :": ; ; '  ': .(' "~.~:: ~: ~ ~: I I  : 'r. :. ". ":I 
nultatlonnm°nth in  advanCe:and melelnea,'I1ils rate Ineluda~. o f f l buwe l  as  a l l  ed i ts  whilee°n" [ . . . . . . .  ' +" " "s - - ~" s - • " . . . .  ;- . _ - ,. . ; s : : s . . ~ • s . ~ . :.. : r . M. ~:= ' , ~'' " .7 . "  ' 
~nrethohoLp l te l .  T iekete  obta inab le  iB  Had| ton i  . . . . . . . .  ~ • - .  I -=~-  ~ . i , .  ; , , - : . i '~  
me m ~,G.St~pnen_~nand Fred  F ie ld;  in  A lder -  I " _ "  • ~ • ~ . i  ' " " " " . . . .  , - , . '  . - . :  { 
re. mm~ev.~+'. ~Stephenson~orat  theHo~l  [ r  ~ ~ - . . . . .  ~ - . .  :. ,~  
p l ta l  f rom the  Medica l  Super in tendent .  l " ' ~:~'~' 
 lty I rans ter  .i +- , , . : . .  " ; : "  
' andG;nera lDe l i  ' ' ' ~ ' N ' ~ : ; ~ i l i ~ ' ! i i  "i':i+.~::!/-i 
I ,,:,o,. ,.,,..A,-..., ,_:._,_ve~. il " ' POOLANDBI~IARDS :';.F~;~I.-L:-;: i 
N..o.wH_+mdto._. Roml Hom.m aud MI~+/~ 
All Ordem Fllkd with Care and Di~tch .  
n l~ .km~ Shop Place T0Spend; Evemngs ~- ~, : .  . .._: -+ . .  , . . .  .. . .  :+ . ..-,. 
• .  + . . . .  . . . . . . .  , :  I A ,  M. Ruddy +I ; 
" " - . . . .o . , .  o ' + I ;:'/:.: i'+++ 
' " " " - .-:' - '- " ' - . . . .  : ; : .... - " .... .". ....... +'--;.:' :-S: ~;;:~ 
Mines  and• Mmmg/|  - 00  :B00 S " 
I _ _ -. - ,  ........ I 
Good Properties fo'~sale * -Cash  or on  - ' , • : - . "~ +~'. .-,, j ton and the  surrounding district Bond.  • Deve lopment  and  - -  : . . . . . .  
[with the followingofficers; Presi- Asse+sme,t Work. +C. V. SMITH , : - ,~  
|dent,  Rev ,  J ohn  F ie ld ;  Secret~ry ,  Cart Brother-" - - .. --' - :?( i{:, 
IRev. D.  R .  McLean; Tredsurer, .. Six Years In ThisDistrict.. r 
:- . . . : to , , .u .e . .  ' . 
• ~t ingWestminater  . . :  "P -ARM ; ";+ii'i ' New Westminster June 24:++ "'+'7~', "~" ,". + , ,, 
One hundred dollars has been o~- 
off+red by the Progressive Asso. I - . I~ , ,  += . .  
++" ++i i 
.~ U ! | t~l -.. . along me Ne or. theL:..ClnEllci Trunk Padl~6Railway;h;:~n, . .  ; . - - .  
, , -- ._ . ~al Bnush Columbm, .-Every mile of railroad ::condmc~0n :. +:: :~/.: :, motto  I 
F A R M  + ... 
ciation of the City for the Halfway:House: 
for the banner of progress that Most,onv'nl.nt and +om,oPtabls aclds.to the v ahe oft]ie]anci. SuY before lhe¢dmp]e~on .)+ ........ 
has been'raised here. A second tweenSt°ppingPlae*.Hazeltonf°r trsvellsm b e . a n d  Aldermero " ?of•di+ i~ioad,"  + '+:.""::/-.'i::--_: = "i i."i + " - :  .,: ..... ~, :.,:, .+ ... " ": + ; ":+~ 
prize of $50 will 'also be given. 
The rules of the.competition• are ~ 
very simple• All. slogans-~must. 
be sent t0the :seeretary oof the 
association by September 12. To 
win they must be shortand 
snappy and have a good lilt to 
" - LAROE STABLES 
FRANK~W.  HAMAI~N."  . 
P ropr ie tor  - " " ' =_ 
.,- ._. ..~. + :~;~,':" ~, '-,'. "~-.I 
:. : : . ..:.: ./;.. :,.; 
, i , i- : .~. ~I 
• - . -  ,:; . -.+- .-.. =- . : .  .: . . . . .  . 
' ,  " ' " - :  -= . . . . . .  -~  - ':'~:il ;,:: ~i+: , .  '~: : ....... ::.- .......... 
• L. ,.:'~'". • '+  :'.: =.'~'..-~ : :...}., . ;;L~..,,,.'-=-~ ~:'. +L.- ..=, -. 
-Y ;  .. ".'- I :-, ;•/: ?;;i::;-?/•..;,'i=.i. ; '; 
per cent. - ~ .? , " . ]way up. the :short.fifteen miles ;-:.... ~w- : i~- ,~ l tO l l .  i ; -  I:~;;:::;:...::-~,i~'-!~..::!-'.:':: 
. In its advocacy o f  the'Skeena mute, The Miner has alreadYl fr°m thesea to thiscity. - + '::;: f~_~=. .  ,,m.o~::-::~]::=:J..!/.~-~:.~i~re~o 
printed a communication from L. L.. DeVoi~, secretary of the Bo,'dl wi ,  h a ~;iew to encouragingI-? ! " ': +: ~.i..~; ;. :,": ::--.;~ Ii :~.A':;;:::~.~!C]aS;~S:o~ ] 
. of Trade, givingsome of the reasons-which should compei the| the"~.~.~,^.  _,,,:. . . .  ... • "::+: '= : i : -  i '" "" 
construction of the proposed branch from Hazeiton Mr +n~r^-, ! o~,~,  ~vr ~.~mum In. But- :- +- . : - . . . . . . .  .... . : : ' ;  /: . . "  HaY.~ ~ O 
maintains that, since the coalof the + dh ' " " '~ ' ' "  fish Columbia, - the Provincial " .We will fui~nish :: uota ~":' ,>...'. ~ '~ ........ : .~.,.i 
. Groun og district must find a I ~ ~ s ' ' k "" s ;: I ' " ; " ; k " " s' ~, ~"  '4"  &'4 . .~4 'qd  " d s : 
market, the route with all natural co ..... - • " . , . Bureau of Mmes.  have.arran ed : ..... tmns On till classes of • ndttmns in its favor, all else/,= ,_ - .- - . .  , g +,::: ~,...,-:~.,: ~ . .  =-.. . . . . .  : +,i 
i~o nave made.tree ot cnar~ at :-,":l<UIl(llngs...,Contract';or " I I I ~ . - L ' ,  
i . . . .  + - ~ ..... = .=I . :'/; ./ ' : ..... :..~ ' . '.. .-::: ;':~;=',~;?.:;i.:(.,:"'.i ........ - . '~:} d ffer. All of them must be cons idered  as  being largely guess t.hem...They, must also melsde , , . , ,  , .~_ , _ ,  . . . .  " II '• : ,i ~':  ::•'i-: ': " ~;-;:; :'::."..~:".:'\-:"i..;r;/:.i:.."; +,://.:{] 
work on the part of the makers and not the fruit of actual know e,mer me woros New Westmin. o~nm ~. : . . IA~D~UI~T ... [l NORTH  C0/BT- ;C0 A  ~'r~" 
ledge. " , " steror Fraser. • • • . : ,  il ' ~ .  ; .' .':~-:- tl . ,. , " .:-:-, ....., -.'.:: ...... , =.."!;~...!,~,alU~'~,!!~';:um. ,.:1 "L:'::',2 
F. S. Wright made a sketch map of the country in March, ~12. _ New Westminster on thebroad Arehileet mudBuildi,gCon/ractor II + ....~ . , ; i~. i ,S~ie:622;M~o~l i~'~d~; :. ::~.ii,~i.Y'..;-;:Y~"~!iJ ". ,:~,~ 
going intothe couhtry by way of Stewart, and his finding is that ~'raserriver a ims at.  being the .:::..i; .,: ~ ; -  . .... : ; II ' .rm,~ c~+~~L~0~.;:;,i/.:~~ :,i.i.-:i i : .V"~p.~"r~O; :  ~~.~'~il-.i~l +: ~ ;i .ii!~I| 
between°ne roU~ stewartleads'UPandthe Naas,after passin over a 270 " I greatest freshwater oft out  " " -Work ing  P lans"and  S d f leat ions  • . . . . .  ' " ~ =" ;: :~ ""':' : "~  : :-: ' " " . - -~ , .v . , . : . .~ :v -=,~. ,~.  , ; : :  . . . .  : ( i l l  
the Naas water-shed, to Anthony creek, a I Pamfie coast and the ehie~ open-j ~stimates on any'~~s of buil~dg;~ur: i '. ", i : +' ~'. '.i " i= " "  " " .+"+ .... ' " ,  ~'. ,-". : ..... ,. '-. ~ :: '.?J 
tributary of the Naas, and thence over the summit to Beirnes Iing to the western .spoorfor the , " : :n i shed .  -A l i :work :guarant~Od; . . :  : " - , ' . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~_;.:~, ......: ..
creek, a tmbutary.' of !h e Skeena, 'and m" the very heart of the coal lprairie'sgra i'n, :oncethe Pana~ha :. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ : - : ' . -~ ; -. ;~ ~L. : . . ' " J A lull line ~ !': ":! 
field. The elevatmn of the summit between Anthony. creek nnd Icanal.m open. :With that end in I P,O- Box.812 ' . . :  Ha~elt0n,.:B C t | ~ p ] l e ~ ( I  :i~: ,.:i:;.i:i::" 
• . . • _ ~ ~ • . . . . .  ~ : . . . . .  . _ • . ,. . a n  , : - .  . ~ , . . . .  .... l~mrnes creek m 4300 feet and the. only Other pass considered avail-I vmw' b~g sums are being sper~t on i:. / " ~ . ..... -...o".. : | | ~ ( : ;  :(J- ;.;,|:! .:' 
able for a line. that would be under 200 miles in length has an ele-I harb°r development. - All l as t ing . - . "  _ ~/:,. + " ::: 
vation o.f 4100 feet. As the elevation of the Skeena at the m"-th |year Mr. Powell, an American I~ ~-  - -  " = '":: ,. +1 
of either of the creeks leading down from these summits is ~ I engineer of international repute,:i ~] : .~~PPn~:  'T ~'~¢:~~d~T: .}| ~ f ~ l ~ : : : ~ l  :-:::;:: :::: 
feet or less, there is a matter of 1600 feet of elevation to . be Over- [was: drawing up. plans for the I.~; '¢at~" '~'u~"ll~,~. U~l ] f " ' :  | ~!i~: ;':~ 
come or, say, a two per cent grade for sixt • • ' -. harbor, and the:tit is " ' g • - ~e Jackma,/P~op ":':..-- .+, . :.: : . . . .  -:; .~,=w.~lm,g,+ r rmung and-~nlargi~ig. : . . . . . . .  .: . :..; ..:,: .. , • - een. miles, The  alter-| + Y ~ustaboutl.=,,-: :-+=... . . . . . .  " .:::-= .. i 
nauve route would pass from Naas waters to the Skeena practically |to pass the-first in§tallment of J~:Our: work is'ao~I and 0UrRates:" | I ~ / ~ ; ~ ( - i " #  - - ::' 
a]ong_th e route of the governmeht telegraph trail between Fifth I half a milliondollars to be spent |~-. " Reasonable. . " ."..i | ~ ~ ' . i  .:,~I~(" .!""{ 
and.Sixth Cabins, and although a favorable pass may be obtained, I 0n improving the:water front in I,-~ -/ ' .. i+ ~--._T=". i " i | . , ,  ! . . . .  : .... ! .......... ' . . . . . . . .  " " -  " ': ~:'-::'~.•:":?' 
the route is solengthened in ettin " ~ antici ation of t e -~='-~-^~ i _ I~'. -.. -Isams 111 Coan~floa ..... I' . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' + -~-::: , " ' :="/ g g- in to  the coal-field ro e r t  P h o~,,,,,~o~ me " • • " • ~ - .... • . ;~ .... ' . . . . .  " ...... :+"=-: ' . . . . . . .  - , - " ...... - " '.: ',:"/' • , P P h~t • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :~=..~ .-.+ :.., , ..-.. ........ .. .... --.,.~..-., 
even m .the matter of total dmtance to salt water the Grand Tr-,t- I 'canal' The Dominion govern l~, ~., ._~.__: _- -;.*. - ' . .~ [ - "  :::.: ~ ... ~:~ :' - "  .... : " "- ..... " .... : ...... ' "' :: *-i':r: ~":::~' +'~:':I 
would bp the longer route hy only fifty to seventy-~ve miles. ': Imept has.a.s0 s~rted on the thre~ I;~:. • :' '~e~e~sph omo~ :': • + .~ ~ :~!~ " :., :::;:I71~::~,:..17: I t~ Jo~n~,~- . , :  .:+~=,--:~;~:.':.+!::::~;~:-~i 
, in.e ~ranu trunk, by build!ng a line from. Hazelton, can I an~ i analf milli°n dollar, .work ~ ~ ~ i  : ~:+, " ;+ :~ii;~'::• Y ; '~ ,•A~l~•Dr" i : i r l  ;,I /?:;. iL~i:"!i:-.'-.:~i;:~'~: ~:~~,;~-":I 
reacn Sal~ water with a road that is down hill all the way an a ,~  I whichthey, have planned • to. ira- : " ' . ' -. -- : .... " ..... ~=; '::-: !~...::--. ~:~ '"  -= '.; ~;: : ' ':'. :' :~ .. : (;",'~ =.~:;;~!:;':;i. ': -~:i;.' ~:. i:~ ':': 
~;--~Day Labor. Job  and,Shop. " 
;":~ i:Worki: ;Flrs~ela~s: Work: ~::. 
~ . ~  " ' : '  :+" ~. :  " ,<  , ' - " : " :  =. ' . ' , :~ : . " -  ~'T ~ ;5  ' 
_5~" -L_=;L.~-:.C.::U,~~C:~=:~:~.:.,-,,:.. :..-~=., ::~,,.-~ ' ..~;, 
" ; " ; " : :  i .  "~ :~ : O" -~:'~';:,, .' , ' "  , : . . : . :  . . .  "--.... '-"==~+: ' :  .:,.::: ' . ' . ,  ' . . . .  .. , : , ,  ,: !!,v,,,;:, ':;';-.1 
" " +:"':~ " ": i! ? ! ~: i i~i: ;~:,::i ":';+:~ " "  
• " ~" Deputy M ' " -' . . . .  -- ..... +:-::..- . ..... --. mmg~Recorder;~ Real, Eatste2" .... :....;:~ ~J[ :"~'~- .++, 
/. ;! ::. . F'mancml sor~ i~!~i~i::i~•~::.~i.~:}+,=-:~!~i~.~l[!!~i i ~! -~ 
~•! ,~ ,~o~:~ .;!. .~ •i • i/i.-,- ":'"-: •+: le ,~w:H:  ¢::-'.•~-~, ~+~~ 
r . being even, should be the one adopted, Themain 
. points in favor of I the Provincial Assay office, assays the  road up the Skeena from Hazelton,are: 
" An all down hill haul from the niines to Prince Rupert. fo r platinum• :+within reasonable 
A!hew line through the Coast range would,entail a duplication requirements°f, prospectors.: 
of th~ enormous cost and huge maintenance charges of the first 150 / There is'd ~trong '~ndency i n "  • 
milesof the G. T. P,  all of which Would have to be met out of ~a l  Alaska to'trade w|th thebusines's 
- , traffie alone for a long period andPerhapS always . . . .  -~-+ ~ cent-ersl . . . . . . .  Bri irl 
-, '- +. ;P~rln~e'Rupert byway of; Hazel~n than byany  other route.' +: ':1 °f~'~ni]~tish~V°lumJ~ia ",. : / i.:.'The •coal can -actually be hauled cheaper: from the  mines't0 preferenceto $o~arid cities, "This 
,:"+,: i: ~ ,~:h  ~t~;or :~:o~ do~3in ~ tendencydlic r!!~rbo~ncoUtag~, 
:y/!: ..:i:i:i i !.i) i -tCoO~=%an i n up, loft Prinde Ru+e~l Alaski~is :a ~r,~t,i:C0unStT ;witl ~ 
"!"' : ! .  ,! i ~, i ," '._Y-+ .i',ig "to eXistence,.;rlval]immense, pot~ . . . . . . . . .  " 
~j~; i  " :tial::w'alth: ' and l
:i ? ,:./Y,.~t;,h:'-vai~CoU er bythe O T P :  . :,-: ..~ ' , .=:- . - , - :  '. :.:-i+, ,, . . . . . . . . .  L~ .... ~ P+ " ty/to l  
" " e hmrk fo " ' ' ' ' " " -: " :~ : " ' lJ~ritmhColuifibia:lmrl~,:.:and 
i,.: ;.: ':" ~i'r'"i:.-':~/the~T';" '~-'":" Th;: ,/" p,:: .+mtmtet r GroundhOghave its s r C0alof all trafiie:dr : 'w i l l  bd ad "r much, east,~m.be 'w~t~6d "West|in~:~/:~'~'. , ~um,goz  " +<oritmn , : '  ,~r .,,bapltalthO]in I 
°ff:the I/~:developmen't,~ :are: o f  
• .,- : ",:,:. ~] ~van~ge,  t6:the;wholo ,pe~pli~'O~ # . . . .  " "  ~;".Tli++!i~i~ot~0n of .this hue from ~iszelf~nlm#.,~ ~/,o"+t2,~, 
,and+i  
• '~"-'. ' . . . . . . . .  : . . .  " . . . " : :  : ',:-'. ::-,'.. m~,  0M!.~!~0A' .  M INE~ 
.,,:"." :.",:k-" . , ' " ~  :~. ~ " -  
" " : ' : :  , ?'="' "::~ ~ '~ :"':- . - ,  ~: . . . . . . . . .  " ~ la rs . in  impor t~" f rom :: .the:~T 
" ' " ..... :i!.;.! ] ,  B." C'ottstcln, ~ " :  l)ir¢ctor - miiii~i~s;:til "ii:i~0Se~: :•frol~i'!G~ai 
- Br i~n i i s  shown: from=the f l~ i  
~ . ::. i::;!'/ ! ': Wh0Iesale:Gr0cers of:Conadian t~de ;for'.::twe~v, 
i . ,  " .~, . . . , P , . • -::., .. . , : 
:'-", ~ " ...... ' -~ ' ~ .; . " .:,~ - . Dar ing , the  year duthble::~im= 
• m~rters, M~Ufaclur~s, Di~i~ntor~, :Tea Blenders ~dPacker~ p0~ from tlie ,United Kihgd& 
' , .  , .. ,. " . . . . .  Tobacconists : .. ._ amounted  to.$90~684~068.a'fid~im 
.- - .~ . i..i.;.;-:~i "i~eptes~kd by " ::\, " --7~' :-". P./0.  BOX 9 /¢ :  } portsfree wer'ei::$ .~,0~,3~i:! i !a 
~. ..... a~ainst /~4,  710, 285: of .dUf i i~le 
- ;  : J.,F,..Edwards,.Hazdton Di~rict " : ',PP, BICE RUPERT; B.C. and $25,617,074 of  freei*foi'!~.tli, 
SATURDxY; : . JUN~ 29; 1912: 
T~ 
track,! 
Paci f iccdast section to a later 
Mr. Chamberlin ~m~de the an:  
nouncement: "Un less labor  di f -  
!..:: :~-: .. " ~  : " J lp receed ingyear : .  •~ -. :,,.::/,. ! 
:" " ' T - -  . . . .  " ,~  r----r---.--.~-- - [ .,Dutiable imports from~",'J;~' date. - • , . . . .  
.... "" " ' "  .---. ° .~- - ,  a , ,u  ~x l l~ lg  1 t ~ ~ 0 1 ~ , - - ' - -  United States wore: $I~L886i68 
/ ill • IRON*. :. .: :i.. and~free.imporlm.$161;6~;p.~ii/, 
', - ! : .  ' : . '  " ? . ' . : /d"  eV¢IT dcsCrijiioil " . , .. . compared wi th  dutiable(.i lh~-r f icult iesprevent i t ,  tfie:G. T-. P. 
:... i PLIJMBING ~nd IRON !PwE W0P, K ;; of,1~,~2,1~1 and-free~:jml~i ~ rails will be h id  f rom Fort, Wil-  • '. . ., ' ." " : .i -.. o f  $131;854,862: : . .  ": :-;:-:-:'.'." liam to Prince Rupert,bY the end 
. . . . . . . . .  - - " :!!:::~:, o fnext  year: One year later ,  a 
t. - " *-;Galva~,¢d.Ir0n./dr-Pipcs and 0tiler Mt~tiwWorlt A$~e¢taI. .  " ; I ce  Cream :Sundaes :: at,  :,the friendly c0mpany"will have corn- 
[ i .~ .+~:'..:.=.:: .",., "...=-- = . :-, .---S*." -.. ~. ' I  Galena. Club: ' :-( • . .:- :: q:.:!.:: plet~dL.;the Vancouver branch 
~, " '"::-:.: -~'~/::~~?.!P/omphiess.and :Saiisfaction ~marant¢d: ,  ( : - " ":: - - ~ l f r o a l : F o r t  George:  :down the  
" " " - - " ' - '  . . . . . . .  " -  " ' -  ":"~: ~ ' ~l ' ~ ne~.nurcnes ,,. I~r~entoh~efseapo~, wh~le M~. 
;. ', , K. :l i-lVlcLauchhn.&! Co., Hazelton,, , i
i:!;/: =' " !?: :' i ' ;  . "  ':;" ; : ,;"' ~'; : : ,  ~. ;., ' _ : '. . 
i'/ ' ~m~'--,o'i'u"----',u----nu--~Ou-L~';m...uu.m.mi~uo,...m~Z " 's.,O~/s~A.,~: m~,~ at n o;~i~':'Sund~ have, reached, the .  Peace  Hver 
~ " ": = " ' '' = ' r h " r " H u d  " ' " ' ,. • , . . . ..--"==~ ~.~no~g~er~v~c~e,PT~;p~nlauve .~rv lc~3 80 p m ; country 350 mi les  f rom Edmon-  • ~:,., sons  Bay  Compan s . . . . . .  - ' '  ; ,,~,., ~,~ I~.. 
.... '-. " ' ' 116  " • " " 9Y  " " . . . .  " " '" [ : ,  " ' ' ' " " " . . . . . . . .  ;" " - " "~ ,': :, "~, : One year a f te rMont r  and 
• .S teamex Por t  : pr ince  Ruper t  a re  un i ted  e~)  the  
~, • . . . . .Wf l l l eave ,PrmceRuper t  about  J i f l y2nd ,  , " " ~o~ , " . :"  la  ~ ~, - , - .  Y 
. . . .  . . . ' . -o  ' . . . . .  o 80"v l©el  hold "w m S u n ~  ~iven ln~•|k  'the I~"', ,.~" r :  .company S rans, a s  s o o n  . " • .-.., maalng aireet for Hazelton Flat rate $26 ~0 - . Chu~oom ~t~0oc|o~k as C nd~ 
• .. - per ton. .Thereafter /wi l l  take f re ight  Cedar  " . . . . . . . .  ' q . . .  • t lonsfor carrying through 
- . . . . .  - . . vale for, Hazelton ' , ' " - - " : ~ ' ' - " .  I: e ight are perfected, the G. T. 
• . . . . .  . _ . at  . . . .  t -  " • " : . -=  . . R~V.  D .  R MoLteN.  f r  " " 
. . . . . .  "" . . . . .  " . ;. :,"- , , 7 ' P. steamship service will be es- : ' " - : :  ,Route -your f re ighteare  . .  . : . . . .  :. [~ . . 
.. .~ - . , . .  . • . : • . .. .. -. ab'hshedbetween Pnnce  Ru  err Hudson s Bay  Co., Cedarva le  :, Suits $30.00 @.  and a'port in the Orient..', p 
• ~. . . . . . . .  ' . ? .  ?~,~•?o ' : , . - , ' : c . - ' ' j . : ; :  ,7"-:.":,, ;:" •:::~:: '.;" • :;~-"~?W~; 
" " " " ., : ' " . ,  " - , . - ,  .,i::~ . . . . . ,  --. i . .:..-,,,, 
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" . : - , t":,'-: ;, i: ":!":'~ 
{3.RoadShip Serv le~ as -Soon a s T "  P. Tra . -Pac i f i c la  Completed .  Steam. E . & : :  : ;'H,; :CI  
_~ " " " "  ' / : " . "  .7 .  " - - 
Montreal, June 25:"  E. J. ; i ? .  :- . . ' ; ,',i 
Chamberl in, president of the G, ' . T . P .  Mil~ll"ll'l'~lTI/'~'.'l,"ta S' Agents' / 
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Sir GeorgeWhi teDead J. PIERCY, MORRIS & CO~ 
sh~°l n~°: 'g:n~:4S~u~i. ' r~l%~it:~ The Leading Wholesale House o f  Northern Brit ish Colu.~bi~ 
• - PR INCE RUPERT,  B .  C , ' '"~t:!"~ ~, 
one of.  the  •most d ist inguished Al l  that is new and good in ' - " " ; 
so ld ie rsm the  British army, died l " MEN'S  F~mx~mu~ ; ' 
today. In his long career as~al " ." , .~ . . _~-_~eo,o - - , ,GS  , , • 
- • " . J~Ut l lS~ FURNISHINGS . .- ..... .. 
.. soldier, he. saw service in many I' . . . . . .  • ~NOTIONS,  Etc. ~ .. ' . ..i~, 
'] Bifferent parts of the World, andITelegraphic or mail orders filled and shipped promptly on :rece~l 
tookPart in numerous campaigns, IDealers will' find Quality, ,Price and Service equaIlysatlsfae~ 
but his Chief c lmm to famelies in whendeaf lng with us.  WholcsaleOTil# 
• 
March  2 .  1900 he  he ld  the  town - " ' " i ~  . . ' .~ , . "  ."~.: 'i . . _ "  . ,  . '  ~,'.i;"._--I - ' i i .  
II againsttheB°erf°kc-e~unti lre" 'O  ll,og.Ant,raci~Coaiil, ~...-:,! 
.ne~ came. " " ' " -~i-"-'-":'-','-'- . . . . . .  :!"' " -uL :~" I .  ' :}i i .{{i 
II I- PartY, . | ''fi 
G oun  l n thramt ,~ 
-. No  Treat ing  in  Tacoma . 
Olympia, Wash, ,  June 24:--'The ~ • , . . . . '  : . . . . . .  " ' 
aconm anti-treating ordinance i Capitalization.S500,000, Divided into 2,.000,000 Shares 
s ':valid. " The Supreme. • Court . .  , ,>  Par Value, 25 cents each~. 
~ul~d so.on Saturday in u g ,.. pholdin . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  
• ....... '"', , - . , ' ,  ; ; i:,.i, ' . "•  . 'B  ' * :  C0u~..Ke°nvieti°nIt i n  a Tacoma that~U"t~ce. ~ 0n Sa le / ! )mng .M0n~; of . June at.-l;~-Cents:..| ..:?-..:i 
,,he siiiGonmim serv~ .drinks .to | ~ .: TeriIiS, , .~  f h,.b ,.o..o...ndo.o  nce three-  
regulation of "treating . " " .m . . . . . . .  per- - ...',- --. ~ . , , - . . . ,  • , ;. ' . ,  . " " . : : I  ' ,  -;. ?;~:. 
,App l i ca t ions  Wi l l  Be  1~ee lv~I -~) . ,  " , t  i:,/(:.. ':" ,iiif!/i~ii mi~ible,.': ~"i • ,  = and that-~t.,,.~S, not 
v [.datin~ ,-i.anv = . 
I t  was  shown 
had 
liquor. The, court says the 
. . . . .  " . • .. • -t%,:~,', .::•~; ,,: ~_.:., :~,! ~i,'~:!. ;~(",i~¢~;;,.. ., .~ 
nVan~!!~e~i / l s Jn [  I ~  pro fess i{ jna i  p1~!~. ' .-i ' .~ .• .  W.. .Arn0t t , :  New Haze~n.  :,. ;!;.[,i;i,i!.i: 
i - :-..~,~,~i~,,,~:l " ' ' :DUn lop .  & Croteau , :  Te i~ ? '? ;  ''~''"~i 
R~ mkesl 
. . . . .  " ... ~. '~. r  -'mtm"mn~.m~Nmmm~mmmmmt-•------ -.--, ~ 
:,~[~.:~:}~>;~:¢.v ~ =, &..':.. ~';?~;,.:-'~";:;~ -'. :;i~.~';~'::},.: ' ", .;Z ".. .... , i", ,.'.,., = .... .... . '.,.,. <,L'.:-: ,.; ",'...~'" .!. 
' • " :.~ ":.-, • :,=!~.,-,:,---~::,!,:.:: :' " 7':, ' ~,~ ' : ,  :7.'~4,Y,+~!: ;,:. f :??i=~!!.~:~:~,::7~:i:.'~:~:~:~;~S~?':::'~;~:i~.T,V ' 
. . " " "5.:: 7,  : . -  , "  - :  . ~ . , / : : .  ~. "~, ; : .T~ ~,  -7:.,: • : .  : . . :  . . / .  
,., . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . ~BE OMINEf3A MINER, SATUIIDAY, JUNE ~9, I 912 .  .-,~ r= : ~ f ~ ~:: : ' F m * : ~ : " " :" :~m: ; : : ;: km~F "#:'::~ ' .:..7:,: m': : " :m: ' : ' ' ' :  " '~  ::::' ": d~:: : : m ,: : :  
STUART& MAR' i~ jN  TANiiI LE ""°'"G[ Of r l / ] i l P I I J  " ~ | ' | | | :~_~_~ " . :i JEleetrieal Apparatus of all kinds;Compress0rs;~Crush6rs~.TMcKier:: i Provincial Assayer h l iVh l |  l I |UU l | lhOO . : [ .  nan-Terry.Rock and CoreDrills;Boilers~andHoist~(.:Gasohne :. :~:~, 
"" Davis Block, tlazelten . . . .  n , i  r~wnwn,"  ' J .  " ' : ~' ' ' .Engines and AceeSsories.'~:".:.:: : :% . ~:'b~:i:::~ 
• O, I I , : I~L : I I ? [  " 1)rlnce Rupert, Box 9?4,. Graham Kearney, Mgr.  ": '.:...2~'~, . ' - " ' . " " : '  ' " ' _ " : ! , . .  ' ' ; :  : .  : . : , '¢  - '  . " , ,  " ,~  : , i~"  r , 
WORK DONE BY 
" . : : i : : ,  ' FAR  NDS Thomas Williams • " 
"' m~m " ~ ' m g m m'  r " :  ' ':m ' "~ ' q " " m" m q : ~ :~ ~ :~m~'F~'f' : ' ongth  G ' " . Ingineca Hotel  HazeIton, B C, ' ': .:.i::!0 :. " : : .A I  e ,. T : .  P;., 
$ttIP YOUR FURS TO .:i:::~;i~,:~ From gttschs to Fort George. • - From $8.00 per AereUp, i
S. H. Cohen " . . . . .  .: . . . . .  . . . . .  ' 
Hotel Premier Prince Rupert ~ Why not own a quarteri i~alf dr'section of good. : : 
Reference - -  Bank of Montreal . . . .  :. lanai in a goodcountry." • .:-.- j - -. " 
Eveners, Singletrees, and general ' " " . . . . .  ' " " '  " 
supplies. Agency  for the ' = Arthur .Skelhorne .... : 
Studebaker Wagons. I 
• ' On, B.C .  '- . . . . . ~ .  ii TOM RYAN i " ". Bo~20, Hazelt 
Blacksmith. New Hazelton. " " ' " , ' ' . . . . . .  : '. • 
Latest Jewelry Nov'ehies in Gold ., . . . . .  .,~.., ',: ." .. , , ' . ,  ~ . . .  
and Silver. High grade watches. C d 1~ M ch i~ ~id  S pp]  
Watch Repairing. " 0ntract0rsaa mg a : u es 
O. A. RAGSTAD,  Haze l ton  • First Train on the Bridge " " Building Materials CANADIAN [.:. Concret¢.lVIachinery 
" ' TeAming and Dump Wagons ~ {~r DcO;' s i ~c~t~ h~"t  s m 
Above is a photograph, taken especially for The Miner, of the f i rst  passenger'  train leaving Saw l~ills and Supplies I Products.. [ Daffy Supplies/. " " 
THE INLAND EXPRESS C0. Skeena Bridge for Prince Rupert. This is the first picture of a train on the famous bridge. The . . ; . ... .: . . . 
railway company has provided for the Hazelton-Prince Rupert  service a solid train of passenger .~NQUmmS S0LICrrF~ 'GASOLINEENGI1W~ .:: Cahlogffcs~FRF.E 
S T A G E concede, with all conveniences, including a well stocked dining car, where excellent meals are served . . . . .  
Handasyde,  Jr '" Rup 
en route.. General Agent McMaster and his subordinates spare no efforts to make  the journey pleas- C. :  H. Prince erti: B. C. ' 
Passenger and ant for passengers, and when better means of t ransfer  can be provided at the bridge, passengers tc " *# P,O.Box 436 .  0ffice'3rd ~ve. 
Express Service and from Hazelton will be as well served as on any railway ifi B, C, • 
/ , 
! Leaves ttazdton Tuesdays and ~:~l :~.~_~T ~[: V J~ ~ [there is a stretdh of approximate- [ New Survey System THROUGH TRAIN-  SERVICE " , 
Fridays at 7:30 a .m.  u . .~u,  ~u~ u~ ~n.  u [ ly 900 miles to the coast. On this [ Victoria, June 24:--The extent Passenger  t ra ins  leave Skeena Crossif ig at  12:80 noon on Tuesdays, Thhr~ r
Leaves AIdcrmere Tuesdays P~JJ~[JF.~.~IJ$ ~|W~I  divisi°n there is 250 miles o f ] to  which work in the survey days and Sundays, arriving Prince Rupert S p.m. LeavePrinceRupert~t 11 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.  Thursday. and Sunda ~, ~=~.sx ls l~u l~ I ,w l~ l  i i | i i l l l t ~ | , j & o  • " • . . and Fridays at 7:30 a.m. Isteel between the c~ty and the Ibranch of the prownclal depart-: . trains connect with .~ * ~' ." " : '7/ :: 
summit of the mountains. Then ment  of lands is 'increasing may ~ Twin Screw Steamers.. . ' ' 
OFFICE E ighty - f i ve  Per  Cent .  o f  Con-  there is a gap of 410 miles where be judged from some of the fig- " i r t  • -- l rt  /w~ . .. :~ . . .  " 
Brottghton&l~IcNeil's Warehome s t ruct ion  Work on G. T. P. the grade isst i l l  to be built. On ures in the report just  presented ~r i l l{~e ~l i0~r [a l ld  ~rm~. ,~ l~f f~.  
what is known as the west end by Surveyor-General Dawson. - - - -T - - - -  -- - -------- -------  , 
Hazelton. B.C. Haa  Been Accompl i shed .  ther~ are nearly 200 miles of Durifig the first six months of For .~ 
steel and in addition more than 1909, the number of surveys Vancouver, Vidoria:and SeattIe 
The total mileage of the G. T. 140 miles of grade, made w~ 708. For the same six .;- 
Union S.S. Company of p. between Winnipeg and Monc- On the eonstruction of the main monthso f  1910 there were 1067. MONI)AYS andFRIDAYS at 9a.m. 
x.  - 
of B. C., Ltd. ton is approximately 1,805 miles, line of the G. T. P., from Mile 28 In ths first six months of 1911 ntains a weekly ..service to Port Simpson, Naa: 
B.etween the two cities there has westo f  the summit to Mile 53, there were 1929 and in the first nby Bay and Stewart, and Queen CharIdtte Island 
The new steel Passenger Steamers been laid to date by the railway there.are at  work no fewer than six m~nths of the present year 6rand Trunk RatIway System 
"Chelohsin" company, includingsidings. 1,475 6,000 men blasting the r ight  of they were 2766. The major i tyof  te Between ChicaguandpotnteEast, eonneetingwlth 
miles of steel. In addition much way thrfough the mountains, these surveys at~e for a section of nes. Let us prepare Itinerary for your "trip East 
~v  ~rading has been done on which grading the track and laying the land, although a few are for  less Rency all Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
~ly to . "Camosun" the steel will be laid at an early ties for the railway, and a few fo r  a good deal more.. 
date. By July 1s t ,  according to  the In casos, suckas  pre-emptions, ~, 6meral Agent, PRINCE RI/P]~RT, B. C. 
Leave Prince Rupert  for Vancouver  as The mileage between Winnipeg forecast of the su.b-contraetors where the surveying is done by om~o n C~nterSt~.t 
fo l low~:  and Prince Rupert is also ap- of Foley, Welch & Stewart, the the government, the cost is - - _t , 
"Chclohsin"--\Vcdnesdaysat 9 p.m. proximately 1,800 miles. Be- steel will be laid as far  as Tete charged back.on the land and re- ~ - - 
"Camosun"--Saturdays at 10 a.m. tween Winnipeg and Edmonton, Jaune Cache, at .Mi le 53, B. C. paid to the g0-veimmentln annual S sh  d D0 r Fa 
Arriving at Vancouver Friday Evening approximately 900 miles, there Before the road can be completed payments. Thus, although the a an o ctory 
and Monday morning, respectlvely T has been built a r6adbed of the to " this point the contractors expense of the survey branch is 
highest character and the trains must finish the tunnelling from pret ty  heavy, it all comes back ~ • 
' Hazelton's New Industry None safer on the coast than thesc two have been in operation for a long Mile 47 to a point 2,000 yards eventual ly from the lan.dholder 
fine passenger steamers period. West of Edmonton these .west. Here is the heaviest work and does not&ave to be ,met out 
J.H.ROGERS, Agent~Prince Rupert is steel for a distance of 250 on the Whole grade, and from of  the general revenue. Full stock-of all kinds and sizes_of Win- 
miles, then a gap of 410 miles. J 1,500 to 2,000 men have been en- The government, in mak ing i ts  dow .Sashi Doors, 0fries- Fixturep; Interiotf ' ' 
. . . .  _-= ~-_-  ,_=~.=.iJ~_. then a grade of 140 miles, and I gaged for months on the task of I surveys this season, -him aban- 
Do your shopping at Cohen,/ I  then steel for 170 miles i , to  the[ blasting a tunnel through the ldoned the old method of yayiug 
.City of Prince Rupert. That the I solid rock part. This undertak- i surveyors, by the acre and pays 
new road wil! be completed from I ink accomplished, the contractors [ them instead at the rate of fifteen 
coast to co~s~ in time for the an- / will make fast headway. ' " dollars perday  and expenses. I t  
t icipated visit of the King in Throughout thesummermontM is believed that the new method 
Finishings on hand and-made to order. 
Large stock of Lumber and Building .:; 
Zackon & Co.'s store and Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steam= 
SAVE MONEY " fitting.. 'i 
,~ Job and Shop Work a SpecialtY; " : 
The Largest and Best Aasorted 1914 appears to be absolutely 24 §team shovels wii~ be at will prove more satisfactory,, al- Plans and Specifications.." . i  i 
Stock of certain, and it is hoped that  His work between Tete Jaune Cache though this can not be positively J ~ 
_ /  
Majesty may beable to make the and Fort George. Subcontract- determined until results are corn- :' . _ • . . _  _ _ . . . .  , 
~,oM~ll'~ a ,~m~rHril;Sh~n~S - journey accross the continent in ors state that  the actual amount pared at the  end of the  season. ~ - - -1 - - - - -  - 3 tenhenson  & Crum 
a royal train on .the new "All of grading done and the mileage The chief trouble with theo ld  
In Northern British Columbia Canadian" line. of steel laid will, at the close method• of paymer l t  by results ~ CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS ~: 
Between Winnipeg ahd Monc- of the present seasbn; be greater was that  some surveyors were] Hazelton , ~' 
We repair Jewellery of every  ton, the ,distance between the than the accomplishmentof either not conscientious in their work;"[ " 
anteed.descripti°n" Satisfaction guar- two cities h,eing 1,805 miles, there]of  the two preceding years, being solicitous..to turn in as large[ - -  ~ . ~ .  
We carry all the leading~makes in ] is thus 1,475 miles of steel includ- [ . an acreage as possible without DRy LUI~BER Ready f0r Buildlng iv ne : 
ingsidings. Including the ter-[ .~. -" , . .  . - ; - -  . ovei':n~hch regard to. accuracy. " New Town . . . . . .  ~ " 
WATCHES -:.l Xnose wno mar  me inroaus oz In some instances, these errors] , . . .... . " l l h l&~l~ b l l~Lt~ l~  .IL, UOL/  l | lh l ;~  V . l [  • ' . . . .  ~"~ii " 
. . . . . . . . . . .  loll on the market  for coal will have gone undetected for years Get prices from?us before-y0u bui ldin New::l=laz~Iton. We : s~eei oe~ween ene gwo crees. " 
Mail Orders Solicited. " m~l,b,r~ th . . . . . .  L- as a whole the  have their fears set at rest hy but have begun ~ cause ~annoy-] are ready with thd,, goods i ' ~ ' 
Za onKC ....... ......... ' ' L mber  Comp  
engineers estimate that  85 .per  the fact that  the world sshipping, .ante  as ..~ettlem came into~:th:el ' : • . ........ -. " ' 
Cobs[ [  9 Oo cen t.,'is ~..,-v.~"~"~lete~...n~,,,+h..~,,~ ,=--^ ] alf o f .  - which, will., traverse, the[distr icts iiffected and in sevi/ral[,  =__m."  "" " ~::;~ ; " ' "~"" '  " " '  
Pacific Ocean, consumes annually maining 15 per cent a portion i s  " ]cases alreadY, it f i~-been ~pUlid r u 
New Hazelton y :. ~'---*--=---5-.  of such character that propor- 75,000,000 tons of coal valued at I necessary~ to. ha~;e . : the ,~ i~ey  [ . ...i. , .. .=.... 
- -  Uonai;elymbre time will be re- overS250,000,000; Of this Japan lmade ove r again. I t  is :feared / ~':: Haze l ton  .\:. - 
[ ~hat niany examples b f  th isk ind - -  "~-"-'='-- . - . . . .  : 
,e ,.----...~....--.0.__.._..q,,.77,,.__.0,,__,~.__.!__~;, o .,~ 
furmshes 2,000,000 tons and ! ~ A !~ OMINECA AERIE quired fo r  the 85 per cent. which . .' . , . ~ . . 
i [  i ' s~* i [ " "  Meets hver~ Tuesday e,,e has been comnieted Aus~rafia 1,000,000runs. t~rifisk of thing which are still unknow 
ning at eight o'c lock in the Hazel ton ' The condition of the western Col~mbm, with its ~mmense coal will keep cropping up /a¢  the : T . J .~Tho~ , '  .. 
Town Hall. r R. O. MILLER, W. SEC. section of the  rand h~t~,o~,, resources, can control the coal veals  tto by  . • " ' : • '~"  ' ' : : ' ~: E.  M. : ' !  ups?  - 
1-1. V. GbASSEY, W. PRES. Winners_and Prince Ru-er t  is trade of the Western Pacific • / " ..... ' ' - - ~ . . . . .  ~ .. . ' / ' -  ~ . 
~,;;,;-.:,;..;;,;~.,~,,,t,.e~**~l~ well known to western neonl'~ whmh means the ent i recoast  of ~ C~wllzatmp owes more to the . . . . .  ' ' g l~L  ~_  __~. O i"11" . ' . - 
~: McRAE BROS; i  LT 'D  :~ - ,__,_.~__ . . . . . . . .  , the contments of North and South ~ eral industry than to-any: , ". J L l~{L~r~.~ 1 -1OO~S - vv~s~ o~ ~umon~on all l;ne WOrK " ' other u " " " " ' " ' " ' " "" " ' " " " :  ' ~ ~"  : " ' 
STATIOI~ERS,.& PR INTE i~ ~ that i.e i - . . . . .  . . .  America, and the coal mining in- p rsmt o fh fe l .  The :Mm-: . . . . .  : - -  : :. - - ,  . . ,  , . ,  ~ :-  • .q .L  ¢, ":-.~:~.:,". : .. :"?"1 ! ~; ,~#&e~g s.  . ~ contra~, a n;o[:y?e~:lc ~ s 'es  thus ~ngnMagra: i~yrem::~: a . -NP, a l•Es ta te ,  F inanc ia l  andInsUranc/:Brokers!•ii 
t , , .~ , to . ,  , - , , . - ,o- ,*.k~=,t, ,o. , lartwi l l  build the grade and will , _ .  , _ _~ . . . . .  ea mture  . . . .  ~__ . __ : _ , ,  ~r  ._, .~ . .  r . .::( :/, ' ' . i ' ,~ , ' _ _L '~.~yf  ' i~ ' , ; . t~  ..::.'~'. :.~ .'!':~;" ~i/,:~ " 
~**~,P ;~R~p: : .e . . ;C :  ................ ; [complete their contract in 1913 J°- eI°re .t,t~=-: is, p .  :lVllmNG ASD[¢l~;:wS~r~ggom.::.ro.~ne~ntSO~,, . . . .  2 tm~rmere ,  is.: : : .~- :~, 
• . .  ' . . .  '.'v'.:'-t-'-':-"-'.:e-**$ ,~ . . . . .  .- ,_ . . . .  - '  I ENGINEBRINGRI~GORD . • I' , O 'in as to . tne; je~i ie i ,  sa r t '  ~ • . . -' '. J . i . - • ,. '. I , l l , . ~ . l ' ' " . : : ~"~/ 
' : ' I ~ne company nas an ex~raoroln-I " " . . . .  ' " ' " ' " [the Uses of;,;ll,ll, .g~,#;~' ,+ ~"  k : "  " ,  " ;: . . . . . . .  ~ ~' , ' . : .  " . ., ::L:"!i ~ ": " 
: J . i t  - -  , .  , ,  . , l J  . . . . .  ;".. . ..... ,' ~ .....  " [denied., CmlmatmnJndeedhasa  .Sole Distrmt Agents fm'B, ,D.re L i fe ,  A.c lde~it~and~ 5 
• desk;annam te ca imt tot an •" ~ • '. -~:. • , . . . . . . .  ...-,~. ....... : .... . .  . . . . . .  ; ..... . . , : ,  ...... .... ~.~..:=:.£:!.:i~L~! i ~ AeW llaz¢It0n l-lotel }[ . . . .  P P . . Y MlnmgSclenee recently.pomt.k~elmlhc b~sm;ot~r mometa~sys  . . . .  G. iirmr & Co.,. V~ctorla, Employer's Liability~InSU~; : 
} -.. " "; Open for Business j [unaermmng, . " ~ :" , .- ed outanabsurdityo~the Amerl, J'~mS are exl~ressed"ifff~old ~d~J  ~ [~,;Agr~dltu~l'Maehinery:."and~l:a'fice ; We re~'~nt  <:th:~:li~] 
- : :~ " /~l Furnis ~'--o m. .  j].. Be,tween WmmpegandEdmon-]can t rriff:which ,mpose sa :Cent]sliver; -tranSpor~ depe'nds.uiDr~[|.. L~mpJeme.~ t~,.Wago~s,.~td;,:J ~bdst c0~paBhsf: ,i.: ~. .:..:,.}~]~j / 
. . .] . . . .  ~ ,~w l / ran  mere ]sm operation a nne lper  lb. on me zinc contents  0fl:~t4~l, t~,~;n,+ai~+ , , ;¢g~~, /~.~5/ .  ,' - : :~ ;,, ..... ~-,..  ~!: .,,.: ,o., :.: ..... : ' * : ...: :~-~l:.~i -% 
. . ~ t the equal oi which was 'never  ore .... nritn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . . . . . . . . .  '~'•::' " . . . . .  . | . - •  ,•.~...',: : ; : . -  _:,~:~:...,:,~,~.,~v,.,..,•, : . .  , ; ,  . . . .  • "~4:L< 
:~ EUROPEAN PLAN • ff ' a ' " " . . . .  " '~ ' '  " . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  # # ~:  . . . . .  @ ~  * ' ' e COn " f ' " " " " " ~" . . . .  ¢*  . . . .  - - " ' '  ' '  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' '  ' ,  ~ : '~:  "¢ """ :' ' . . . .  . . ~ gsay, only15per, eent. o~el ~the. r wire" ,th ' , ..:' - ' ~'.', ' .~ .  ' . .  ". . . . .  : ....... ' ~ . I II r b ult on first constrhctlon on the zinc when such ore iS ~ . .. , ' ~' t : We can I t¢ yo on •a .-good  re4emDt on,  • ~ . . . .  , . . . . .  . ,": . ' " ." "absolutely; 0 i t s  ~f~a • eoml~lex ~ Sy-st~m of 
.... ~ " Roorii~'$1.oo "Beds 50c } [continent. znis  portion, pf~thd [Valueless io r  Zine: ~ ai~d not~ 0nly J : |~6g ~i.e made/:"o~i?}e~-;;~l~ti¢l .'to.J;{~L_~ f; :~ :,-.,f~v:f ".i ~.:Q.£~ iL:~."~ ;., :~r  :~  ' # ';" m qq~';--~'< " ~ '  ~"  ~ :: '::F~am " :
_ ~ ~ !road-hasbeen so long undet,i up-Iso, but in addRlonisfurther:pen+rj.~es~getieral ~es  are.fhfld~:' fl~e~J',-, -, ~: &..:/::;~%,~.~.~, .?f.:.,~;(II~[:;U-I~ {'~*- ?!h.~}::~ :.,~ ~: . .  ~., I.. :!i~. :. '~ 
~ : ' | "  6¢o..C, l tartky,.Fr0prietor.  :;~ eratmnthat ) t  i s  now., regarded lalized i J y thesmel*er to  the  eXiJfii'~iJJitudinbuff;e0mfoRd'~hdf~cil;J| , ,  '~::': %- . :  .:!: r~ :'J.m: :~:.~'.,''lq'~'J',,g'"':2='~:" ''~'~k~'~:' m~';: m:~ "m:'~:[ mF'~'~m 
]~i, ~::~ : ' ~ ~ ~ ,  ~- .~-~,~@.*~,~! t l~b • we~t. " .Beyond/Edmhnton 'o f  i;hiSsame zinee0nt~etit2 : ' : . !,)tHbg~,i:;,i.:.~.' ' :5~i~,~:~ -~ , ~:~;~.:~lJ[f~:,'~=~.. ~" ,,/i~ .3:~: ' L . " - :  ~ ~!, ';~::']=.i'[::i..:~:i~f~'.:-:/.:! !)': ';u:,:,. . i : / : ,  :':'1 o:;' .... 
~ .  ::. . . . . . .  - .. :. ,.-~ '. • " . . . . . .  •. '.,.. :...~' : . : .4"  , .:;,~": % : - : '  , . ,  ' ' 7  .u .~ • . :; ~ : . . .  . . . ,  . .  .... ,.:v, .:~-.~ s': ~,:;. :..''::~"-::.",~''..:;/'r'r ",:.,:"..,'. =¢: -~"  " ":" . . . .  '~'':':'', " /  , , : ; '~ ' '~:~" "!".]:*L~':':'!,~ 
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a l t - ,  ; .  ,~.+., :•4a, . . , ) :  • 
in~en~: to : ti'~i~l~; 
a;'+J =+:: ;. ::, :7Omfiieea';Li~d :DiaFtlct 
~! i :=.~: ;,~::D!atriet.of Cassia/': : 
<C:  :PA, miles 
!;'. the nor~ 
.::.< ~::SOutfi 80 
• !:: 137 Thomas 
18}:1912,:' :~: >: :. :::: :. 
: ...O;.+;:"-..: Districl::, 
'; lancls: ' .:: :::'-<c..< ~..:. 
' i the eastAm 
Omfneca Land 
- . _ . ,o ,+. -=,a . . ,+ . t++:+ K f iown.  ae  I ' ta 'u"a i  ' i : ~ , 
- .  Thomas W,'. Brewer ' . |  :: Commencinl~ 
, ~ . : : :  - ;  ' ( !  : , - '~  ~ " :  :, |4e~/ rn -  " : -~ ' ,d - I~ ,~,  
:'rai/e ilat~; 
.west 80 :chains n'0rth 80:~-ha]~ 
cha/ns~ .to. : pc:lit. : of.: :¢omm, 
kn0wn,ascla lm55,  .. : . ;. 
April 18~ !912. i..:. Th0i~as W 
~-]: : ' ,-:': ....... -{ '  :-;:.:Cassia/ 
e ~: ~:Tak0nbtiee that Then 
p ~,u~uv.~aut~.  ~b ~ pOUU plan~ 
@rtllT;-:ltq~., . : Thomas  W. Brewer.. g 7 miles north and 12 miles 'w~ 
iOmine:eaLandDistrict~: ;DiStrict 0f::~ thenOrtheasteomer;of. : ,LOt. ,  
~,- : . ,2 : :  : . : , : . : .  i r !ooh l i~ . ' ,  , : . .~  . .  • ,:, . .  . , . ,  . . . . . . .  
abou~ 
P 1, 
! omineca;Land Distr 
7 :: ..<.::- '< ':: =~:: Cassia. 
TaRe notice; tttat',Tl~ 
)f.Hazel~n; "miner,: in~ 
Lot: 
• : : .7-- : ":', " 
5> .:Cassiar< 




cb /h6r ,  
t I miles west :el  1,: 
! bf :lot:: 130: ..th 
]Th0mas(1 
i4( . . . . .  i?::  i }i ii:L 
claim 88 , "  7.. ' :  :Thomas' 
April.22, i912:- • ' ~ . . . . .  i 7!/L: 
: .intends' to  '- 
northeast  )./~0rner<0f. lo t :  
• o:pom~ oz :commencement; .'known as 
Clmm89; 'i : '~ Th0masW~ Brewbr. 
April22;.1912. "C :.'r'L:. ":.: ' 
OI I I LNEOA'LA_ ,ND.D ISTR IOT : D ISTR ICT  OF  z 
" ~ ' : . " ;  " CA~SIAR , . 
.:<Tt~Kembti0e that..Thomai~ , .Brewe/~ 
0£~Hazelton;"- miner,: intendw:to 'apply 
f0r:a!li,oenS.etoprosl~edt for coal lind 
0t 
:claim 90: :::: ::- ' . '  :i Tht~fiias W:~Bre-we~7 
:Api-il:22, ]9i2~. <.: : . :! ~..."i '~. !):-': '.., , 
' : '  ' : : "  : " "  CA~SIAR: ' : : '> .  . . . . . .  " . . . .  i 
: ; ,Takenotke '• that  :Thomas 'W: :Br~we~ 
:8.miliS,.we~t of ~ i
::_rg. !!ca. west: 6f the 
~more or less, knowri as c 
April 22;.!9!2,; 'i :Them 
OMINECA.:LAND DISTRICT.' " ' " 
: I T .A~T A D ,  
: ;•E .  : , "  - ' 
$ coa l•  
~-e la tm No. -~. - : - :  
Thoma~ 
23, 1912.'i 
':ll-a~/d.the:west:-'~ : ' :Cassiar Land Dist 
.lte~):Skelhb~e's.IL<"'-':) ' .-' , Casst 
~east  80  
-to•. 7 < :~ ',i ;('J %: 
)p . ly : fo r  a :  ~ , :  : :  ?, i l  
nd:petro- • : ..-: 
bed]ands..:.:. ::.; .:~" 
ed :ab0ut  ! : :  ..... :-: 
~St,Of!the : .... ::; 
!d jo inir ig :: "" : :  
the: i-Skel-.:.: ~,: 
i+0uth:.80 ~ : .  
; i v ' i~T~ 7:,/~mL+-o, 
of 'Walt~ 
of• 
:'s coa l , c la im : 
iain~i,. ,  'west : . :~  
s,  eas t80  chs~ 
~mmeca 1+and. District: Distr iCt .  
• ',- . :  " -o fCasa iar .  ' ' : :< ,  ; 
Takf 'not ice'that Thomas W. Brewer 
of Haseltou, mindr ,  intends to apply 
for a. license to prospect fOr coal and 
petroleum over• the, following described 
lands:'..:.: .>:.- / . .  ; .  
awn as  c la im .100, 
! 912. :- :~h, Oraas m ~'r~;/~r: 
:, Tlibmas W;"Brewer. 
iistrict.-: .District of-. 
west.8Ochains to :p0int"0f-commen~e-: 
raent,, known as clmm 103. "'..' .:: :'. 
April23,: 1912. :. Thomas W,. Bre~er:. 
0mit~eea Land DiStrict.. Dist/' ictof !
" 'i Y" :-".; CasSiar:--. " • : 
• Take notice that Thos' W. Brewer of 
Hazelton, bcc{~pation miner,, intends to 




ile .west of the 
130, and joininl~ 
of coal license 
~rn boundary .of 
l .claim No. ;1. 
Cassim a Land Disiriclg) l 
'-. :.. .-.~ .:Cassiar.." . 
l anes :  - - . : -  - . . . . .  
ed about • Commencinl~.at '.lJSSt:!Manted abb:ut: 
b .of the 21.miles north and-ll mileswest Of the 
d.joinlng, northeast comer of:. lot .130i. thence 
ter Ske~ south 80 eha ins ,east '80  .chains north 
the wesl~, I ~0 chains, west 80 :chains to .  :point  of 
, , ,  eommencsment;' knowl~:ai/- claim:40.:" .:
elh0rne|01 -. ,Thomas W: B~ a0~h. ~ April17, 1912. ~/,er, 
O. Chains,:  "" ........ ::. Cassiar.Land District2 ' "+:' Dis{mriet Of 
mmence, I .' Y" >.. ~ ... (},,assiar . . . . . . .  
,Tak.~n0tieo tha.t Thomas W~"Bre@er of 
r tae~t  'eo.rner Of : lot 130,:':.'.~hendo~; ~ 
~th: .80 cnams: e~t ,80 chainsi..nortl/%"-7 
• chains, west- ~o'. cnaifis to : -point. 7 
commencement, known •as ./claim.'-.:. 
~: 58: " : " - Thomas. W. Brewer, L.<- 
~ril 18, 191P~ ::.. ' ' .-... :( : '.L :L'-"; 
]assiin / :-Land District: - Di§tri6t:oi 





Cassiar Land".Dhtriet :"" : ~ 
- District o f  Cassiar. [ .  -!., ': 
Take notice that  Them~ W.nrcwer  Of . :  
azeltop, miner, intends to a~01v for a;'. ... 
Commenein 
I l normeast, corner of lot .130,.: thence" 
'Inorth.80 Chains, east 80 chains, south.. 
• ~ 80.chaifi~,. west 80 ehains.-to, point of.' 
• | commeneement,.known as claim No.  60. ' 
| Apri l  18<1912. ,=: . " Thomas W Brewer  
l.~< Cassiar Land-Dist~ct. D is t r i c fo f  
[ v-Take notic~ that Tho~ W. :Brewer 0f .7 
[Haz61t0n.. occupation miner, intends : to.  7 
]aiJply. f0~-a liccnso' to prosl~et forqmal?.:: 
|ar ia ~t ro leum oV/~r ~e "~fdllowing d6s~' '"~ 
|crib4dlm~ds.:-.: : ...... . ~ ,y  
nortl ieast corner of  
Arthur SkelbornW~ 
i east  80 
1912, -':~, 77.. r .  ~ q.. 
7 A .  ~" 
<! 
': ", l '{i 
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>met of Iot/iS0,th~flc6 
,:~mist 80  ~tia ins;  ~th  
80  ~halns ' to ,Imint !~ef 
<knoWn.as Claim 46.  ::. 
/ :Thomas W. Brewer, 
i ,L~d!!Dia.trlct :. i 
the :western bou 
int, known as,cla~] 
!Om.": Thomas 
• ,%7-  i :  , 
;: •Thomas'W. Biewer. 
[iat Th0mas W/, Brewe/ 
'~ :  "- , C ,  4 .  : . .~  -77-7"7 :7  
~eni ing  ]ii~ a ~St  i~ian~d ab0ut  
Its?~ortl{ iiiid 8,t~ildS west of . l the 
: .7 . . . , ,  . 'i ',. " > . . "=-= . . . . .  
: "  "" i : :CAVIAR ' , L  . 
~e nOt|ce thatThomas :W. Brewer 
~eltdn, miner, :ii~tends:. to  applyl 
lic.enso to: prospect fm~ coal. and 
letmi o~er' the following described 
iilJ,!~.> ~ik_:<.i '- !.>?,i ,", :: 
nmenCingat a post planted about 
les~inbrtli and.8, miles~West of the.l 
,"  ~ ~ •. ,~.~< , ; •,7• / ' '  ~ . . 
(7;>.. 
' : , [  + . . 
acres mo~ or less 
-lted abotit 
ost Of the • <<Li~: :: 
C~(-,-', < r<:-~:•:',< -<, 
~:_<!!:7:i~9<~::: <::  ":~?+;:.::/:~..~,+ :~::: ~:;<~~,:~,£•4,.~:;',,:,~ ¸ ,~>~,! ,~?~W~:, '=~ : ~ '< : '  '<~  7!!'/~< ~,~;~ "  ~ ~ ~ 
L: i ; !>+!' , ; 'L+: %~ ~,,<~,+!!.=~<)i~¢: <£~: ' , : , !  ~ L '<~i. " ~; :~. ,<< ~ 
<-  %: : :'<, 
-< '~•~,7)  
Cassiar Land District District of 
Cassiar Land District Cnssiar 
Dmtrwt" " of Cass ar of Take notice that DaveA.  MeCull0u~,h . D:m~r~ . . . . . . . . . .  oz ~.asslar ' ' " Omin c " • . • ' . . .  ~Cassiar.:'.. :.~ . . .  " . 
vaTnakoe~:tme:]hat'lheodore Bac rer of forV~enCOUVer,~reman, inte.ndsto apply COAL NOTICES ' J Takenot icethatRobt McDonald, Has- D~traicLtaonfcDaisS:ratrCt. HTazak~onnOti ..ce hat~,W!lham Logan o f  
, , s~auran~ Keeper, in~enas P a ~o purcnase me ~ouow- . elton ,~ros~ecter ;-*~--~- *. . . .  ,.. ~___ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  , . ,  ~nlnar, ln~enas ~o.apply xor a 
to apply for permission to nurchase the ingdeseribbd lands. - -  . . . .  . ' ~" ~" . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~y, ,u~ l azenouce~nat~ont~cudna ld .  Haz .  I icensem ros ect for coalandl  etro-" 
followingdes~r bedlands - . Commencing at a post planted 1 mile am:  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ]~cense ,~  prospect.force21 ~.~,~. ¥~tro- eiten, prospector, intends .to'applyfora ]sum over t~e ~]lowingdescrlbed]:)ands: 
• " . v -~  ~uu ~k,~~u~ . . . . . . .  -~- -,,~.ouuwmgtlescrmenlanos" license to ros ec o co Gore " r" " " Commen~ngat  post planted 2 miles west o f  lot 478, thence west 80 chains. District of C sia~- I Commencin~ a nn.~t n]nntod oh~,~: . . . . . . .  pr ~p. t ~ r . al and..~e~o- ~ .. mencmgat .apost  p!anted about . .  
sou~n am~ zu chains east of lot 477" soutn ~o chains, east 80 chains north 80 Tak ~ n ^ *:~- *~--~ ~,h~as-4;=~, . -  . Io~ ~n . . . . .  ,~o a t - ,~5 ?- r-T_::=: . . . . . .  ~eum over me~ouowlng aescrmea lanas: ~ m~.les oum ana lz m.ues east  of 'the " 
• . ' chai " - ~ ~,,~= ~na . . . . . . .  - mc~onalu oi ~ .,, , ,~ ,,u~,~ ~,u o , ,des we~t of the Commenein . . . .  . " thence south 80 chains; west 80 chains . . .ns, to pomtofcommencement con- Haz . . . . . . .  ÷^- i . ,  . . . . . .  [---~h . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..g at a post planted about southeast corner of :lo t 2194, .thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains to point ~ammg 6,10 acres more or less ' for ~l~?n~n~e~°~o'vro~-"-~r~-~ m app,y~ [~'ou~OchaY,~,v~_u~ o~i .~v,_~nence^ Z0 myes north and 10 miles west of the north 8Ochums, west  80 chains, south 
• . • . " p u ec~ zor coat aria ,-~, e~'o~ ~, ,=, .~,  nurm.~ nor~nw st • " ' • • of commencement contalmn~ 640 aeres April 16 1912. Dave A McCu]lou=h .~o~ -] . . . . . . . . .  ,~.~ ~^~, . . . . . . . . . .  |~h~;~ . . . .  ~ o, _~ . . . . . . . . .  .e. co~er  oz lot 2179, thence ~u cnalns, eaSt 80.chalns to omt  of 
,, _ • ~ • . r  . . . . . . . .  -~- ,,,= ~,uwmg uascnveu . . . . .  , o ,  . . . .  o~ ~uam~ r.o olnt oI com. south eighty chains, east  eighty chains, •commencement, known as clai p 8. - more or less. lheodore Bacerer. Bernard J. McMahon Agt. I lands: mencement, known as cla~n~ No. 1 . - • • .. • 
April 141912. Bernard J McMahon " Comme- - ' - -  * . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /^~.a  o ~o~o . . . . . .  3 , .  north .sightly ehmns, west eighty chums Apr.ll 8, !912. : William Logan..  
• Agent• Cassiar Land District District of 22 miles north~an'd~l~lePsaw~e~ ~ anent [-~v . . . . . . . . . . .  ~o~ert ~cuanam ~ .point oxcommencement, known as Omiueca Land D is t r i c t  D:-:" . . . . .  " ~' 
- -  Cassiar I __=.~ . . . . . . .  s~ ox one / claim No 25 Robert McDonald . ~ • ,~,,,c~ w ' , • .ur~nwes~ comer oz  lOt z179' thence , . . • " " -. • . " .-" uassiar. .. : . - -" , • . . Take notice that John Tarantin of south 80 ch " ., Omlneea Land Dmtnct  April 4, 1912. . • ,.~ • . . .  Cassmr Land Dlstrlct J V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I__ . runs, west 80 Ohalns, north / n : . . . :  . . . . . . . .  " xake notme that Wllham Lo~an of  
District of Cassia.r ' .~Z2:.:.~Z:Y=' ,~_~:_~_' mvenns.~o apply .~or] 80 ~:nains, east 80 chains, to point of | . . . . . . .  ~ ,o~; ,~.~.~a~smr  . . . .  -" " . . " Haselton, miner,:intends" to apvl#for  a - ~, 
Take notice that Bob Foster, of Van-J ~escr~"~,~oPUrCn ase the ~onowmg|com.m. encement, known as claim No. 1. |el~n~en°~ce~,nat~°-°-~.-cu°na! °' ~az- . Omineca Land District " " i !lcense to prospect fo r  coal ~d 'pet ro . .  
couver, logger, intends to apply furl  . . . . .  -'-'L'~'~ . . . . . .  I ,~pr l l21912.  Robert McDonald/l~'cen'~,'~,~,~-~_~ea~,°app, lyx.°, ra  . • Distr ictof  Cassiar~ ~eum over the following deseribedlands: , • . . ~um,.e .cm a~a os~ lanceu z rail s o= uuv .u .  ~. .  ~or coal ano etro- : • - • . . . . . .  perm!ssmn to purchase the ~ollowlng west of lot 498. 'h p P . e . • " | leum over e ~t~ollnwln~ d . . . .  ih,,d ~,ao .  I - Takenotlce that Robt McDonald, Hal- ~ u.ommenc~ng, at a post planted about f j  
desenbed lands sout ~ . . . . . . . .  . tence  west 80 chai~,  I Omineca Land 'District ! Comme~h:.~:,--"_'T_=~:-'=-'~ ""¢•-", I cites, prospector, intends to ap ly~ora ~ runes soum and ll_m)les east Of the 
• . .,, ou c,,a!,~t eas~vu chains north ~ District of Cassiar 25 miles ndrthga~l~7Pm.~l~e pmn~eu aoout license to prospect for coal an~ etro. lSoutheast co.ruer of' l o t  2194; thencd >1 
mC:smsmoe~l~mgnd ~t ahaPOSteP:tant~dl3Jcha~n to  ~pomt o f commencement,/  Take noticethat RobtMcDonald Ha ~ 12^-*~--^2 . . . . . . . . . .  . s west  of  the i leum over the followin described ~ands" southS0 chains, west 80 chains, north 
• ~, l .g  ~,u acres more or less . , ~- ,,[,. , , , , ,w~b ~ur~er oz 1o~, ~-l'lu: mence • g "J 80 chains east 0 " ' 477, thence south 80 chains, west 80 J Anr 116 ~ ~^~._ ~,__=_.:_ |elton, prospector, intends to a 1 for • . __Commencing at  a post planted about , 8 ehalnsr to point of t • . . ~ 191_, o~, ,  ~ ~r~.u. .  • Pp y a ILn°rth 80 ehalns,.west 80chains, south 80 • ' commencement k " : cnaln.s,.north 80 chains, east 80 chains I Bernar~ .! ~, ,~oh, .  a , ,~ , ,  |hcense to pros ect for coal and etro- cha in .  • . 20 miles north and 10 redes west of the _ nown as claim 9, . to point oz commencement, containing/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~"/eum over thc~o~llowingdescribed ~a~nd s. enceS~2atst22,c.halnos ~t~.,~ ° ' s t ° loOm" normwest corner of lot 2179; thence AprilS, 1912. ' ,  W]lham Logan. 
640 acres mercer less• Bob Foster• | - -  [ Commencing at a post planted about |A:nril 3""i'91'2 .... . . . . .  '~o'l~?"~ ~ '~-~ ] south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north ] Omineca Land District " ri~_t M ~ 
~pri1141912.Bernard J. McMahonAgt. [ Cassiar Land District District of" / 22 miles north and ]2 miles west of the [" " [80 cnains, east 80 chains to po in t  e l l  Cassiar.  . . . .  "~ . . . .  "' | 
. . . . . . . .  [ Cassiar /northwast corner of lot 2179: thence [ • commencement, known as claim No: 26. ~ake n0tlce" that  William" "' .Logan of ~,~ 
. . . . . . .  | _Take  notice that Win. Burmaster of [north 80 chams,^west 80chains, south | Omineca Land District. ~ District of I "~pril 4~ 1912, Robert McDonald./Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a : 
~assmr ~an~l uisu'/c~ /vancouver, captain, intends to ~apply / ~u cnalns, east ~o chains to point of | 'Cassiar . [ ' " " |!mense to pros oct for c0al  and etro- 
Ta ~-^ Dis t~ct  o fCass ia r . ,  ~ . .  | fo r  perm!ssion topurchase the following [com.mencement, known as  claim No. 2• [ Take noticethat Robt'McDonald, Hal- • Omineca Land~istr lct .  District of  Ileum over the t~o~llowingdeseribed]~nds:. 
course, "Ucl'erk,~"~n~en~e~to aap°~vV~onr |ae~r~e~n~na-S;at a . . . . . . .  j .~pr, ~, .~;~. l~onert lucuonald. ] e.lton; prospector, intends to apply for a J Cassiar. . ~ ~:.ommencing at a p6s~: planted about  : 
nermission to ~uzchas- *~^ *'~'~..-:-- l... . . . . . . . . .  ~g ~.  posLp/an~ea z miles [ ^ . I!lcense to prospect for coal and  petro- / Takenotice thatRobt McDonald, Hal-' P m~)es outh and 11 miles: .east of  the - 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ger|hml l~nd~Commencln'~ .. . . .  at a s . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i ~%u~ ~o~ r~,,enence. ~ocnalns w e s t , / o  .cnains soum, ~u. cnains ea t, 80 " ,umlne~a Land D is t r i c tD is t r i c t .  of Casslar" II :"urn °ver the f°l l°wingdescribed lands /elten'  pr°specter' intends t0 a l f ° r  a j s ° u m a S t c o m ,  m,enc'lng at a post planted about" li. cence to pros ect for &'oal n~(~P yet o,  north ,.~u ehamsC°rnsr of lot 2194; :thence ~ ,  ea t. 80 chmns," ' south 
n w corner o glut 4 p°  ~ hplantedat  the [:~ai~s north,, to ~olnt  of commence- / Take notice that Robt McDonald, Haz- 5 miles north and 7 miles west  of the leum over the~o~llowing described ~a~nds . 80chums, west 80 cha ins , to  point of 
chai'ns, west 8(| chail~s ou~hC~{~ '~-~:~ [ ~:~"  con~a~mng ~uacres  more or less, ] enos, prospector, intends to apply for a [northwest corner of lot 2179; thence [ Commencing at  a post planted about |commencement,. known as claim 10. ~|  
~,a,,,~, ~pr ,  ~G .tv~, Wllnam ~urmas~er ncense to Inert 20 mile ~ .Ill 81912 east 80chains to -~-*  ^ ~ . . . . . . . .  I' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , [! prospect for coal and pet ro -  . h80chains, east S0 chains, south80|  "snor thand 11miles west of  the P." • • : . William Logan. 
, P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ,  ~ernaru a. ~c~aanon, ~gent.  Ileum over me tallowing described lands: cnains, west 80 ehain~ to point of corn- nOur~hv~es~h~orner o f  lot 21•79; thence / Omineca Land District. District of  '~" 
ment containing 640 acres more or less• I ~ -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..... [ Commencing at a post planted about I mencement, containing 640 acres more o 0 c ins, was 80 chains, north Casslar 
Apr I l l4  ~el2nard j MeM~lo~e~e~h~. /  Cass iar  Land  District Districtof122.m.ilesn.°rthand12rcfleswest°fthe[ ° r less '  kn°wnase la imN° . l~ .  JS~ehains, eas~ .~ chainsto.point of l  Take  not i ce that  Wi ' l l i am Lo  an"  ' 
' , g • / ~ . I normwest corner of lot 2179; thence I April 3, 1912. Robert McDonald I commencement, ~nown asc]mm No. 27. I Hazelten, miner, •ihtends. to app~ fo?a  f 
[ Take notice ~:~la~a . . . . . .  [north 80 chains, east 80 chains south J J April 4, 1912. Robert McDonald hcense to ros . . . . . .  CK ~c~ay o~ • " " " " . . . .  ' l  " p ect for coal .and etro- 
Cass]arLand Dlstrmt. Dmtrmtof  [Vancouver, claim agent, intendstoanplvlcS0mChea~ns, mWeeS,t,80 chains to.point of! _ Omineca Land D is t r i c t  I ^ . . . . . .  ' . .  . . . . .  leumovert.he~o~llowingdescribed~a~nds: 
' • " , a'ns . e thefol lowingdescribedlands. - " • . "ns,. to 'point of 
Commencing at a post planted at the leCast 80 chains to point of commence- /  Take nohcethatRobtMcDonald, Haz-J Commencing at a nest slanted about~ leum over the ~oellowingdascribed])a~nds:Jcommencement, known as Claim 11. - 
n.w: corner of lot 478; thence north 80 Iment, (ontainisg 640acresmoreor less. [ ~on,  p rospector,•intendstolapp~y for a [25 miles north and 7miles-west of the |^ Gommencing at  a post~lanted about|~PH~ 8, I912. . ' William Logan.  ~t 
cnams^west.80 chains, south 80 chains, |Apri l  17, 1912• , Jack McKay J.~] e se to .prospect zor coal aud petro- ]northwest corner 6f lot 2179" thence / ~'~ roues norm and 1~ miles west of  the  / a,~;,,/~o r .~ .~ ~:~.-- . . . . . .  , - - • 
east,~u cnalns, to po/nt ot commence- / Bernard J McMahon, A~,ent" I leum over me zouowing describedlands'/south 80chains west~n~ho~ ",,,,~h an [nortnwest corner of lot 2179; thence ! . . . . . . . . .  .-?,,~ ~-,~.~,,~,. "~m~rm~ or t~ 
• , , • o . . . .  , . . . . . . .  , ,~ ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . "  u a s a l  : " men~, con.~ammg 640 act e s more or less. J ~- -°  ..... LCommencmg at a post planted about |chains, east 80 chains to noint of n,,~ |south 80 chains, east 80 chmns, north 80 J ~v.~._ , _  . . . . . . .  La~.',. . . . 
~pru ~. l~lz. • . George Carros. / r ,~ :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I z~' miles norm and xz miles west of the/mencement,  known as claim ~,, ~c.~'" I chains, west 80 chains to point of com- [ t r .~ ,~-  "u~'~? ~aa.~ ..wlamm l~osan or • ~1 
n ,~oo ,~ ~mlu  JLnm.rlc~ Ulsl~rlct oz norm c . . . . . . .  mene e~on, miner, in,onus ~o a I Ior a er ard J. McMahon Agt. / • ~ .  In . .west .  orner of lot 2179; thence |Apri l  8, 1912 Robert McD0nald I.. ement, known as claim No. 29 /fi'ce n . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  -~! , PP!Y.. "1~ 
| Take notS ^ ^ "~°?~-~-  . . . . . . . . .  I s?um ~u cnaias, east 80 chains north / ' ' I April 4. 1912..- Robert McDonald, I ~'~:?~°-~.:-~-.~'-'-~.e~L z°rc°a~ .ann psu:o- (~ 
, ~=~-~. .umaa w.  ~ouanalS0 chains, west 80 chains to v'oint of ~ " " ' / " • I'~"uverm.ezol!owmgaescrlneu~anns: : ~] 
Cassiar Land Distr.iet. District of |o f  Vancouver , engineer, in ten~ ~app ly  Icommencement, know~ as clai~ No;4  | Omineca Land District / ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . I u.ommen.cinga~  post planted about 
Tak " " _~aas~ar _~ ~ [~°rpe~ne~s~°~t°purcnasemezonowmg[April2, 1912. Robert McDonald' [ - District of Cassiar ; • / ummece ~,andDistrict. Dts t r ie to f"  I~m.~] es°utuanu~z m.ues east of  ths .  ,~  
e notice tnat ~:awaru ~'. ~'ay, of I u as. [ ' / TaEe notine that Robt McDonald, Haz- [ Cassiar. [ sou,Lne~t.eo.rner o f mt 2194, thencs ~| 
Vancouver, broker, intends to apply for | Commencing at a post planted 2 miles [ Ominsca La -~ ~'-:- . . . . .  "~ . . . .  [ elton, prospeotor, intends to apnlyfor a [ Take notice that RobtMcD0nald, Haz. [s oum ~u snares, west 80 ~hains, north ~ 
p ermLssion ,to purchase the following I wes.~, o f  lot 477, thence west 80 chains, | Cassiar ' , | l icense.to prospect for (,oal an~ petro- [e.lton,.prospector, intends to apply for a I e anains,  east 80 cnains, . to  point of . 
se~cr±~e~_ anns. . . . . . . .  Is~ou~uen_ams,.east 80 chains, north|TakenoticethatRobt'MeDonald Hal ]Is^urn°vet thef°!l°wingdescHbedlands:[.acense t° P..r°s]~e. ct for coal and petro.[c°m.manc, emen~, ~nown~..e.]aim~. '" 
~ummencmg a~ a post plantea at the I ~ ~"~'"~ to pom~ oz commencement, [ e]ton - r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  " !  uommencing ata post .planted about I~eum over me zouowing described lands. I "~' '~ o, ~u,~. wl[ l i s lT l  I .~gan 
, p o~pe~tor ,  m[vnus r,o apply xor a n.w. corner of lot 480; thence west 80 [containing 480 acres more or less. lhcence to ~roasect for coal and -etro  123 miles north and 8 miles west of the [^.Comrdancin, g at_a post.planted, about J-. 0mineca Land Distriof DistriCt f - ' " 
cha!as.^south 80 chains, east 80 chains, [Aprll 17, 1912. _ Thomas W. Holland, lie . . . . . . . .  v.~.~ ~.^. . : . _ .~  . . . . . . . .  ~ ' __~"  [ normwestcorueroflot2179.thencenorth l~t muss norm and 13 miles west of the b . . . .  ~ ,~;~ . ,  . . . . .  o . . 
men.t:n°rtn co tainmg~U cnains ~0640PointacresOfmoreCOmmenCe.or less. I /  l~ rnard J. McMahon, Agent, [ "~o'"~enci'n~g'~a't~a'p'oSs~l~ee~'a~Ua~ | 80cha!~s,westS0chains, south 80 chains, ]northwest corner o f~ lo t  2.179; thence | "Take:notlcd tha"t':Wi'l]iam L~ a~ of " 
[23 miles north and 11 mile~ west o f  the[eas~- .~, enalns ~o point of commence-]nortn ~vcnalns, west ~ocnmns, south 80 [ Hazelton, miner, i n tends ' : to 'a  ~ for  : :~ 
,~prl1151912. Edward F. Fay, | ~ . I ==.,~ . . . . . . . . .  -_ . . . . . . . . . . .  I ment, Known as claim ,~o 1719na ins ,  east ~u enains m noin~ oz c0m I l icen~ ti, n~,~,~,,~ ¢, ,  ~;,~.~P~ Y~^,.:.~t ...... 
I~ernard J. Mcl~lahon Agt. | ,~a~slar ~andD~t~ct  Inorth 89 chains, west 80 chain~ south IApril 8, 1912. Robert McDonald• mencement, •known as cla,m No. 30. leum over the followingdescribed]'~ds. '.
• [Take  notice that Fred ~1oo. 180 chains, east 80 chains to point o f ]  . . . . . . .  1" l~. . . ,  gata :postp lan: t~]  _a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,  . April 4,1912. Robert McDonald. Commenein . ' bou" " 
,~_..:~. T---~ n :~. : . *  , ,~:_,_: . . . .  , _~ ~, . . . . . . . .  . . ~.o.,, I commencement known as claim No 5 ummeca ~ana uistr ict  District of ~ mue south and 11 miles east of the ~t~OO/.gtA JLJtttl~A JL~li~b£'lUb. JL/]~bl'|Ub uz  u~ vancouver, COOK, intenns to . , ' • . . " • - - ,~ 
Cassiar |aDolv for nermlsalnn t. . . . . .  h~oo ~h~ !~--t)rll 2. 1912. Robert McDonald. /  - .  : - Casslar. / Ommeca Land District District of I ~°utheast corner of lo t  2194; thence 
Take notice that William a ~-x' - :~l  f~flo'w;-~ aLa.~'-'i:=~',-:'-~'- " . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ' " ' / TaKenoticethatRobtMcDonald, Haz- ' Cassiar " south 80 chains, east.  80 chains north. ~, 
of Vancouver, millwrightS" :'n~en~lsl "~Co~'m~n~ng'a~a ~;ns~Splanted 1 mile [ Omineca LandDistrict.  District of le /~n,  pr°spector,_intc nds to applyfora/.TakenoticethatRobtMcDonald, Hal-  I! 0 chains, .west 80 ohsins,  ~ po!nt o f  i!] 
~o apply :or permission to purchase the l west and 1 mile south of lot 4~7 +~ . . . .  I uass iar .  i -ce.ue ~o p.rospect zor coa~ anu  petro-I enon, prospeeter, intends to anniv for a I commencement, Knownas claim 1~, . : ,~ 
following described lands [ west 80 chains south 6 n ,.h::;:'o~"~'~ I Take notice that Robt McDonald, Haz- [~eum over t.ne tallowing de scribedlands. I!icense to prospect for coal an~petro- [,~pr|l 8, 1912. • . : " William Logan. ~ 
- Commencing at a nost,;lanted 1 mile J80 chains north ~" ~.~'2"Y'~' ~ '~ I elton, prospector, intends to apply for a ~ommencmg ata post pmnted about leum over the fo]lowin describedlands: " mi " andDistrid~ District of  " ' 
west Of lot 480 thence 80 chains west, ]of commencement, cont~inin= 4"8"0 a%re; | l icense to prospect foi" coal and petro.- !23 miles noah  and 8m!les west  of the I~^Commencing at a p~gt planted about / 0 neca L Cassias- ' : 
leum over the followm descrlbedlan nor~nwes~ corner oz  lOt z179, mence zn runes norm and 11 l 80 chainssouth,80 chains east, 80 chains |more  or less. Fred Olsen [ ~ . . " g• , " . dS:]north 80 chains east ~0 ehai "' . . . .  I~n ~'fi - . m' le~west  ' .of the J _Take•not ice  that Wiiliam, Logan of 
north to point of commencement, con- [ April 17, 1912 Bernard J MeMahon', [_ ~ommencmg a~ apost .pmnted ahou~J ~,,~,,,~'-: . . . . .  ~ ou°~ "h~; .~ o . . . .  ns, sou~n~u or~nwest  corner oz: lot Zz'~; tnenc.e u a.zelton, miner, intends to ap ly for 
taining 6~0 acres more or less. I - '  " ' Agent |23 m. lies norm anu zz mi,es west of the I mence~nen~- Cont'amin ~P° 'n~ of ..... - I ~rt:h 80 chains, west8 .0  chains, ..south [a r licence to prospect forCoal an~vetro-  " i~  
April 15 1912. William A. McNeil. J ~ ' ~ '  .....  |nor.~awest e?rner of lot  2179;.. thence Jor less kno~r~ as c "~:~ ~ acres more ]~ chains, east ,~u anams to  pomtoL I leum on the following described lands: |~  
Bernard J.  McMahon A ont. ~ • . ' .  north ~u cnams, east w onains, soum , ~a.,, ~su ~o ~ummeneement, Known as Claim £~o. 2~. ~ommencin t 
g / t;as.slar Land Distrmt /80 chains, west 80 chains to noint 0f |Apri l  3, 1912. Robert McDonald I.~pril 4, 1912 Robert McDonald I1 m'l . . . . . .  ~ ~g'a a po~ planted ab?ut ~ 
~ l  Take no~cmtr~:Wi~arEvans ,  o f / .~ . ,~  nt, kn°~n~rC:~ImDN°al6. [ Omineca Land District / Ominec~ Lan "~ " . . . .  J s l i~ ie~fc ; r~er  ~° f~°~s2~ ~en~c: ~ 
~ans'ar t~anu istr ict District of I Vancouver, elerk, intends to annlv for I " • / . . . . .  / u uiswict  District of ~^ . ~o chains, east 80 chains "south "~J 
Cassiar Ipermission to vurchase the f~]g ' "  ~ / a~ . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | . . .pis~ric~oz ,j asset  . . . .  / . . . -~  Cassiar. . I~) c~ains, west  80 cha i~ :to n~int of  ~g 
Tak win v . .  ~ ,~ano MlSgr lcg  J~ lS t r l c t  O f  TaKenot lce  tna~KoDt iY lcuona lu  l - l az  TaKe  notice comm " e notice that Duncan H. Martin I described lands•- ~ I- "" Cassiar " |elten ros eet . . . . .  ' " " [ -  "" " that William Logan of J~ . encement, known as' cintra 14. " 
, p p or, m~enns to ap lyror s ~azelmn, miner intends to ~ rfl ~ 1912 of. Vancouvcr, miner, intends toapply Commencing a ta  postp]anted 1 1-4|"  Takenotic^~.~,D^~,'~, . . . . . . . . .  '" | '~^n . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ?~ , ~p . I11,. : ! , " . .  . apply fo r l P  " , • " :Will iam Logan. -' 
xor  _permiss ion  to  _purchase  me follo_wm~ mi les  Wes_t  an_d _1 _-3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 mi lan  ~anth  a¢  la t  [ , -  ~ t~a~ A~UUb. m~uua U, naz - / . -~  ~ ~u proupec~ Io r .  coam ano. pedro- Ia ncence  to  .Dmsneet~ zol coat and ~.~..~--o*-- J u^ " " - ~ '  . _ .  : . , ,  ~r~ 
described lands - 477 thence snnth R0 ~h,ln~ ~+ •~'~ [ elmn, prospector, intends to apply for a ileum over the followlngdescrlbedlands; ileum on the followin~ dascrih~d ,~nd~' mmeca ban9 wstr let  . Ulstnct  of . 
Commencing at apost planted 2 miles chains, north-8-O-cha~ins-eas"t~'4~"c~ai=~ I. acense ~o p rosl~ect for coal and petro- [_.:~o.mmencing at  a post planted abou{ | Co~meneing at a p'ost slanted a-b'ou~ I m ,~ _ .: • y~s lar . . . . "  :. . . . .  : ~ 
westh°8f01°:ha4~:~, thae~c~0VecShtS0s;Cl~ntsl~ :~p°mt°foC°emmelnce~ent' °n alnm~[~;:!~:~°g~;~C~bee.dlla~°_ ~ut I!~rrt~i~s~?cr~hnarnd:f n~i°i~s  ~fethe 18o~n2~eg~,e~t°c~etheu~Utsh0e'%~ai°rne~e~: I ? i~ne~n'~m-~t~!~a~.~ a~ layn.f°°~ :•- ,11 
, 80chains to point of commenement, April 18, 1912. ' William Evans I: . . . .  m.eswest .o f  the i r^ t~ ~o.cnaln.s,:east.80 chains, south[80 chains, north 80 ehains, east 80[C--~ . . . . .  P~ ,~. .  .oreoalandpetro-  ~ 
containing 640 acres more or less Bernard J McMahon a~.o,+" [nor~nwes~ corner o z ~[o~ z l '~;  thence [~u enalns, wes~ ~ cnains re point of I chains to point of  commencement / '~  u .  m? ZOllOwlng. ~esermeq l arms: /~.~ 
Anril~. . . . . . . . .  ~ ~]~ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~  t~ '~+;  ~ . . . . . .  " , " '~" ' ,  I south ~u cnams, east ~u cnains, north 80 [commencement, known as claim No. 19. known as claim No. 2. Wllham" " Logan' I mi'~°mmencmg at a post. plan~eu aoout /¢~ 
Bernard J. McMahon Agt Cas~i . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ]chains, west .80_chains ~ point of lApr l l  3, 1912. Robert McDonald. I~pri l  8, 1912. . , , .  J__ le  south and, ll. miles east o f  the 
• ,~ ~. ?.  ~u  ~m~rlc~ I commencement, Known as claim No 7 | " / . . /aou~neast. ~orner oz lot .2194; thence 
• , ~lstr ict o: uassiar IApril 2, 1912 Robert McDonald" / " ,~,.I . . . .  v . . . .  .~,...:., / ,~_..~__= T _ . ~ . : - . _ north 8u cnains~•west 80 chains• south • 
~J, , , .  ~ a.~6tllLI Dlot*z|t;b ~J / i l l l l~Ua l~ana  ~ lSt r l c  Cassiar •Land District. District of . .Take not i~ that Fred headland, of ~ " " " / Distr ict of  Casslar | D i .  " t. District Of• 180 chains, east  80 chains, to . .po int ,  of  : 
. . . .  uass.tar . . vancouver, Lon~ractor, intendstoapply Omineca Land District District of  | Take~ct icethatRobt M~n~,oia ~^-  /~^, .  . . . .  i _ -  .~smr . . .  , = :./com.,mence.menh K own as claim 15 ' 
v~aKe notme ~na~_~.oum .b.os~uros ..:or per_mission ' to  purchase the fol|ow- . Cassiar ' " lelton, nmsDector, in tend 's~to~'~ ~'~." [Ha~,~u~c.'v-~aa~±~il!!  am ~oga.n ~o~ |apri l .v,  ~u~2. : % William Logan 
. . . . . . . . . .  , r¢~ur~l ,b  Keeper, ln~enas mg ue~crlneu lanes: TaKe notice that• RnhtMnr~nnold tra~ ,i.. - - .  - . . - -~ ¢ - - -  -. [ --:.- . . . . .  ~ . , ,~r ,  m~enns m ' ap ty xor , • . .: • : , .  
toapply for permission to. purchase the Commencing at a post planted 1 i-4 elton, prospector:- in~nds~ao 'n~ ora [~C~no~.,Y^..P:°2~Pe~,iI-:°~-- e°-a-L--'~al'~ [ a ~cenc.e,~_prospect f0reoal and P~etro- I Ommeca .Land Dls-tr!-ct%; District of -  . .  
ZOltowing oescribed lands• miles west and 23-4 miles south Of lot l ie~n~ tn nrannaof .  Ca .  ~n~l ~. .~,* .^ I r - ~. ,  ~w,  ~uu . . . . . . . . .  ~ u~unr!ueu '~ , ,  ~,, ~-u..zouowing-aesexinea tunas. . C asslar. ~, _ 
Commencing at a pest planted 3 miles 477, thence West 40 chains, south 40 leu-m-ove--rtrh'e--~/Iowin~de~c'ri~b'~'~,~[lan?~-~- • ~ • - ; / . . .  ~.t~..mmencingata po.stpl~inted abou~/~ Take notme tha~/Willlsni~..Logan o f  . "}~ 
west or lot a',9; mence north 80 chains chains, east 40 chains north 40 oh"  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u mencmga~ a post p,an~eu snout : muesoum and ~:miles east of. the |,,~,~on, mlner ,~ ,nten~. tO ap ly-~or ..... l ' l  
• . , ares, Commenmng at a ost planted about [22 m~es nor 'h and 9 miles w~st .o f  th southeas c ' a heence to ras oct. for coal . west40 chains, south 80 chains, east40 to point of commencement con . . . . .  e t orner of  .lot. 2194 thence P . .... :an~ etro. ' -. 
chains to noint of com . . . . . . . .  + _^_ 1~ 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , taming 24 mile s north and 1~ m~les w_est of  the northwest corner of  lot 2179; thence south 80 chains, west  80 chai~ " leum on th e fol~wlng described F~ds: ' 
• . ~ ............... , ~u,- ~ ~-~o ,.~,~ ur ~eu~. nor tnwest  comer  oz lOt Zl'~; gnence  south  80 chains ' . . . s north  Comme i • 
ta lnmg320 acres more  or less Apri l  18, 1912 " F e Nmdland  nn~th  aa  ~h~;,o ..... ~ . . . . . . . . .  : west  80 chams,  nor th  80 chalns, east  80 chains to noin M ^ .. ne  ng  a t-a pgst  p lanted about  - 
April 151912. LouisCosturos - - Be~ardJ , ' -M :~don.~.-e-nt;. . . . .  r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o.v cnalns, .soum ~u cnains, east'80 chains to po int  of commencement, known as cla ~ ~t  ~: u ~ues  east of the s~Jutheast corner of  
Bernard J McMahon A-t" eMa , g . 80 chains, east ~0 chums ~ point of commencement, known as claim No 20 April 8, IC12 "Willia~mi~o~'a  lot 2194, thence south 80chains, east 80 
• s • ~ ~ - -  eommencement, Known as claim -~o " " " * % ' . o -.. • • . ' . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..8. April 3, 1912. Robert McDonald. , cnamst north 80 chams, west 80 chums, ~, ,  
: ~asslar ~ana ~ ls tnet  ~pru  ~, ~- .  ~ooer~ Mcuonai~. Omiheca Land Dl;trlct ~ " " • • ~o ~olnt _el commencement, known 
• 0mine ca Land Dbtrtet  ~ ". " • u is t r ic t  of as olaim 16., Willliam Logan 
- - - uasmar. • 
Take notice that Wesley Paul of Van- 
couver, cruiser, intends to simply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands• 
Commencing at a post planted 8 miles 
west of lot 479; thence south 80 chains,  
west 40 chains, northSO chains east 40 
chains to point of commencment, con- 
taining 320 acres more or less. 
April 151912. Wesley Paul 
Bernard J.  MeMahon. Agt. 
Cassiar Land District• District of  District of Cassiar 
April 8, 1912, Cassiar Take notice that John Kunder, of  Omineca Land District District of. Cassiar Take notice that William Logan of 
Vancouver, clerk:, intends to apply for District of Caasiar Take notice that Robt McDonald, • Hal-  Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for Omineea Land District. District, of  
Cassiar,. . - .. - permission to purchase the following Takenotlce that Robt McDonald, Hal- elten, prospector, intends to apply for a a license to prospect for coal and petro- • Take notice that  William "Logan of , 
described lands, elten, prospector, intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and- petro- leum on the following described ~nds:  Hazelton, miner, ihtends t6apply for 
Commencing at apostp lantedatS.W,  licence to prospect for coal and petro- leum over the foliowingdeseribed lands: Commencing at a post planted about al icence to prospect forcoal ah~l pei~ro= 
cur. lot 477, thence north 80 chains, west leum over the followingdeseribedlands: Commencing at a post planted about 2 miles south and 9 miles east  Qf the leum on the' following 'deseribed ~iands: ' :i 
80 chains, south 80chains, east 80 chains Commencing at a post l~lanted about 22 miles north and 9 miles west of the southeast comer o f  1ot2194;. thence Commencing at a post'planted about  
to point of commeueemeat containing 24 miles north and.10 miles west o f  the northwest corner of lot 2179, thence north 80 chains, west  80 ehains,~ 0uth 
64(: acres more or less. John Kun~ier. northwest corner of lot 2179; thence north 80 chains, west  ~) chains, south 80 chains,- east 80' chains . to  poifl~t/of 9 miles east o f  the southeast Corner of 
10t 2194, thence south 80 Chains, west  April 181912. Bernard J.  McMahon. north $0 chains, east 80-chains, south 80 Chains, east 80 chains 'to point of commenceme'nt, known as claim 4. '~:- 8~ chains north 80 chains, esst 80 chains 
Agent. commencement,80 chai s, west 80knownChainSas elaimt° pointNo, of 9. AprilC°mmencement'3, 1912. knOWnRobertaS clalmMcDonald.NO~ 21. April 8, 1912. ' • "William Logan. to. point of... Commencement knbwn 
.Cassiar Land District April 2, 1912. Robert McDonald. - 
as claim 17;  . Wil l iam Logan; : : • . . District of Cassiar ~ . . 1 
Casslar LandD:sSstirirct. DiStrict of . Take notice that George Smith, of, Omineca Land District Om!neca.LandDistr iet Ommeca LandDistr iot .  District of April 8, .!912,• . . • 
• . vancouver Clerk, intendsto a ly for[ District of Cassiar ' uistr ict  ox ~aaslar . . . . . . . .  " "Ore " ~ • • 
Take notme that James R. Plggot of permission to purchase the ~ lowin  Take notice thatRobt  McDonald Hal Take notice that R0bt McDonald, Has Take notice . that Wiillam Logan 'of ineca La~. d, Dmtrlct. District of  / i  
Vanc.ouver,_clerk, intends to apply for described lands• , gt elton, prospector, inte,ds to aunl~for~ e.lton, prospector, intends to apply for~ Hazelton, miner, intends ~ apply fo'r a - Take not I-- ,Cass!arh-'=-= - . . . . .  . s.i ..i 
permmsmnm purcnase tne ~oaowing Commencing.' ~+ - -^~* - , - - - -~r l l censet , , , .~  . . .  t~,~ . . . .  ~ ~-'-~ "- . . . . .  Imensetovrosuect for  coaland'netrn,  ncensemprospect  zor coal anapet ru - . ,  .. ,~y --u~ ,ym~am ~oganoz  -'.~ 
describedlands; " " at the cnm~l" ~ °t .~v  ~ '~? l leum-~-~,~-~Z'~-~'Y -~r?  ]humovarthefo l lowin~descr ibe -~ leumover~efoliowingdescribedlands, n..azelmn, miner, Intenus ~ ap.plyfor~ ' ; ;~ 
• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .-~-~= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 ~o , .~u ,~aue . _ d [an~ " Cc~ • " a hcence to ms set fo r  " Commencing at a post planted 1 mile • • • Commesmn at  a ~ o t .~mencmg at a st lasted abou P P coaland etro- ; ,  ": . southS0chams, west 80 ehalns, north80 Commenc lngatapost  planted abou . . . .  . g s planted aboul 2 ' po. p t l eumonthe  followin . . . .  
westo f  lot 4.79, thencewest 80 chains, chains, east 80 chai~s to point of o /24 miles north and. 1O miles wes of th~ 121 miles north and 1~ miles west of th~ miles south and9 miles east of the ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  g described ~;ds~ ~, .. c m t seumeas$ ,~v. . ,e ,cs  a~ a ost la soumvucnams,  east~ucnains, northS0 menceme,,t C n~ta| , , |~Wa~; ,  . . . . . .  ~/north~,Aot~,,,~.~ ~¢ s^t o,~, ,E_: - - - In0rthwesteorner of lot 2179" t ~ . . . .  corner e l  lot 2194; thence . . . . .  n~. .  p . . .p ntea aLeUt.. :f 
chains to point of commencement con- or less - ' ~- . . . . .  o--~,h ]south ~.hm,~ " ~oot ea ~h~, . . . .  ,~  ]south 80 dialns east ~0 chains, etl, south .80 chums, west 80 chains,  north J . . . . . . . . . . .  ne sotl~fifl_as, t,  .cprner~ of : :  
raining 640 acres more or less. " M,r"  ~'~ ~a~@ no~. .o~' ,~ ' J~ .?  "2~ [80 ~h~•'~, ' : '~  '~ ' -  ~h~'~-'~"'--~A Z~''~ I ~0 chains, west  !80 Chains ~to n~,ln°'~,:~ cnams, east 80. chains to  v'0int o f  I s?~ ~'A.~,. mence .nuLls ~ chains, west  , 
.April 151912. - -  . J=ame's R. Pigg0tt. ~" . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  "" ~" " :~,~en~'  |com'men~m~nt,  k~no~'c la" im~ot  :~x [e0mmeneement, known as clain~l'o:2E ~mmencement,  known as elain~ 6. [ ~cnqms, ,  ~ou~ 80 -¢haiOsi iPast 80 '~ 
: . .  ~ernar~ #..lvlc~anon .agent . ~ '/:A*,H~ a ~az~ v~. ,  ts~r,.'_*_;_~' |Anri l  4. 1912, Robert Menn~,'~" ~pru  t~ 1912. ' : ~ : William Loffan [ p~' -u  • ~.  p.om~ '.or c~o.m~e~cement , -( 
• " ~ Cassiar Land District l : Omi~ca  Land Distrl-" . I :^ .  • - . . . .  . . _ • . ^ . ' - .. - ' l AprflS,- 1912. ' . . . .  , " : . .  ' ( ' -• , . . . .  , . . ~ ummeca ~,anu Ulstrict tf istHct oz' umine • . . . . .  ..." " : ,  . . . .  " ' -Cass la r  Land D mtnct  Dmtnct of [ District of Cassiar " ' | District of  Cassiar.  [. - • e,~.o-.~ '. I ca LandDm.trict.. D|strict of  J -  Orhi~eca' Land?District Dist,~,t ~¢ ~, 
• . mission top  . .  owing des - |  ~escdbed lands. 'i • ' • ~eum over the ~llowingdes-ribed J'~nds' I lettm over 'he  ~ lowin  :de  ' " ' " .... P !, " .~or__co~ ant [  tro: a licenee,t 9 p~s~t  for ~a l  an~l ; ~ .; 
:, ' • , , , o v - - -  r . . . . .  ~ ~. .u~ ~. , . ,  . . . . .  mg a~ a s& ,p lanr .eu  about  uo l~me •' - . . . .  . .  ~ ~.v , ,v tvmg ueuCr l l [~  la r l l : lS ,  , :',~' CommenCing at a post  planted 2 miles |mi les  west of-lot 478, t~ence west 40125 re]Ins berth al:d 9- m] s w~st n¢ +ha ]¢.1. mtl~- -A- . . . . . .  ~os  ~ . . . . . . .  I . . . . .  _ . nc.~ng at g post p lanted about | C_~mmencln~r r~at nl,~t..~ .~- :  : '  ~ ~:] 
: :  West of  Jo t  479, ~ence  •Ves t 80 cha.ins, ]chainb, north. 80 chains, esqt-4{) chains I northwest corner of  liol~ -2179; th~:  I=r:i:we~'~ ~-~- 'L~;X~J~esyest  or t,.e / ~. m.~ms south and ~ miles east o f  the 19 mile~ east o~ tateas~u~y2y:'-'~w- ,~u~ ,, 
~'~ . . . . . . . . .  o ...... -• " l ~  . . . .  "I~' . . . . . . .  . e .u . ,o~, . , . ;  ~nanco~outo/southeast corne • . i • .. e .~corne~,  of: i ...... ~b~ath 80  chalns, e a.~,t.~s C~- . -~or th  80 south. 80 chains, to olnt o f  commence-  nor th  80 chains west  80  cha  . . . . .  ~ . . ~ .. r of lot 2194; thenc e lot 2194; ~dmnce north . . . . . . .  . ' ...... ~ ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , in~,  sodth  80. .ha~ns,  west  80  chains nor th  , • • . . . .  . . . . .  80  chains,.ea~tSO.-- " ~ "~IimnB to~omt  0z eon~nencemen~ ¢0n-I~en~, contamlngB2~ecres mercer  less. 8Ocham, east 80 ehalas to inter  - hat  . " , .  ~ nor~ 80 chains , ,east 80 cnmns, south .chains, south 80 chains w 
. . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  "" " . PO cam c ns  east  80 chains to pomtofeom-  80 ohm . . . . . . .  , eet .SO cha i~ ...: %, 
: ~if11.11~ 6~}oacres more o~ lesS~. ~,~ = JApril,.18,:~9/2.::: •~. . . .  : ' ,  Bert Lowl.s. encement, known as c.lalm No. I L  encement, known as 'da im No 2B, • c6~e~i~we~tb-8~M~.ehai~s-,~-- p°/nt of ]~91nt of.=c6mmeneenient,_;•)¢now/~ 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  : , - -~  . . . .  , . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ~vl ,  "- . . . . . . .  : -Wi l l i am I~. . -  ~ . . . . .  
• • . . . . . .  ; _  - . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  - , ~ mu,  i~]pn J~ , i . i l . /  • -Wl l l l am ~ iA  r l l  8 . , - - ; :~  . . . .  ~ , -  . . . . .  - -~  . . . . . .  i 1 " " ' ' ' ' " ' . . . . .  " " ~ ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  , ' ' "  * ~ " ~, ;.~ :, .... , . . . .  ," gan .  p , 1912. .,, ~ .... .~: - ~-~, : ; ,: 
: / . ' , i i  '3"'. :'.., 
I n tendsc  to  -~ 
' " :  : i :  9 - , ' "  , : "  ,. ' ' :  • J .  ,. ' . - '  ~ ' " " " ' ,  :=~. . ;_ '  ~:  i . : . " . , ' d , ~ .  ~ : . "  L ' ; " . '  a : / : ; , . . : : ' :4 : . , : . :  .. • '~ .  j : , ' "  : : . ' . - : ' : : . ' .  :,'.:..s:: : . , '~' . ' - . (k!_, . : : . ; . :" , : , .7" '  
• = ...... " " " ' "  "L  "" ...... " , - . ' .  ' .Tq-  
-S -~ .:2_: : :  :..:CO* ',NO~I0SS-:,-_: % 
• - . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' ; - , -  - - . . ~  , - / k ' : '  ." .? #" .  '~" 
~, . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . - :, -,.,...,, . . . . .  , ,~, - .~ , : - .  ",}" , :  ",: ,. /~" . "7 , ; , ? .7  ~i~'~:.: "  
t • : - '3 . . ,  ~ , ' "  : ; -7{  "C{" .  7 . . : , - "  , , ' ,  " .&:  ; ; : , . :  . , ( , '  :~ : ,q . . .{ .=~: : ' . " '  ' .  
: .. . . . . .  :'_ . . .. . . . . .  " - : .  9:. ';:,.::,G?',::,:i' L-L':.i:,!~.:.:.;e::,:..:=L...,!v'.,,~::..?.k,.'~.:,7/:,.-:,".'..:~ii'~;,.~i~:-'.':/:.. 
i-.$ C0-~I~:NOTICF ,  S i--: . : / ,  , I : . ? :  
~eea La! td  D is t r i c t ,  D is t r l&  o f  : [~ : \  
• Cass ia r . . '  , .  C ' :  ~.", 
no.ti.d~ithat, Char les R~ Hood" o f  "_ i 
• . j  ",[' ,- ,-. , . . .  
:'.':.:'~" Omtneca  T ' ,and"D i f l~t~¢t  :: :i'.SQ.'? i", , J ,  } 
i: - .  D is t r iC t .  o f  Case iar : "~Q: i ;~ '? i :~ .  
' .Take  not ice ,  that  Geor¢~ x~Lk~/$a  ,'. 
"~-,'~/ • 'lotlS0,hnd$oningthei10rthern-I~u~-o~-~o~] i~'i~0~'~e~'os'no'~t~°'8~'~c~:~_~,~:°~e_r. •or no rt.nana~:~mlles west of.~tho~nnrtheast.~,~rneri ~ ,ceneo  to  prospect  fo r  coa land-~tro  o~ t iaze l ton ,  'm i l ie r , "  in tends" to -an~lv  |o f  Haze i ton ,  B C ,  occuna  ~ . ' ~ ' ~  
' /  ~,- .~ " , -, • . , : . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~L  ou enams,  o t loc , lu0  thencenor th lDc  n ' , ,-" '" - . . • - " , . . . . . .  ~, : .~ .  . ' ' -  - -  ~ . . . . . .  ' ~r->" • .. , ,,. , l l¢~. es No, 5142, t.h. ence south ~chaln.~ west ~80 south 80 cha ins ,  went 80 chelae- to" .e  n t  nf  ~ ~. t}  ~ '~. , . .  -~ . . . ,~ '  .n~ s,~¢ast 80  ~.ha/ss, leum on the  fo l lowm~r descr ibed  |~n~-"  fo r  a hcense  to  prospect  f0 r ' ,eoa l  and  ] in tends  to  aDDle  fo r  a ' l l cenn~ tn  . .~" ,  "'~ 
) ~~; : ":~ "eommnncemelt, known as claim 1. " , , '  ' s~ f s'r'~ m~ [ C~m " ~ e n ~  4 ~ " ~ " ~ ;  ~ ~ _ ~ s  ] m~en~.moen~ kn°wn es 9 la lmNo. 86. -:[:" 5 t':.• . [ n C°mmcn.c}ng at  a post  p lanted  about  pet ro lcu .m~,over  the  ~o l !owlng:dascr ibed , [  .pent fo r  coa l  and  ` -pet ro leum Over  the  " /! :: 
: ...--./5.~, ~ ,.,tprfl 12,1912, : = - ". " - Thomas W.Brewvr.~| Apr  1~15,~19~." ', " • : .  ~ ' "T ' - - . ' P  ~ ' " '~ '~ ! ~ ' " ' "~ '~"  ,-" "• ,  x ~ ~h~,W.V~,~r .  " ~ m~as  no l 'm~ana ~ mue east  o f  th~ mn~s: :  7 " ? .' .... : 7 ,  • L ! ~o .owtng  deser ibed lancL -  . . . .  • ,  .- ••• .  • 
/ "  ,y!;:i:' [: " : ' . .O~l•n~ nd  i ) t~t~t .  D ls '~- t  Of ~-  ~-~• ; [ '^ '" ~'~ • ° ~ '~"~' :  ~ : -~ '- ' :  - -  •~ •; ' I '  ]::'.Omlneca LandDiatdct  : ' : 'D la~'~•of  Ca~inr  ~ nor~eas l ;  no.roe r o f  i Lo t•2179,  • thence  ~ ~. .mmenc ing~at  a post planted about | • Commenc ing  a t  a post 
:,,f :.~;:, = ,41~ake n0tlestha~ThomenV~ • e .  ~ r  [ • ~m.~n£~._~na~mc~.  •_~mc~oL~. la r .  •1 "Takenot icc ' thatNerm~nD Mn~dlau0fHazh .  J~rm ~u chums,  east .~ cna lns ,•s0uth  "~ muas  nor th 'and  9•mi leS  west  o f  the  J7  malesnor th  and  9 ra i l  
. . . . .  , miner, Intends to app ly  for a .license to /minor ,  ntenda'  .n  ~ ¢~. - -  . . . . . . . . . .  | - - -7  - , . . . pply ce s ..to ~ros- [ , ~ 0 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  o f  Be i rnes  Creek  thence  south  [ ,mouth  o f  Be~rnes  c reek ,  - ' ' ton  • - -, - '~"  ~'~-~u-m.~maw#.nomanw.~cewerertlanelton tou '$rnesr  in tendstea fa ra l l  a e ~ cna ins  W s t  '8  ' " " mouth  - . . . . .  • " 
• : , , . . . . [O n~i  - - - , . . .~ .m.  ~tu p~u~- pe~.~ior  coal  anu  tTOleOln • . . . . .  "" • " ' " ~. " - • , , " ~ro~p~tfern~landpetroleumoverthefollowlngJpe~t~oreasl and .e~--~]e.m ^, - . .h -  *_ , ,__ ,__ |~ . . . . . . . . .  PO . over .~ezo ;owng lCommencement ,  knownas  c ln ,m~n a 80 cha ins ,  eas t•  Re ,oh . , .~  •- nn . th  on /80  phn l . ,  wo=~" ~n nh 
. :  - ~ ieeaer lb6d lanos .  ,, " . . . . . .  descr ibod lands  ~ . .  ~- . .~ , - . - , . . , , . . . .u~mg 9~cnoea~anes :  .. L '~ .~ "' '~  ;%-Z: '  A r "  " " ' -  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " " " "% . . . . . . . . .  ' .  ~ '~ '~""  ~v  ~-  :" . . . . . . .  ' - -  . . . .  ~ Y"  
" . ~ ".- ,. ~.. Commenoing,,at a' l~ost planted about ? 'mlha |Comma-el- -  at a .d:t : . . . . . . . . . . .  L .,'" [ Co mmyno!ng at .a post planted on  Klaey.yaz ~ ~ d 8, ;012: Charles R.  Hood.  chains, .west?J0 chums to polnt of• corn- lehams,  ' east _80. chains 
• north and 2mRee Westo£'the ndrtheant comer[northa~d ~milesw~'~o~t~e~oort~e~f-~--m~e~|c-m.e_~'a~y~°nemllexrom-thalakeand about si~ | Omineca  Land.Distr ict  Dis ' " nf meneemen~,  Known as c lmm 6. < .... : . I commencement ,  known 
4 ' r - -  -- : ~ aS m S / toPo in t  of Commenesment~ co~tain n~. 640 acres |~-~,  m . . . . . .  .~ ~.~ : .  l~on, oecupaz ion  miner ,  in tends  to  " f i~ lu~ " s I vm neca  ~ana u isc r i c t  
' - : .. J tpru 13.1912. ' . . . . .  Thomas W Brewer-' known as claim 1 o , ~ . -  .v , .o~ ~orman u, memman a l " ' " " • . . . . . . .  ' " • " 
- . . . . .  ~ , : ~ / ;  : • ~ : - .  ~ - "  " /Apr i l~S l9 ;Z  9 . . . . .  . TbomesW. B~w~. |  Omlnnoa , : : . _  ,~ . .  - . 'V '  : ;^ : .  I~P~PYf°rahcense~.prosl~ect.for coa l  I Take  not ice  that  eeorge  A,. Larocque|  ~ ~.~, .~.  Ca~mr 
• .....  . -, ummeca Land D lat r i c~ nbM~t  of  C~s  ~r I - .~' ' ; . " l ~ke  no~ ~-~% v~e~cto.~,.~.,  slur I ~ . .u  p e~rnmum over  me SOl,OWing aea-  o~ ~iaze l ton ,  miner ,  i v tends  to  app l~ ~or  I . *~ ?Y" '= ~?~,ueorg  
. "  ' . " Take notlce that Thomas W:  B~wer  of Hazoi~.l Omlnoc~LandDIstrt~t. , .Dat r l c to fCa~lar  j Hacel~d " . ~,na~ orman 'v ; .~oM. Ihan of I c rmeu lanes :  - a l i cense  to  - -^a-^- t  en=.~l  ~.d  ~; .^ Io r~azet ton  • mmer¢  ' inb  
" " ten;, miner , ,  Intende to  apply for a' I co;me to  | Take  notice that Thomas W. Brewer Of Haselton I: • ~? ,  er*ncer, m~n~s to 'nppw foi:a license to / f ~ . ~ : - -  -~  . . . .  k _~ ~ . , .  . ~ .', P ' ~ -  . . . .  ~'~'. ~ .~ F~-  ~fn~ ~ I ;o~na~ t~ '  ~ , ~ t  
' . ,  ~-',., _ p r~po~ fcr  evai and petrolettm over the following' miner, Intends to "apply for a license to - res - [  p~spe~ ].or e.oa).: and ~ petroletun " over the /~.  ~'~'" "~"~, '~  ~ ~ puab pmn~eu aDoul;, l oom over ,he  IO l low in f f  descr ibed  land- ,  i - :  " . " -~  . . . .  ~ v .vop~.  
: := . described lands: i . . ' "  . .~ , . .  - ". '. I ;ent  f.~r~.~oal, and  petroleum over  the fol o~ingJXo~wmeg'n~c~nSCr~a~e~ nds., ; :', .' :: ~"  |o  m)~es norm anu 2 miles east o f  the Commencing at a po~t nlanted about [ pe~romum ove~ the  fo l lm 
, . - , ~ommen~m~ ag a.pos~ plmnted amut  7 miles [ansenesq runes. •. ' • -" . . . .  [~ob -~-.-- ~ ~ .a p es~ p.mnte 9 on l~uey:yaz lnormeas~ corner of Lo t  2179""tho-~o'  7 tulle ~ .~.~h ~.a  n ~.__~-  ..... . .. I lancls: , - . ,- • ." ,- 
- , ~- ,~,-acuthS0chains,  east  80 chnns,  teponfo f  ecru: [ lo t l so  and jolnsthenerthbo~ndaryofcoalllcense H L~k'el-~.nence#outl~ ~ ehalns,.westS0ehalas leo  cna lns , -wes~ ~0 cna ias ,  to  no jn t  o f  e ightyeha ins ,  eas t  e t~htv  ~.hnl~.  o . , , th  I ° mnea nor th  ann  I# ml le l  
, . ,  mcn.~emept~kanw~nas cl imS. ." .'- . , [No .~theq.ce  south 80 chatn~, we~t 80 chains [~°~em~nn~m_~kS_~L~,_~pam!, ,  o i . to lnom- /commencement ,  known azclai'm~5 . lei~ht~ hain~ ~.oo~ ~Li=~.~;rS~Z'- ' fZ "-~" Imouth of  Be i rnes  creek, 
• - : .~ .pr tA ls ,  1912. • - " . ~omesW.  Brewer .  lnor rm ~ cnams,  'east .  80 cha ins -  to :  no in t l '~ '  , , , .  , -~ l~-uw-aa  cm~o~z.  , lAnr i l f l  1~19 /aL ' ; : z -  n .~  . i c l  ~ . , . .~ .v  ;qSs~%V ~UtU lm,  gOIn ; .h+~,  a t . ° ; . .  ~ootk~;dht  
' ' ' " • ' ~' , , . .  : ,  : ': " , |of,  commennemeat, nontalntna" 640 ~r~L__. k ~  I npz ' '  *v, ~ . " . . . . . .  " NOrman D MoM . . . . . .  nan l " "  . . . . . . . . . .  " . . '~n"nea~' .  , t looa ,  /polns.  o~"~* commencement ,  " known ~oo I ~:a:"~#e] a t  ~'°"°'cnalls . . . . . . .  eas t  e]~"" 
~ . . . .  OmlnccaLandDkt r t~,  ~, .Distr letofCecs int"  [ ?~ l~~m~;  . . . .  : ,Tborna~W. Brewer : |  OmlnecaLand Dial,dot " . . . .  ~'~ . . .  ~. [ OmmecaLand 'D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c to f  lq la lm7,  , .  . . . .  . - l e~g .Y . , , g~ 
.. , , , ,  : :~mm.nouce.t,enTaomas w.  nrewer, or l iacel- I  ~ . , .~ .~,  ' . " : .. ~ " , : / ~Pak" ~-*~-~*~-~ ,~- - - , _~c~oztma~ar  . l  " ~o~;~ /Anr i l  12. 1.q1~. ~o~-o  A ~ . . . . . . . .  i P~ in~ o~ commencemer  
... .  p rospect fe rcoa l~d nct~m over the fo l low. | -  Om~"e%L~. .~V~ct"  _ :D Is~eto f .C~s l~:  . | to~,c .~lecr : in~nd~ ~app ly  ferall .~en.satepros. |- Take ,  not i ce  that  Char les  R .  Hood o f f  Omine~-  - . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . I~a im19. . . . .  George  
• - . - In~d~er lbod lands : '~  • " ' -  - - - , ' ~`~aae~cn.-u~a~n~r.n.as~:~re-~ero~-~aselmn`~p~`~°~an~peW~leum~ver~aez~wm~d~s~|Ha~e~t~n~ oecunat lon  ' ~ l . f~ .aot~[  ~. .~.~u~.mc~,  umtTm~o~ j~prn~,  ~ .  , 
. ~, ...:., :; . Commasnlng, a t  a po.t p lanted about 7 miles . . . .  miner mr~loo to apply ~or,'a license to . . .~ .  mn.s, ' : ~ ' - a . = m!ne . ,  " "~"~"  ~ bass la r .  • 
• , - north end 2mll0s west  ef the northeast car ofl~resP~tf°r .c°al.asdpotrnlenmoverthofollowtn~]'~m.m.~_c!nz .ata. po~t_~.l.ented~.muey-ya~lap~l~Y~°r,ahcenset°..Prpyl! ec t fo r c oal~ Take notice that George A Larn~n,~[  0minecaLnnd nGt~;ot  
. . . .  " " lot 1 th • • ueec~cealanas. " . .... ~xvv-,a~u~m.exrom~nomzean~ln~out v.nu e~roteum over  ' • • ~ • . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ,. , ,.. . . .  ~ :  encenor th  80 ehaino esat 80~ehains . . . . . . .  . 6mllc~ . .P . H ie  XOllOWlng des -  of Hazel " . • 
.. south 80 chains, wast 80 chaine, to point of corn: I _~_co~m_m_~.cln_~.. at a Ix~tplanted.abS.ut 12 miles [~h~nd l m!l_een~t from :the northeast cornor I crlbod lands: • , . , . . . . . .  | . . . . . . .  ~n ,  mmer, . Intends to a]~p]y~or | _ . . Casslar 
' . .  " . . "  m ea~ment  known as claim 4. • . , • ~ [ ; ~ u  ~v roues wes~ ox,me n0rr~ e~c.cerner p~ I =~,,:~'~"~' ~.~!~" .~rm ~enam.~, cut  80 easlns, I C0mman~; .~ ~-  . . . .  • ~ lo~a .~ • |~  ~l~cnae.r.O prospec~ xor  corn  anu  ~et ro -  l " ra~e acute  that Georg ,  
. :..JtprtllS;1912 . . . .  , ThomoaW. Br~wer. l~.~:~,enesnortn~].cnamseas~Jcnam.~southl~.~.~ ~ ~,m~ns, wos~ ~ enams; to point o f Ja  ~.~ "~' "~ ' .~ ?~.~v, - . :~u "u°u~/leumovertldefollowinffdescrlh~d].nd..IHa~lt~n m;n~ ;rt~'anda- 
" " " ' " . . . . . . .  ' . ~ . ~ena~es , .wesc~cnmns,  to point of commence- ..cemmencemen~,Knowa. ane lam2.  ~. , O mi les  norm ann ~ mi le  east  o f  the  Co  • - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a - - -=  . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , , .  . . . . . .  .~  
. . . .  " : :  . . .  - " '  " ~ ~  I ~ ~  I ~ : I ~ i ° P ~ n e S ~ "  o f  lot 130 Omlneca Land DtBt~t_t l~ene no - . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r~.~t  ~# ~.** o .  . nent.descrlbed centaining 640 acrosands  . k own a~ claim . . . . .  21 '" [ ~pr i l  10 1912.Commenc ng ~,t' a p~.t" plantedN°rman D McMi l laon  Klue' :  n : , [~4e i i | inor  theaat.,, corner .  ~ s  ~ ! !  I ~ i i ~ n g ~ h ~ i n } ! ~ , . : . o f  1. , " ,  • ^___. . mmeneLng,  a t  a ,post, p lanted ,  0 nab°UtaS t i ~ s  ne~i i~!~cence  to  pros. nesPeCt~l°~ tlcreekf°r co~ 
. :  ,. . o rth 80 chatns, east 80 cha he, • • - • • "~ , y-yes • Ommeea Land Dmtrmt  I i~ " c la im " • • • . . . .  , ,  oha in . .w . t .o ,a .e  to poi.t o, =- I "  n po.t ,lan  12 =, l .  a ..t 1 . ' la , . . tho,ako anda .tS O,,o. I o . • tr, ct o ,  .. . . . . .  I !ghty chums, west e,ght  
• " 7': mencement, known as claim 5 " , , ~n~r~-nand1~mues`w.est~tthon~itheestcerner~anrmanu~`m~kee~mterthnN.E.come``~fi~t2i?9~ ~ . . . . .  " , . .  • : .~assmr . ,  - -  . .  , [~pr f l  12, 1912 George  A ,  Larocque le•ghty  cha ins ,  eas t  n igh  
5 "" : 'i ...... ' April 111; 1912; ........ Thomas W Brewer | Is°tu~l't~cnce. north Isl cha[ns,-west 80 Chains,,.] ~e~nCe Sw°Ue~n.~o can los, east .80 chaine,' north 80 | . . xaKe  noz!ce ma~ Unarles ~.  1~ood of | ,, ~ ; .o . . .T  ~ . . . . .  "--. , . .  Ipoint of commencemenl  
~, " - ' Take noUcethat  Thomas W Brewer of  H~el - [e J  . . . .  • .~= " ' ,  T]iomas W. Brewer. I a ~ ,  . • " . " . . . .  : " " I  • .¥ .~ ~l~. . . . .  U" pedro -  / ~bo .^+~ +~. .  ~ . . [~pr i l  12, 1912 
I' 7 " " '  : -  , ,ton, mtner," intends to.appl~," for. a "llnenes to,[ Aprn lo, ]~12. .  / , "  :,3 ' " " [ "0mtne~I~and- - " ' "  . . . . . .  ""- ' . I mumover  toe  zouomng descr ibed lands  I _~;~ "~ .", . . . . .  ~ . ,~  ~eorge  ~,  Larocque / " • " 
IJlsu-lc~. D is tant  of  e~s lac  o~ ~azc J ton  miner  ~enus  • . "" ">.  ~rosP.ec~zpr'.t.~aiandpotmleumoverthefollowlng[OmlneoaL~ndDstrlet. D is t r l c to tCas ,  ar ~~= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _~.  ] ' LCommenc ing  a t  anostn lanted  aboutl '  .. , , m to  app ly  fo r  [ ' ~m;h~-  r~-~ ~- . - - ' - *  
I _ • : ,  ~,~, aeoc.rn)¢~ lano~ . " - ' " • Take  nottc  a . . . ~ .  , , v .~.  ~.~ z~orman u .  mcml / lan  oz 11a~el- ' , . -  ~ • a l l censs  to  ros  ec t  fo r  , . . . . . . . .  , .  ~ .u  umtnc~.  
" Comm nein~ at a"nost  . lanted . l~n.t a mll~m[~ ~ . C~ tThom~. W. Brewerof...Hatolton-|ton;erulser, n tends ' toapp ly for~l l cen  n~ [7  mi les  nor th  and  1 m,e  east  o f  the  J~ . . . . . .  ,P . p. .eoa landpet rn -  ( . . . .  ; .~  
i ~ ~ ' n ( ) r th~ a.n~lldlwes-t ot ~li~-~tl~'t'eo~'r'o~ J Y-Y'-.m~'L2nt-£~-.~-.~P-~'-~OY~ n cen~.to[~ect.for.'~al and petroleum over thes~o~o~w~Inortneast corner of- 10t 2179: thence I~  n over me xo~!owinguescribedlands: | ? .b~ n~i .~ ,~°7- ; : ' _ __~ 
, • ~ lot  180 and ;oinin~ ¢~e no'+h ~-  ~-~--a--- ~" - - '  I ~ :~o~:yr  ~ ~m pu~eum over me tooowmg I aescrmm lanae " ' I nor th  RO ohn ln~ o~o~ o~ _~ -=' . .  i .  ~ommenc ln f f  a~ a nest  n lant~d nhn. t  I . . - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~uorg~ 
~ . , - - .  , -  - . . , '~ . . . .~  ~c . . ,  oeacrmenmnas  . ~ ~ - ", , "Co ene ln  " " " ': . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , :~ .o .  o~ t : l l a las ,  • sou l ;n  • - - . ~ . . . . . . .  - -  - • " • . . . . .  llcenee,No..618a, t~e~.~ee south 80 chains west 80 [ mCommencln at a nest" nlant~d .t la .n-- ] .~brn~ ..... { ~t,a poet I)lahted on Kluey-yan [ 80 chai~ . . . .  ~ ~n .~.~;.." ',n -~,~l.~ ^e [8 miles north and 8 redes wes  f ÷he [ na.zelton,, miner, Intends 
" cnmas, nortonocnams,  east 80 cnain& topolntof ,  north end11~t l  - _~ abe. ._  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .~ .~ o . ,  ee zrem one m~eana aoout6  at, . . . . .  ~v ~. ,~-p  ~. , ,p~, .~ u~ 1110 " . t O . . . . .  a l i cense  l;o roe  ectf  r cc 
. • commencement, k . . . . . . .  h ~ ~ inner ioc . . . . . . .  ~ .~ woat.01~the.o,nor~east corner [ miles, north and S m ell nest o f  the  nor th~t  ~ commencement  known . . . . .  ~ dram ~" ~ [l uth  o f  Be~rnes  Creek, thence  nor th  [al - ' P -  P" . 0 . 
• - .-. -= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v.. .< . enu ammng me northern ostmeary ox ' corner nf lot 2179 thence north 80 --~-, • . " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  el n~ chains " ' eum over  tne ~oHowln  ue 
• .April13,1912 . . . .  - .ThonmsW. Brewer. l°~l llcensa No./6441 thesco ecuth.m nhalnt chnns southsoehans can . . . .  ch~In~,wffst~ Aprl l  8, 1912"., . Charles R. Ho0d 'leght y . . . .  east.mghVchalns, southJlCCo . . . . .  ;.. ~..~ ~g#.  
• • " ' ' " . . . . . .  west • h ' , | ' , - ~ ~, , - , ,= .  - - .v . , . .  ~ .  ] • ' - . ;  . " j~-  . . . y  c .a lns  wes~ el . . . . . . . . . . . .  [3 "~ "~"  P~°~ ~" ' ' i 80 ¢ ales, north 80ehaine es~tS0 chains, cernmencement~knownelam No5 " Ommeea Land " • ~ . , gn~y cnmn,  to  • , _ . , _Ore neca .Land District. District of Canstar, - [~ ,  oint of commencement, o • . . D is t r i c t ,  D~st r i c t  o f  o ln t  o f  3 mi les  nor th  and  9 mi les  
, - . :  .: ,_ " ,~enot lce that~hnm.  W Brewer of  Hese l - ,kanwn ase la im23 '" ThomasW Brewer [ . . . . . . . .  nD.  McMIhan., , . Casmar .  , . . . .  [~ l . ;mf l  ~ ' - -  S [mouth  o f  Be i rne ,  or~ • - p .. e ntaininff 640 acres. April 10 1912 • Nerma ' • P commencement ' known a 
• , ton, miner,' intends to a ply for a llcen~b to April 1~ 1912 . . . . . .  ' " " " ' " . . . .  " '" ' Take  notice . . . . . . . . . .  ' ueorge  ~.  harocque ". ' .- . . . . . . .  
" " ' '  ' Prospe~tforeoalandpetm~umoverthefol o~?|' ° • , , , . . . .  , " OmineoaLen~Dlatr lct .  D ls t r letdfCass lar  . . that  Char les  R ,  Hood o f  Apr i l  12, 1912 • ' no~th  e~.ghty chalns~ west~ 
' :~r ' '  ~ 'de .~R~r ib~N~l~ nde-~ • ' ' . . . . . . .  ~ miner ,  :,:eo,, _ .  . . . .  I::ut e,ght, chaias, east, 
. . . . .  . . . ~ommencmg-a~ a 'poet  planted about S mt os I , Ta lc  no.tR'e t~atThomen W Brewer of  Hazelton ] poet for c~l  and -etro~e~ zer  a n~nse~ pro. e- [ !mense  ~o prospec~ior  coa l  and  pet ro .  | Omineea  Land D ie t r i c t  D is t r i c t  ~o o in t  o f  eommencemen 
' ' ' . .  n0rth, and 9mile~westfmmthenerthesst-eornerJB. C.,"mmer.. Intends to apply . for  a license to l~ ;~-'~., ; ~ . m over me '~ouowmg, le , ,~ '~. ;^.  ~^~^u_ . . . . . _ _~ _ .~ . . . .  ~ . • o f  [~C ~ ~o . _ 
ton m o comm n p 12 Norman D MacMillan [ iOl"l g p planted about  III~T[" Ike notice that Geor  e . " • ,!. !nar,.in~nds to apply for a'lleence. ~[o.  f¢. _c  cement~esntainlnK.640acxes, knownan ~ . . . .  " , " • ,|mencement, known as- claim No 8 18miles north and 9 miles Ha " • 
• ~ . , . .  ~ ectrarcomsnapotrolanm over thn folow- ei~m~.,,, _ '~'~omasw.~rewer. Ore| • .. , - , • • . west  o f  the zelton, miner, Inten~: 
f F~&.~land , -  I .~ lS ,19m.  - | Tak :~cLat~tV~Dl~o,~co~Lac  . |Apr i lS ,  1912, Char lesR .  Hood.  °OthofBe l rnesCreek ,  thence  nor th  .ahcenseto  ros  ac t  fo rce  
- " Commennln at a post planted about 9 miles ' - ~, " " ,, ' = : . ~ .M er ~e~.  Omin  ' • . . . .  " el nl;  cna i  ' " • " - a- .- " no ........ ~ . . . . . . .  In  . . . . . . . . . .  L.~ . . . .  ~ ..... : ........ [ton, erai~r, intends to apply for a l renan t~ [ eea Land Distant:  District of  g y ns, east e~ghty ehalns south leum over t~e z }S~lowln rm -nu .  mnec  wcec  z rom me normeasc  hornet  ~ ' ' "~ - - "  - - ' * " ' " "  " " " "  ~" ~" '~.  res , - _ . . . . . . .  • . o . , . . . .  gdes  
. . . . .  oflo~180, andjolnfng the northem boundary of [ -T~eant lcethatThomasW, BrmverofHaselton]~l~,,~t ~°.°~r°~,-cea-l.asdpetT°leum°verthefoil°w'| w . ,  . .  .Casslaz. • . ell~h~y ehalns, west  elghty chains to Commene ln  a te  ost I 
. , '. : ./~lllcen~eNo.~l~.thenco south~0ehains ~est[B, C, ~ner, In.ten@ to apply.for a llesnec'to l ' "~n '~ '~z '?~'a  -.~t ...... -±~. . . .  | . T a r e  nouce  znat Char lesR .  Hoedof  mt  o f  commencement ,  known as 3 miles nor thgnd 9 mPiles~ 
I ~ . o~ ~te .aor th  ~0kcho~w~she~ta~ ~ha!ns . to  ~o!nt  I ~e~,~l f fa rndco~ " a .a  pe~)eum over tae  fo i l0w in~ [ .%~,~uth_"m, ! le .  ~re 'm~/ l~ 'e~d° : l~  ~ :  I ,.~._-az_eI_t0n' miner ,  in tends  to. ap l ) ly  fo r  a | c ,a~m ~o~. . . .  ~eorge  A ,  Laroeque th  of  Be, rnes  c reek  , 
k .... , .  - Aprl118,1912, ' TheaumW Brewer [ Co.mmenelnll.at a pest plant~d about 18 mllesl~1~9~1~m~le~e~,!°~.,_~.~n°~rtl~Menst.enrn~lot |~ ~c~nse I;0 .proe~e~l for cea lanu  ,pet ro . [~e.  , .~,.o.~ ~mues .west .o f  the.northwe~ 
: , m ., n n~a. "to el)ply for a llnence'to | cot emeat, containinll 640 acres known a| H • .'. " " ' r  " ' : ~... • I' . . . . . . .  " s~ el me I Take n-':--'u-" .~__:_ _ . [ el~11~y cnams,  east eight 
I , , ,  : . . .  ~nr~l~rde~O~.;~.nO petmleum overtho  follow;[~alr~12~6,,o,~ - ThonmsW. Brew~r , |  Omine~..~mdDIstr lct  . , D ls t r l~to fG ih le r  [nor  u ;eas~.e0 , rner  o f  10t 2179 , thence|o f  ~a. , ]~=~_~ ~rg  e ~y ~,arocq .ue#pomt  o f  commencement , '  
. . . .  - ~e~'~-~t~ p~t  ~lant~l  abo~it 9 ~-~'~J ' "  . . . . . . . . .  I to~i~n,m~t  .~omanD:~.cMl lhaotHese l . ]nor~n ~ cna lns ,  eas t  80 eha ina  s0uth l  .~ ,. .LL'?y". ~ . . . . . . .  -v r~.m~enaszoapp~yzor Je la im 22. ' George .~ 
' ~ - "-~ - . ,. ,~ .. . " • " -' • - ' • , . mwnas  ~o a p~y xor a ' 1|cease to ~ucna ins  west 80 chai • ~ .cease m pros ec~ xor coarand etro- ' ' • • - ' r .... ~ . n..o~t.h.a.n.d4-mlleswest f_~m.tl!a ner the~t  ¢omcr[ :~0~lneca.L~. .dD~tr int ,  _D l .~t rhto fC~s l~ ". [pro~peotfar  ¢oa landpe~e~um over thn  folio-- P , - . ns ,  to  po in t  o f [~eu . . . . . . .  ~^ ~^~, . . . . . . . . . .  P _ I Aprd 12, 1912 . . . .  
' -'- ~l~.~-~'t.n~.ncea~rth~cnmna~west8~chains[~`~nnPucec.nacTn~m~W.~rawar~fHm~elt~n~m~deseri~da. , , " l commeneemen¢, lcnownasc ia im9,  , [ - ,~  . . . .  ~ '~ ' ,m~m~vwmguescr loeu lauus : |  . .~ 
I . ~ .  , a uto ~ ennms, e~t  80 .chains,.to paint o~ ~n.  I " ,  ~',, mm~r, m temis. ' to applF . for .a lleenac to | Cqmm~noln~ .at ~. ~t  p~inted ~n Kluey.yas ]April 8,-1912. Charles R,  Hood,  ~o.n , [mencmg a~ a post planted about Omlanos Land Dlatrict. ' Dktr l  
' - ~l?~n-Se~1~n°wnanemlmO"Thomes "; - l~osr~l~1~l°~."anuP~°~,e~:ra°Yercnszmlowmg]~oresrt~'~n~ ~-u'm~me~'re'm.th~-lak-eandub°ut~mileaL Omineca  Land 'n l  * * -~ r~l...~ . . . .  i l0mi les  north and 9 ml.les west  of  the I\ Oakonotlce.that Thomas I~:H~ 
) " ' : '  ' ' '  " '  ' '  ~ 'a~rewer ' j "~mmenc ln  'a t  a ,~t  "--~-'" " ' " -=a  " ifik u..m~!ue.as.~oxtnc~,~J, earnero f lo t2170,1 .  , . ~ .~- , 'u ,o~- ,c~o~ ' Imoum oxa~el rnesCreek ,  thene~ ~n.~h[um,  miner, /n tends ' toapp ly  fo] 
.. . . . . . .  . Omineca.LandDistHct" Dlstr letofCacs lat . -  |n~hand`1~..~lleswe~ftphem~r~arth~e~a~m~l~rnmerf~[~e~ne~,~eu~8~ee~:,toa~n~~.~`. ~nb . ^+|~A ~ua~ar . .~ , .  : .  . . . .  |e !ghtyeha ins ,  easteigh~ychains.north]~e~f~r.¢~landpot~oloumov, 
" . "  . . . . . .  =. , :~a~onouen. tnat .Thoma~ W. Brewerof  Hasel. l~to~so, anu~oIn.ln~thn en~rn  boundary•nf ,Kos_l/kno..wnas_~l~lmNo.K Norman D,~- ' i~ I . IW;~'~ '~,~ k~,narZss~ 1~. nooaoxJe!ghty rhains, west e ighty  cha ins  to  C°mme-~n~.~ta Post planted on 
" ,~ ' -  ,' ... ; m iner ,  : 'mtenaa . to"  app/yv  rer  ~ -a l l0ence'  to  I II.~ence .No. ~h.x0, thence  .south t~J Chains, ensc ~ I Apra lo .  is12.,  ' . . . .  .,rs-', ". "4 :~ . . . .  -~ . . ,  . . . . . . .  ~ . ,  mt~nu l~ ~0 aDDIV  ~or  I . ,~ ; .~.  ^a . . . .  . . ~ I :~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B lack '  e reck  
~ " ' " !  ' : 'pr°s~ect. . f°r .c ,  eal.~ndpot~olenmover.tl~ofollow,[C.hains, n°rthS0c,hains, w .es tS0-cha lns topo ln t [  e~._,__ ¢ ~#. . . :  ±"  ':: "7*  ]~a, lieensetonrosnectforon~l.~j~ot~^ 1~,~2;~,~ ~w-mencemen~,  Known a~[e~n~n~'o~'~l~v~va~l~em~outhofthoe~t. 
, " ,. ing  coacrlesa mncs , . _ . . .  [ :co .e~mmencemen~, "contalnln~r 640 acres, known I ~mne~. .  ~anu umcl~cr. Dlstr int Of C,~bler , I , - : . __  - • " * -  ~ - .. ~"  - : " '~ 'X  "~"  i ~ . ' " "  *~. ,. t ieor~re ~.  Larocb .~,  o~. l . .  .~.- - :~.-~-~ .....e .nenos nertn elghtF 
~.. ..'., .'. " CommenCing eta post planted about'9 miles| .as c]alm 26. . .ThcmaeW. Brewc~.ito~k~rnOt;cct.hatNermanD. McMillan,,ofHazel.[}u ~ over  me xo~zoW1ng aescr~bed[Apr i112 ,1912.  . . . . . .  --=--l.~-~';~t~n~t~%~t~°out~_~Is~ ~haln.~. 
~l ' "'" - • nor th  and 4 miles west  fromthe northeast comer ] Apri l  16,1912, . . ~ . j z , . I ser, Inte~as to apply for a l icense to l  ~anus  : - - , ' / • ' . " " I known as o a~ • ~ _,,~ ~vmmencemenz, 
, ". " o~lot~130, and Joinln~ the southern boundary of I • , ,, . I prespec~ or noa~ and petroleum over the  fo l lov~-[  Commencing" at ~ nn~t  , l a i ,~  ~k^. .~/Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  r~;o~;~ ~, I Abril ~n m~ -''~" " '  - zlcormm E. Heakin. 
[' ' , '  , ,Walt~rSkelhornecla im No, 26 thence  south 80"] OmlnecaLandDistr lot .  Dlatr ietofCaaslar" [mgaescr ibed lands. .  ' [d 'mi ]es  1" -°  " "~ r~-  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ !  ~ • ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~-  ,I . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " • 
t . . . _  chalas, esttt sochaine, north ~ chains west 80[ Take notice that  Thomas W. BrewerofHasel ton[  ~ommeneingat  a. post planted on Kluev-Oaz[~,~ normanu~ ml lea  east  o f  the /~ . ~ass la r  - / : . .  : 
. - . . chains, to point  o~7-commence~nent, known,as I B,.,C., .Miner, intenda to apply fo~ a license to [ Cno~anb°dUt 5.miles f mm..thelake end about61nilea [nor theast  corner  o f  lo t  2179, thence  [ ~ake  not ice  that  George  A .  Larocoue  I Om!~e_~ La~d ?I~t~ct. _~st r i c t  of C~slar .  
. . e~mmlo, .  . . . .  Thomas.W'. Brewer [ p rosp.cector corn ann petreleum over thefol lowlng [ .n~e omn~es?.~?~ t e.~.~:, cornemf lot 2179, [ nor th  80  chains, e~st -80chains south Io~ naz~llOn, miner, intendsto annlv ~o~ I ,o~-~a~.~norn~ ~. ttankin, o f  Hazel- 
. . . .  ~prH ~v, 1912. . • - acecrz~ tunas, , . .~ nee norm ~J enmns west 80 chains south 8~ " . . . . .  " ' • a lic n ~ ~ , ~.. ,  .,a..er, m~enus to app y for a Ilcence to '  
• • " ' '" . I ae~mmenetngat   pcet planted about ]~'ml les[  ~hales east so chains to pointofcomm~ncement~[ 80  cha ins ,  west 80 chains, to point oi l  a e se  ~ prospect  forcoaland~l~etro~l~e~'~r%eslandpetroleumnverthefnllowtnz.. 
. . . .  - .  "Omlnesa  Land D s t r i c t . .  ~D1strtet of  Cesstar ' [ ~orth and 12 milan"West of thenortheast  nornnr of ~ k no.wn aa claim No; 9 , , Nbrman D McMillen I commencement~ known a~ claim 10 1 leum over  me xouowingdescr~bed lands' I . °~ ~eu la.n,e . 
-' " , "xaaenot icethatThomesW Brewer of Hasel-~ lol lS0, thence north 80 ch~los, 'bast 80 chains, [-~pr i111, 1912. • . . . .  / [Al~ril 8, 1912 Char les  R ,  Hood | 'Commenc ing  a t  a•post  p lanted  about  lal~ut~tn~oen-c~ ngnt-a  postpl~.nted on Black'creek'  
' , . .. ton,-miner, intends to apply for a llcense- to eoS°Uth .80 chains, west  80 chains to  po int  of Omlneoa Land Distrint. Dlatriet of  Cassia" ~'Omineca IAnd" D"  ~ : 10 mi les  nor th  and  8 mi les  wes  endo~ Klumesl:e~ ns~ anu ~ runes south of emtem : ,. 
• , pres .act for coal and petrohum over the follow- mmenccment, containing 640 acre& known as Take no r. . istrlct, Dtstrlct o f  Casslar . t o f  the  y yen lake, thence north eighty chalne • 
.. " ing~erlbodlands . . . . . . .  I!i:~m~ 27. ' Tho.~tesW Brewer I*~. . t lcetha.tN°rm, anD'.MeMillennf Hazel--l)Taken°tlcethatNorm/m D McM[illanofHacel Ilm0outh of Be]rnes Creek  and  a lm.t  n .o I~£ eighty ch~tns, south el.hie oh.; ....... Z 
• " Commenninff a t  a post  p anted about  9" tulles Apri l  16, 1912" ' , _ _ .  • , ~ ~. . ,  eru~esr, mcenes m apply for a l icense-to ]tOn'.' cruiser; intends to  apply for a l cence ~ lmi le  west  o f  the  santhw~o~ ~.-~'~'~. ]  eigh.tychains, topolnt  of cmn~ne~'cement.~'kn~w~ .' , 
' ' I "  ' nor th 'and  5 milan weot from the northeast[ Apt : " , . . J~'r~'pectforc.osland petroleum over the follow-lProspectforecalandpetrolecmoverthefollowin~l . . . . . .  ~ ,~= -~,==X-.-Z~ . . . . . . . . . .  lanclatm2.¢ 'Thomas ~ "~o.~K- . ", 
• 7. corner of  lot 130 and joins thn northel'n boundary [ Omlneca Land Dlstxtnt "District of  Caec ar [ ,.~_aescno~a. ran as . .  . [described lands. ° I Y.~,' .~ense  ~o.  o~a,  thence south I Apri l  20, 1912., . --' ~ ' - - "  . . . . .  
o c 11 " " Ta • • • ~.~mmenn n~ ac a pest planted On Klue "- Commencin a t 'a  . . . .  • el  n t  c " " . • ,. f ~ lecn?c No,~138, thenco south 80 chains [~TakenotiecthatT.homasW.Bes.WerofHaselton[c~k at.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  y .ya~|  . __ _ g .o post~lantod oa K luey .yaz[e!g  y hams,  eastezghty  chams,  nor th l  . . -  : • • . • 
~,  , . .  , ~oe~,~C~mcon~rn~O~hmeS~ ~onains,, eaat  ~,  chains, [ ~os~l~o~r~o~a~n~s : t o~PuP~er ;a  license to ]north en '~ l l~ 'e~o~t~el~ e~onr~areso~l~o~n~ [ ~en~'8am~]~ ~ o ~ e n ~ [  the  ~ke and [ e l~hty  ena lns ,  west  e ighty  cha ins ' ,  to  I ~?m/neoa I~ dD/,strlnt. D is t r i c t  o f  Ca~ me, 
. ' - ~ n.,  ~nown as cm~m ~.  I ~ . '~ , ,  , .  . ~ .~v~.m xouowmg I thence south 80 cha ins  west 80 chai . . . . . . . . .  I ~=2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~SY ~,.u north- [ D01n~ 01: commencem~-t  l~ .~ . . . .  - . .  I _ .~=Y?~'ce. ma~ ~nomos ~,', Hank of Hmmlton 
• ... ~n~neraA~amlDIstrtct, D]strmtofCaaslar  [.n°r.tnane12mllcewest°fthenorthenstc°rner°flA"rii11 1912 • • ,m¢.~man. l~  . . . .  n c.emen~ anownase la lmH.  l~pru~2,  1912 . - |lan_c]e. ' .  .. , . , '  
, - • Takenot lnethatThomesW.  Brewcr ofHanel . | ] .ot lS0,  and Jolnlng the eastern boundary of coa l | ' "  . . . . .  " '. , , . ,  [~tp~l , l~,~lz~ , . NormanD. MeMillan.[ "~_ . . .~  , . . ,  .. ' r. . . . .  [_~C~..mme~acing'atapootPlsmted on Black creek 
" "-ton;thiner0 intends to  apply for a "license to[l l .censeNo, 9431, thence north 80 ehains, west80|OmlnecaLandDlat r lo t , -  D lst r ietofCass lar  [ umineca  hand D is t r i c t  I ~mmeca, ,anu  ~IStr lCl ; , -MISI~r lCt  O~ J~'°~,~m"es,.,e~_9~,andlml!es.outhoftheea~ten d
~. ,  . -  : p respont forena land  petroleum over the fol low~lehains~ecuth 80cha laseastS0oha ln .  to po la to f l .oTake  notice that  Norman D~ MeMIlan "o f |  District of Cassla~ / . Cassiar , , . :  I~'~Y'Yes'aKe'~neneeseuthS0chains, wostS0 
m ~ceeribed lands. , , . , " " commencement, centalninff 640 acres,: known as" Hazelten, culcer,-intends to apply for a license ~p " " " ' Take not" ' . ...... ~ north 80 chains, east 80 chains to po int  of 
~-  ' . . '  &.~,mmenc_ing.atapost Pleated. about 9 mlles'~¢.1°a~ 28. " ThomesW,  Bmwer.[~o prospectfer coal and pnteclenm over thel . .aken°t leethatGeorgeA.  Larocque,  I_. ~" . . . .  Ice that George  A.  Larocque]~om.'mencementknownas elalmS. . 
, no rrm, and a re)lee.west o f . the  north~cet cernnr ] Apri l  16, 1912,..;,. . . . .  " : ' ; . [ fol lawlng d eecrlbed lands: . ~ : I Or naze l ton ,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  [ o~,~aze~n,  miner ,  mtendsto  ap  ly  fo r  [ AprllAprll 21,1912. " Thomas E. Haskln, ' " 
o! lo~,~{, anu 3ore?toe northern ~ounoary o f  coal I . . . . . . .  &'. _ . .  ' ~ .~  ~ . '  . , [ t~mmencmg at a post  p lanted on Kluey-yas I a l i cense  to  ros  eat  fo r  coa l  an  a l i cense  ~0 prospect  fo r  eoa l  andl~ et ro -  ncenas-wo. 51S9~t~ence:eouth 80 ehaine. 'eostS0~ ' _u .mmec~anovmmn~.  u ,s t r l c te r~ear .  , Icrcexanout0maesxromthelake..a.~ . . . . . . .  P , P d pet ro - [a - -  I- . . . . .  ~ " P I ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' T 
, . . . .  chai,s, northS0nhalne west80ehalns. . tepolnto~] . Take notice that  Thomas.W, Brewero f  Hazel-|northasdSn~ilceensto£tbeNE co~n~o~o~t~es  i leum over  the  fo l low ingdescr ibed  lands .  [ mum over  me IO i lowmgdeser ibed lands : [  ~al~'e'no~i~e'~.?~,s~c~. ~t r i . c . t  of Caaslar. 
/ ,. commene~ment, knownase la tml2 . .  • i t ch ,  miner, Intendato app ly for  permlas lonto[ thence northS0 chains oast '~  chulas o~;~%g/Commencin~atanostnh-~a-h~,,~l ~ommenc in f fa tanostn lant~ oh~,.~Jm[nerln.o.,,~;-"'.."d~°.7'.~',".an~m, o f  Haze l ton  
receet or -~ r ~-- ~ z- -~  ta~ ~. , -~  l .p  ~ ~or a iioenm~ to  
" " ,•  AprI~ 13'!91~" "~ Th`em°sW`n~wer`|~esr~rei~lan~lendpOtre]yuniev.erthe~°ll°wl~£h-aLa'~-~w~t`~chain.~topoint°~.~om-mgne~"m;a~fmi~ea f~orth agd  8 mi les  w*est~of~he[10milesnorthand9"miles-weSt 0f~;l~e|~°~'c~l..an~.'~t~,'i~um over the ~ol~ll~ln~e t : 
' I ' . , . . • .. ' . g~. .~]mng,~ acres, aanwn as ela,m l l .  " ' " . mouth  o f  B " ' .. uosermea lanes - , • - . OminecaLandDh.tr ict. .  D istr ietefCaeslar,  J - . '~ lnen .c /ng .  at  apost  i]1antedaboutlT, ml lee]~pn111,1912. .  " NormanD tn~, [mouth  o f  Be~rnes  Creek  and  about  3 |m.c . .  . e~rnes  Cre~k,  thenccnor th |U~mene l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
! - '  . .~.~en~ucet.n.~cTn.~masW~.~re-werofHeselt~n[~n~er~nana`~enlesw`estof~e.northeastesrn~erof | ~-~- ' - - - -  - ~ - -  - ' - . : .  " " '~CM'Lr" lmi~s  we~t  o f  the  nor thwest  corner  o f ]e !gn~y cnams,  east  n ight ,  cha ins ,  south  Inb~t l0ml l~Ze~'a~o~%~-~n-~a~.  eree~ • 
Ib  "' ~, ,~, miner, |n~enas to apply.xor.a. l lcenao t [.~o~-~o~, xnencn eoucn ~1o enams, east  SO nna los~/_~. - , -~ .z~s~,  uu~mcr . ,  umtrmtofCoss la r  I ~  r .~^.~A x~- ~,~n ~ • . .  ^- [e i f fh  D,  oho;~o w~o* ~;,~k~., ~"  ~ lendof I¢ l .~ . .  ,ob~ -~ ,,~o~u~!,o~me east ~. 
• . " proepestforcoaiandpetreleum0Verthnfollo I .nortnS0ehalns. west 80 cha lesto  point o f  com- "zm~enotmethatNormanD. McMi l lanof  H . w . :  .~ .o .  z~v. ox~o, ,~nence sougn t~O ~"  J ~"" ' " ° ,  " '~""  ~ '~"~3 tmalns  r.Olggg~-~.--_'.-y,'.'--- "~"~, . .ence Scum 80 chaing, 
! . . . . .  " decerlbodlands. • . : w~gl 'n°?¢nemnnt,  knownasc la lm~9. - . . ' '  . . . . .  ]ten,tee mlaar,e inteads to apply fo ra  l i cen~t~lchams,  east  80 c h a i n s ; '  nor th  80eha ins ,  |p '~nt  o f  commencement ,  known ast~o~a~t~f en-mn-s' nertn~,e.hains, wect 8 0 ,  ~ , - ,  .co mencemenhRnownac cla chains to"  
| " ,  ' "L C?.mmceelng. a t  a l~dot planted about 9 mllcel  Aprl. I ls.1912. ~-" ", , " ,ThomasW, Brewer. Ipx ,p e t . fe rcoa landpet ro lenmover the  fe"ow- I .weet  80 chains, to nbi,t  Of c~; ,~o-~ lelaim 13. George  A Laro  . . . . .  IAnr l12~1912 ~.  im 4_. ' .  ~ ' • , 
L ' • nertnanaom.eswestofthennrtbeostesrner of l  n~,. - -& ;  - : - ' - -  , . '  - -  • I 'ng°escrmeamnus."  . Imo.~ b . . . . .  :~. ~ ¢ • . . . . . . . . . . . .  " lAnr i l  ]2  lq lO  o • ~ '~"~l ' ? f ' "  , . ~nomas~,Hanzm.  
r , lot 130 thencn uorth 80 chains west  80 ehai-o I ~mme~m~ana~)omet~ .LLLstrI_et ox Uanaler. J Cq.mmenelnz' at  a post planted on Kluev ~ I "P~"~ . . . .  ~ .  ~ c ,a lm . .  i - - r  , - - -  , j ~ ' , . " 
.... . .  ~outh ~eha ins ,  ea~tS0 cha lns .~ point of  cor~[,~m~.en°~e~tn~ffn°m~---w'~-re~war.Pf H~: [n~k,a~ t 9re.lies frem the  lake and abo'u't 6 laP  r i l  12, 1912 . Geo~'ge  A .  Laroc  ue ~ ~ C ' r " a + " . f • , [ .~OminecaLendDIstrJet.  ]DIotrlct.of Cmminr 
n - - -  ~u uppWtor  a ~cenoa to muesnormanuom.esess~of  e q 0mmecaLandDmtrmt.  Takenotlce that Thomas 
[,  " ' ' Apri l  15. 1912 " ' Tgen~ w R . . . .  ] p ' r~p .. c . d petrolett~ over .tha follow- J nm/rof lot 2179 theaes eouth 80 ehatns " east ~. | Omlneea  Land Dmtr lc t  , I : ' • , ~ . . . . ;  . . . .  , clten, miner, intends to app y for a menceme t.contalnlng640acree khewnascla/m 13 ~ 'ec'~'for "~an ° '  " th northeast ,car- ~ . . . . .  " Dmtr tc t  o f  , o . . .  ~,, Henkin. o f  H~t~- . " ,  
~" . '  . '  ' , . . ." . . . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . .  . . , , ~ • • . , , ~ . .~ .~.~, .~ Ii~'x~/p~h~tf ll~enos to ~ . . . . , . . . . .  ] m~ eeso~.~.  !an as, , ,. . . : . . . .  - ,.. leha ins , .nor th  80 chains, -we~t~0 chains, to point | ' D ls t rmt  o f  Cass la r  I •Take  notice that  ~n~.  A .v . . . . . . . .  orc oal and petreleum over the following. - , r 
[ . Omlnesa 'LandDl , t r i c t  ' D lst r ic tefCecs lar  [~nme~cl l~ma~a p.os?. ~ant~a±a~ou~ ly m,ms lq~ commencement~ knownas claim 12. ~ , . /Takenot icethatGeor~reA Laroc~ueof ,^~ u . . . .  . _ _  =:~. -  - - .~ , -~ ~.. ~-ucque , -~  . . . . .  .~ . . . .  , .  • 
' Ta enot leethatTho  ' . , . , ,v. ,  wt~ o~n~normeas~eorner  ~pn l l l  1~/12 " Norman ]H |  • .l uz  . ,~m~un,  minor  ln~en~sto  ~Ol._~o.mmencngata oat an r , ~ k masW, BrewerofHesel ton , , .. D. MeMillan . . . .  J~ i  ' ~ , a p lyxor  p ted on Blackereek , ' 
" B C miner Intendste a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ]~1c~.13o, and .~onlnq the eastern boundary of[ , Haze l ton ,  miner ,  ln ten~s to  ap  ! fo r  a a heense  t Io~f~ i l0mllmeasta.ndl~n~lesesth f , • : , . . . . .  ~. .~ .~. .  , ,~ . .e  ~ . . . . . .  ~ • - Y [ ! ?~m o pros~ p ~ e c t  fo r  coa l  an~ et ro -  the  eastern end pmspoetforeoalandnetroleum~verth~¢o,~,..Icosllt.cenceNo: 672t, thence south ,80 ehalno, west[  OmlneeaLandDistHct.  D Is t r le to fcas  i l l cenee  to  P rospect  fo r  coa l  an  n re  " I o fK iney yaslake, thcnee north 80 e . . . . . .  .~ ~1~ ~ et  eum over  th heine went • " a . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~" '  i~ Jnnamsnor tnS0 enalns eastS0chaino to pa int l  Take notice that  Norman ~ ~a . . . . . . .  "-'~1.1~, - , . ^ ' _ _ . ' .  efo-owingdescribedmnds 80ehalns, ecuthS0chaine es " . . . . . . . . .  U t 80 ehaian v. l~ i .m over  the  following described ]a.d. to point ' ' "~"Com~n~'enolng at a ' ost : p  planted about 9'~'mtles: " I °~f-c~ f  e mm~'ncemen~ kn°~ as claim S0'. ' " I Haselton rather, Inten~s ~ a . ppl-~o~.~y a . . . . . . .  ncenso" to "~ C " ; " Commenc ing .  a t  a post  p lanted  about"  of  cemmencemnnt, kno~ os c aim 9. . 
• north and 6 miles wast of th~ northeast corner of  | ~pn~. 16, 1912, . Thomas W. Brewer. prospect for coal and petroleum over the foi owt-~ . °mmen. .cmg at  a post  p lanted  about  3 des north and 9 m|l  . . . . .  ~ ~ th~ 21, 1912 Thomas E Hanld.  
. . . .  ~ . ' lot l30,  thencenorthS0chains,  enstsochalasasu~l~'~ 0miner.aLacd Dlatrict D is t r tc~ofCUstar  [dcecrlbed lands . .  ' . .  . . . . .  - ? lmues .  nor~n .and  9 mi les .west  o f  the |mouth  o f  Be i rnes  Cre"e'l~='th"e'~ce~nort"~ .' - -  "=7 ...... • " • 
• : : , . .  : , , • ,  :•  J~prl119,-1912. ThomanW. nreWer I~act  fe~e0a l . .~_ .k~'~. '~  . . . .  I~_~,  _ .m_[muesner~a _ na~mucecascofthe northeast nor. l=.  ~ . . . .  , . .  . , or tuo~cna lnS , , [e l~n~y Cua lns ,  eas~e ig i~tv  cha ins  to le l ton  miner, lateedn to appl.F for a ' lt~.~.~'~. , " i  
, " - ' - - " I ~=-~-~ . . . . . .  % ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  e~o.ewmg [ner.oz ~or~xis, thence eoutn 80 chains, we~tS0 [ wes~ ~ cnams to  pom~ ox commence-  po in t  o f  commencement ,  known as  prosp.ect foreosl  and pet',re, leumover the~o~n ~ , • • 
J~, u., miner, mten0s, to apply zor a license to | o f  lot 180 and ;olnin~ tho'  o - - . - - -  t .~ . .a . _ .  ^ .  J , , . . . .  = xsurman t#. mcm.mn,  i " ~ * " " r [ ~ " ~ [ " ' t "  ' "~'' • ~*~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢" ~ae~ a.U one m~ e acuto of. th ' 
• . " ~rasp~t.for-enalandpetreleumoverthefollowngl~.~'[lesn'~Ne~ ~a.~==~'~:& '= '~.~_~- ' . l  ~ , . . ~ . ' . .  : _ / umlneca  ~anu ~is t r i c t  I Omino~nl .nnd  rt lot~;~+ . . . . . .  [end~f  Kluey-yas lake, thence nO~t.hrS0 ~A~[~t~ -~ 
, ~ecerieswlande. - , I~n~'~o, . .  --Y.'-~-"~'-'~-'~ . . . . . . .  .~ : , * :  we"~/ umlneea  t ,anGDls~r lc r~ u is t r i c to f  I • ~|ot~;~t  ~ o • ' ' i . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ u ls~ne~ o i  - leactS0 chans southsoehane w~.~ _L : ; : - - "~ 
'•  " Coni~ehcin 'at  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rune esac ~ ceoms to . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  azs la r  • i ~ , • i n to  . . . . . . .  ns to  : '~ .  . . . .  ff a po, t  planted about 10 m es - Cass la r  . . . . . .  Cass la r  , pc|point f commencement, known as c 4 
p01nt~ of  cemmnncemest, known, as  nlalmo 81. " - .  • - Tak  not ice  tha [o5~ c ' g aroe  ue  lalm 6.  ,nk ln  ' . . . .  nor th  and  ~ miles.west ef theno~heast  eorear  of I .~ l~ i  ' ,e  1912. • ' ,  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  J T .k . .~t l~o th . t  ~ho. , .o .  . . . . . .  I . '  -- ~ . . .  t Ge,orge A, Larocque,  Take  notlee that Geor  e A L JAng le  nAprl121 1912. Themes I~ f lu  
' ' lot 180 "Jolnin~ the northern boundary of coal . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . .  J~ouu OI  OI l - laze l$on~ miner ,  in tends  to  a I • • ' ' , " ' " " " ~ ! ; : '  ,, ~c~n~n~h~S~'~n~,   ~°~t~0~h~s~ ., o%t l~ I - -~'~ine~a La~.~ D la t~c~ DistriCt of  C~s~ar ,  /aH~Zceln~n't0m~ner~e~tt~odS , '~  app ly . f0  r I~o~r " a l i cense  to  p i~spect  fo r  ~coal PaPn~ eaze le~t~'pm~ner~n~ends~eCt~j r  eo~at~ct .  ~ Is~et .~.  C~er .  /~  
" '~" . . . .  "o f  commepoeme~ e'ontalnlne- ~e ao~o b.~..~' [J Take notice matThomas  W. Brewer of Hazel- [ ,  . p r  • p COrn ana  per t0 -1  pet ro leum over  the  fo l l6win~,  dos  ~- ;h~ . ~ . . . . . . . .  _ .~ . ~ • • . . . .  y . " I . .~  . . . ~ ~nomos ~: Hankm of Ham ~ ~ mm 
• ' : m~einlm15 -- -~-~-?T~-~b~- ,~ . . . . . [ t~n, .miner in tendsteapp ly fora l i cen /m to  pros. I l eUm on  tne  io l low in f f  descr ibed  ]ands  ,t [onda-  ~ ~ Y"~"  I ,u~a uvur  t~exo l ,owmguescr loea lanus :  In, ten, miner intends to appy. far' a'ilvetiec ~"  ' ' ,~ 
. . . . .  • , - - c  =.  - • ~.~as, , .~cewer .  past ie r  coal and petroleum nv  the followln~ • . . . . . . . . .  - Lommene lng  at a oat lent [Pd~p~pr~pectf°re°alandpetr°eumovarthefello ', April 15, 1912. • : ' t  . [ ~ _  sr Comtnencmg at a post lanted about  - • P P od about  de~ribod h wlaz : ~i . . . . .  , . . . .  , ~ daseribedlands ,., . P ~Commenc lngata  st lantedabout3  . . . .  l~-~om ~l, . . . .  ,:,. 
. . -  '~". . . .  '- OmlnecnLandDi , t r l c t .•  L 'D i~.~x lc to fCa . ,a r .  ino~,~ n~,~laatwa~lan ,~. t&fabo .ut  l ' im l l~/10  m~los  nor t_ha l_ ]d  1 . ,n~t!e~east  o f  the  l : i l e , s  " nor th '  a .0 .9~i iePs  west  of  the]im0o~oS?~rth?endeOreT~leS~$nSt~ °~- - t -he  !ebdut  ~0~n"e~Pm~°~tp la , ,  n t~ l  on.•'1~laek e .k '  " . .~  i 
• ' ; - " '  ' Takenot teethatThorna lW"  " ~oxznenortnea~c corneroI ~ru~uv~b corner  o f  l o r ,~ l "L~ f inance 'u  ' , ~ .u  aou~n m e north of the e~t  " • -~ . . . . . . .  . Brewer of Haselton lot 130 thence nnr h 6hal~ east so . . , me m of Beirnes Creek, thence north ei h chain • • end of  Kluey-yag lake, thence • , , .3. B C~ m|ner, Intends toapp ly  for'a llcenan to proo- J ! i~t~' l~O ~ha*.a r~. t~ ~ "g -  " "  eha ln~, , [nor th  80-cha ins ,  eas t  80  cha ins ,  south  [~c  "~ha;n .  '~- .~ on .~.~: . . . . . . . . . .  [e !gh~ . ks, west  e~ghty  chams,  nOr th  [~wn~ °  ot~h,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~uth .~.  cha in .  . . . .  I 
" ~ " ' "  " " ' '  pe0t  fo r  coal  and  potmleum over  the  fo l  ow n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .~1~ IKI cna lns  r~ poml ;o icem-  • - . • * . . . . . . . . .  ~,  ~ t  U~ ~l | / Ig | | |~ ,  eUUt l ] ,  t OO e l  n ty  cha ins  ' eas t  el" h t  e " - .a . . -~  . . . . .  ,,o~ , t~rtn  e lgT l~ c n ~ u ~  ~J~t "~ 
' "  ,; " : "  .......... de~crtl~d land, . .. g [ ~p~h~e.ment, contelnlng~Oacres,knownasolalm~. 180 chmnsr  west  80cha ins  to  po in t  -o f [cha ins ,  west  80  cha ins  to .nn iu t  o f  com-  I . . . . .  ' -  g:  y -  hams to  ]_e i~i~ohainstopolnt  of eca/m~neka/ent, imowa i: [ ]  
~, '~ : '"'"- C~,.mme~ncln~.atapost lanted nbout10 mlea]APri! 16,1s12", . Thom~W.Brnwer.[colnl~lenceamen~, Knowr l^asc la lm N_o .~2, [meneen ient ,  knownasc la~3 . . I~ '~n~l~ ~. cu l . _nmen%emen~L.~noWn 'as[~pe~l~l~912 , : ThonumE.Hankln, ~:'., 
. - ' -.~ , norm ano n tulles west of tnc no east eomar of ' - ~pr .  o, *~.  ' ~nar~ R. H~I  . . . . .  " • . ,~rge  ~,  ,,arocque ' - • • . 
. . . . .  • lot 130, and'asl_ tolninlt thenort~er~tht~ ~ b undluT of  [ OTan~lon~ote~e~dd~ht~ome~d ,Wpl~r~e~°/o~f ~ er" , | '  . . . . . . .  . .e~ • J ,p r ,  i 12,19.12 .George  A.. L~rocquelXP'; l l  12, 1912. • I " . . - • . i l l  
- '. -'~ 7 , ; . .  - • . ~ ~ta~e~. ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ' " ' " ' • : Omineca ~ E " " ' ' ' E 4 r'-- 
• ' . '  . . . . . . . .  ~el~ia l~n~0~ S~°~°2°U~.~8~. . l~ l~ ' - .~a .~ I to i lerS ' l iner ,  intendo to apply for a ilcenec to [ Omlneca  Land~DmtHct ,  D ls t rmt  o f  | um.lnee,  a .Land D l? t r l c t ,  [ . ^ . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ .  Om~ . . . . . . .  ~.VtL~ct.  ~e~et .g  C~r  . . . . . .  
- ?  ' ' ' of  co~eacemen~...c~tain~g~°eaa~'~"~i~-~t~s~..eetf~reca~andpotce~eum~verthe.f~wlng| t "  Cass ia r  , [ , . , l ) l s r~r lcgo~uasa lar ,  ' I ~ : ~mlneca  hana  ummct  J ton .~| : ,~° ,~ '~ '~xn° .m~:nan~m of Hmml. . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . , ,~wn 'u  a , . . , . . " ' • ' ' • . . , • • . " " , , , ,~  ] .~nus  ~O ~PP~F for a " " ' ~ • 
. . . .  " . : ,~ ' ,~ .c la lm16 . . . . .  " ,  ThemesW.  BreWer. [:d~mm~e1~inn~.~ . . . . . .  ,,.,~ '.~,.: ..... i Take  notlce that Charles R Hood '0 f [  Takenot ice  that George  A,  Laroeque, I - . • ' .vlstn'ct of Cassmr  [~fe~tforeosla,dpotcel~umever.JI.W~se. to ,,: [ ]  
i ' - * :  : * ,~  northand,mlleSweltbf..tl~en.oi.Uiea~t cor l te ro f | ton~"~in ,  r in t - -d -*  . . . .  i:;~='-~"~',;'L-~-~'-~|eastS0chains, south  80 cha in .  ~ot | :m0umox tse i rnes  ureek , ' thenCe south la .~m.~moz"e~rnescreez  thence  ~or th891 ~ . ,  7 .  : " ' ,  ":! ~m 
' , , ' :  .- " ' mt 180,  thence-north 80 chains west 80.chains, , . ~ ,  . . . . . .  v~ • . . . . .  ~ . .o .  w ' " " ' • "'~' . . . .  80 h " ' . . . .  cha ins  West  e " • - " ' ' '~ . .  ' '~ i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,~- . . . . .  h~ds  ~ts0  ehol-- ¢- . . . . . . . .  I~"g~P~tf.oreeslandpotrg~&movorthafonowln~]80chams tO ~omt  o f  commencemen~.]~_ c. runs .  east  80  cha lns ,  nor th  80[caa!~.,_ . 80 hams ~odthS0chams,~ ~m. inecnLand~t~c~ m ~;  
~.~.>,.~'..:Z~-:... . . .  , ,e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g~n"e~n~eo~ta ln l "~@10a~gg gn  ~ '~ ' -~ '~*~Ig  I u~°n~''~os'-~emm~n~ eta '  c .en': .' ~ ' , tknownas  e la fm . . . . . .  ~  a ,. :" t Ch l i ins , ,west  80  c n a i n s :  ~ t0  Po in t  o f  com-  least ~u cha ins ,  . to  po in t ,  o tcommenee-  ~.~tke~a0tlcethat ~l~ocnu E .~~-  nf:C~m- .t~. " ' .  anldn, o f  Hamd. ' ' . . . . . .  !~~ | 
. . . .  V . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' "~ '  . . . . . . . . . . .  T ~ , ] - W . l ~ - - e r . , ~ m ~ n d l S m n .  w. , to ,  the ,  n h t . . e .  lA~. r l lS , '19=' -  Cbar lesR  Heo~: |~m,  nc -ement ,  k n 0 w n a a e l a t m 4 .  . |men . . . . . . .  . o , . ,= , ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ • "<"  . . . . . .  - ' A r i l  1 1912 " " - ho  " . . . .  n~ ~ pu  te l  aoout  1~ m Ins  ~ • o . " " ¢ . • ment  known - . ton ,  . .mlnar , .  In tends  to  a . . . . .  . • ' . ' -  "~ <" 
~!'  . " " f~- - . ' - - . ,  v ~-a  r~: . . . I .~  r~£,~._~'  _*  | 02 bt lS0  end Join n~ the eastern boundarF of | -- . . [~pr l i  12.  1912 George A, Larocoue |~-Pr II is,  1912.. George A. Larocaue "}a~R~l innds y p ~ m ~  { m 
, ,  ;:, . :. ,  ~ , : - ,  , . . . .  , th alas, west . , umlneca ,  Land.  Dmtnet  " .0mlnec~ Land l~st f ld  Dht t id  of Cas~/ar , . . . . . .  . , , . ~amencin~ at a ~t  ' b~ bn Bh~ "~etm~ ';:-~ 2 
, .  , . _~ , :Casmar  . . . .  80cha in .  nort .80 eha in~mt~0eha inato .po ln t  I . . . .  • . . . . . . .  0mlneca  L laod D is t r i c t  ' a0~utl0mlleseastandl~mllli~le-er "~ ~ , . . . . . .  D a t r i c t  o f  ( ,asmar Tak  . • ,  ~ th of the ~te~ ,~ I ' ' "~ ' 9 "0 fH  " | to  . . . .  ~ ~a~n~cm~m aa • Thomas, W. nreWcr []  . . . . . .  ~ , ,~ ,~o '  .~. ntmu oz  I~.~,JOZ r l~ze l r~on,  oceupaz ion  tamer  m n I~@Tl~a! " " }¢qu, I ~2'~o~wm¢~J cname mum ~ ehMn~, ~t  80 ' ' , . . . . . . .  a re  n ,  mmer ,  ln tendstoap  ly , fo r  Apr i l16,1912.  ' " " Haze l  n . - ~ . , ~e ~s Take  not ice  that  Ge0r  e A ,  Laro  ue  tb ' |n t  . . . . . . .  ~d~S • i , :' ' ' I '~""  , , .. . . to , miner,  mtende to apply for a to a l for a h . . . . . .  g ¢ .pc of, commencement, known ~m " " : :'~- ! 
-~ ~ , < .d t . ] leenc~ to  pros  ec t  fo r  coa l  an~ t ro .  , , ,  , : , -  . .  , , , . , . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , pp Y. cense  tO .prospect  fo r  o f  Haze l ton ,  minor  in tends  to  a , ' At~II2L1912. r =~m~ ~ ~" . . . . .  
- " . ;  : .~ , : - i . ,m ~' ,1~. - .a l~ .~.  , too .~ lh~a ~: tao .  I Omla - - l~md D l i~ct ;  1 ) l s~,~- ' f~ . .~, -  , ! , cease  to  P rosPect  fo r  coa l  and  petm.  | , c0 ,1  an ,  ~et ro leum over . lb ,  f . l l a . i .~  | ,~ ' ,~  . . . . .  .~  , . . . .  pPk~?:0t  | '~-" -  . . . . . .  , . .  ~ . - -~m. .~. : :~ . , . .~- .~ =~u 
' ; "~"~: , :  ~'":"~;..~=~C..'~'~7"=7~A.'~'=~k=%~k~/ " - - -~ .nmce that~o~ W:  B ~ ; ~ ' ~ l . j l ~ m  over  the fo l lowtngdeser ibed  lands : t  des~ib~d lands .  : . . . .  -----•:--~"~,.'-~d~_:.~o?-~.~.~me~, I -0~;~01t t '~hdpe~r~ 1" _ >"2"  ~. -  " V -~• ' "  R ~ ":':, ':7':: "~-~ T '~ : ~  
• ;" ': ".' ~. :- : -5 : *w! ! "~ '~ '~!s  ,9~ wP~"~' l / '~"k  ~u ~mJu~ ton,' mm~,  intends to aPpl~,. for a l l emae- te /Commenc ing  a t  a - .n0st  - lanted  ab~,~dt I =7~o = - " .  . ,  . . , ,  ; _  ,. I  leum,  over  ~nexo! lowmgc leser11~ed lanus : l  umneeaLana l~me k 'D ls te l~o iOa iml t /~: ' : :  - ~=~.) m 
, - .a ,  . . , , ,~; : l~ml lesno~th ~the  northeast  corner er~ot.~.er .c.~land~ctr~nmov~r~hefollawin~|4 mUeshor t5  and 4 g i le~east  of th61='~'~m-enc?ng-a~ta•-~-"s--~-P!an~a'-a~,~ut]-C?.iamen~ng a~st  P lanted  about / to~- th~-~u ~" -e-~mkln ~ '~g '-'~!'i ~ 
" ; :  - 6 f  LOt 2 th . . . . . .  u~crllM~l lanalh " " - , • • " ~ m.w .urn .  m~u ~ mnes '  wes5  o~ the  ro l l  . . . . .  • , . . -, , -~ .u ,  ~o applF for g I1 . . . . . . .  ~ ~- ; . ',: ---..~,, . : 179, ence  nor th  80 cha ins ,  , . . . . .  . . . .  " :  n " . . . . .  . : , v es  nor t ,  ana  s ,md~s west  o f  t m~ . , ,. to ,  :~.~ ~, - -, . ,  : , ,Sh  f la ,~h. , .a  .n , ,+h .O  ah . ; ,m.~m.t  aa]  e~m.~ m.e]lc-lng.at8 po~t planbkl alagdt 1~ . las ] i~r the l~to  eprner  Of lo t  2179,  thence]m~th  of  Be, rnes -Creek .  thene~ f l0~,  | L~ ,~ lw- ,  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - . . . . .  he]p__  L~t . to , . .¢os l~d~t~o~m o ~ t ~ 0 ~  •, .~{~l  
• . = .. l&. . .  T %'~r'  ~ ' . l ' ? , "~¶ '¶u . i~"~"~V"~ ' ' " ' ' '~ '  "~"  ~"  I no~ ~nl~l .][l~Tnlles ~L~ot O~ th@ tlolP~noae~ L'tOI~C~] oorm~ cha ins  -e~L~+Ra ~h~l .~ , o~,~th 91k[ ~II' . t . . * . .  ," ~ . -~ n~ ~._$ . '2,'; *~ I p!v~.m vt  ~amrxle~ creeK~ mence  nor t l l  i mg coacnmm ISndS: , - . ; .,"~, . ,u' , ,- " . , . :  ~ :  :,.',~. i~ l I~  
• .  .-.,~/>-~ <~l la l l~ ;~to - :~m~ of ,  eomgnencernent,lorlotl~0/.thm¢~aoath 80¢lmln .  ~t '80  4ha la~t ;h~; / ,e  ~o+ h.  _~Y~ ~..,~,,o, .~ ,~. .  "~!W ;~.am~,  ems~_ ~ .~nmne,-- . isoutn. :~u]80~ha ins . . , .  west  1~! eha;na  ~,~,,gi~ ~anl'.Coramsnelnl~ata~tlblalit~l:*~"~g~;~ ; :  '~i~::>i': l~ 
~;"" "o" , , - , . ; :  k i i6Wn dS ' i~ i /qm L ' .  ~har les  R Hood ' 'n°Rhmclml i~we~t00 ~halns ~o.poia~ of ~a~m;lr '~" . . . . .  .2 '~- - ,o~. .  cha ins ,  ~ potnt .o_X lcha lns ,WeSt  tt0 : caa in~,  to  l l~6int  '0 f l~f ia t~a "e~tS0-h  -%], i'~"~-~'~"-~/s~ut~°m-t!~a~mtandlm0~th~:Td~-~-•~.~!!~•i:l 
::",,a,, ,w~w, .~: ' .¢~. l~sa 'o r~m- :~ ...... :c~ " g '• : , ' :  ..... - : 'v ; IAPdL l~, lg lLS , '  - :  ' - : :  . . . .  ThroW,  i]11~3 >~'~1[ l i  "~ ' ' "  ' ; . . .  - . . . .  , . . . . .  ,.:~ ,.: - m~aa,=ul~u ,Rn~wTla~]a lml ' /g  ,- .--; ~so-c l l kn l~, ' l~o i t th .86 ;  ~ - . ,~,'_'- . '~.'~,.: ,-~:"¢> 
' . , (G  +;, :7::-<= ~,a. ,kk.~.>; ' J , ,} , . . -  : " : ) :  ." , + -'" , '~"., 5' " ,  ; ,~ " .k .'.~," 4 .  ,: .~l:.a:: i  .•,  : , , - . - , . ; . ,  ; . ~ " , .  , ; : . , - ' ,  ~ t -. , , ): , -~ ' . , , ,~ .  , ..... . , # . .  _ . ., , . - " .; . ." v.,- '.. ; . : :  ~ " . . . . . .  ,,., , ,  "%".7,>'{,,:~,,--c7::,~,~,.,~e~':.,='#:,. ",:t k~ i  
~*:  ~Z~s 4 : ? "  "'+>< ">'  ~ : ~ ~' C" " 'y'~'~', : ~;,@~ ," " L< r s : i > =+' " : . . . .  , . . . .  's: . . . . .  P s: ' '  : , s  , "~ *~' ,  ' ' '  .~" s " p . ~e  : C ~ ~ ,  : : " " ; ~ : ,ks:  ' '  "~ '" , "@. :  ~' +"  ' " ' ' ' . . . . . .  , ' ' 4 ' .  ~ : s '  : . . . .  ' "'r's ~ : " s ¢& s " . . . .  ~ s ' : '~ < ' : ', ~:L-- ; ,~@: : : ~::<:L ' "~" ~ '~ .5t  ~ ~ 
=". ' - :~q .' a ~-~' . -~,T . . ,v .q 'g~' :~ :~='- :~" ~ - > , '~ . "  ," ~-~' ..... : : ' : •  -=: .~: ' : -v . , - .  . , . ; . •~>#;~' ; :a :  ~,,{v,..} . . . .  " . ' • "~- : : , ' : '~  .. • • . . . .  ' .  ! " : ' v - '  • ', • . .•,, ". - -.. , : :, ' - '~  . ': '  •>e ..... " : ' - ,  ".~."•-9/- ' ,~{ I  
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land Dist r ic t  
. t  
LAND NOTICES. 
Hazelton Land District. Distr ict  of  
. Distr ict  of Coas~, Range  5. 
- .  . . . . . .  Ta~e notice that  Maude E lma Burt,  of 
" N '6 r thYak ima,  Wn.,  mill iner, intends 
to apply for permission to .purchase 
the fol lowing described lands;  
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that  Curt is  Woodall of 
North Yaklma,  brewery worker, Nn- 
tends to apply for  permission to pur-  
chase the ~ollowingdeseribed lands: 
LAND ~N()Ticl~s ~ f ~ : - .  I LAND NOTICES (::: 
• Hazelton Land  D~triet~.~,::!!!)i!:~.. 
Distr ict  of Coast,  Range .~, ; '~  '; 
, T@enot ice  that  SCott J .~B~d'S i~0f  
~orm xaKmia,  Wn, ,  ~,igar-~Jei-~, :-in- 
tends to app ly  for  permmsion . t6 . i~ur .  
chase the fol]owingdescr ibed lands:  ' ' -  
Coast~ :Range 5 ::•: :::~: :-~=-~.)~.; 7t :~,~,::: ~:~= :::~:: CoastR'adge:V, .;-: .:=!= :~i ' :  :" 
Take not ice that :  ' .Frank Peck~?0f.[~::: Takd:.n0ti~4 ~ thdt /L~ .,Riehm0nd, .bf 
~okane, Way . fa rmbr  ~ntcnds:~to ' J~orth~Yakima."wn.  ~- farmer'  in te f idsW 
• following descr ibed lands.'- . . :.): .~.~.--. : - --  ~-~-----r,-.. - -  v - .~  . . . . . . .  - , - . i  , ,,o~,,~wuu~=u~.,.ppzy zor .uermls~on t~ ~ - .  ~ q 
~onowmg aascribed lands: I purchase the~followin~, dp.~e~qh~ q~,i~. :/:::":: ~ Commenc ing  at a post planted 2 Commencing at a post planted at the Commenc ing  at apost planted at the Commencing :-at a post planted:~..~10 ::":" < ' ~ " 
• g .at a. post:, iilantdd bne  I . . . . . . .  miles north of the northeast corner c northeast corner of lot 3432; Coast Dis- southeast corner o f  lot 3414, .Coast chains south and .60. chains east fi'om nile'north~ from the'n rthwest cbi'ner In.: ~0mmenein  :~.~ C0m. ,h~d 'mg.at .  a~t=p l~  ~t '~  :i'6{): ~ ). ~:": :..-~j 
lot 3432, Coast  District, Range 5. tr ict, Range V, thence east  80 chains, District, Range V, thence,  nor th  :60 the northeast  corner of lot 3424, Coast  f ' Iot  2504, CoastD is•  Range  V• : t~en~ cnama norm'and 160 Chains east : f r0m the ~:  -::;'~:! ] 
thence north 80 chains, east  80 chain., south 60 chains, west  80 chains, north 80 chains, east  40 chains,  south 60cbains0 Distr ict,  Range  5; thence east  8C cha ins  as t  "80 ic'hains; soqth 80:cha ins  .west  o horLhe~t  :...¢ome~r~. of~:lot 8413;: Coast  :': "--'1~ 
e ~latr lct Range  5, thence nor th  80 Ch~ne~: ",,-:-:::~ south 80 chains,  west 80 chains, to point I chains, to . point of commencement ,  west  49 chains, to point of  commence-  south 80 chains, west  80 'chains,  nor th  80 chains, nor,th 80 chains, to  p0int.  o f  west  80~chains~ SouthS0 Chains, .east.8{) : :  "/ 
of  commencement ,  containing f~tO acres containing 640 acres more or less. ment  contain ing 240 acres more Or less. 80 chains, to point of  commencement ,  commence~nent;:  'conta in ing 640 acres cha ins / topo in t  of  commencement~ can . .  ~ " more or less (  Maude E lms Burt,  May 16,.1912. Curt is  Woodall. May 18, 1912, 
May 18, ~f12. . Sco t t J .  Barnes• containing 640 acres more or  less. moreor less .  - " Lee Richmond.  !~ain ing640acres more  or'less,:.~ ..-:-!:~.'!,-~ i' ..': 
May 17, 1912. 
lune I I ,  ~ 1912~ Gdorg~ Herman Inghar~. : :; ~.:: 
Hazel ton Land' :Haze l~)h  L~d D is~ct~(•b ismet - :o f  ~.~/:~ :~i 
Hasei~on Land District District of Hazelton Land Distriet. District of - I~aselton Land District _ , ~rank Peck• Jufie 7, :1912.-. - .' ~- - ". .... ..~= 
/ "  Coast, Range'5.  Take  not i ce~°~?~nge i~•  As -den  of Take~is~rieCett~fatC,~s~ R lg~V"  Hazelton Land Distr iet:  D ist r ic t  Haze'.ton LaLd' l J is tr iet '"Distr ict :o~ :
. /Take  notice that  Peter  Holman, of El lensbur,,  W . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' .  t~omnson, of uoast ,  Range .5  : ' " " " . . . .  Coast  Rah~,~ ?v . . . .  ~- "" "-""---" P.,~,ot .~,  ,.~:~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
• nd Wn far  " ~, , .  xunner  m~enes ~o ap- 0~ ~sorm xaKima,  Wn. ,  teamster  : i - ' • - - . . . .  . . ~,~. --L .; ~ .: : •, ' • :~ - . ' - " -~-  - ,~2 ~ -•~- ./': !..:'-.:-. : - .  
/~ f~_"  . . . .  "_'2:_ mer ,  ~tends  to apply ply for permissiou to purchase the fol- tends to aunh,  for  nermissio ~,  n Take-  notice that  Grant  _Wellsr of  .TakenotmethatGeorgeMartmDollof Take :not i ce - that .  ~.~fi : e d r "0 f  : :" -  " 
• ~" pmmm~,on ~o lmrcnase. ~ne IOimW- lewis " _ . . n _ ~..r- Spokane, We•,  fa rmer  |n tendsto  a ! . . . . . . .  . ' • -: Nor th -Y  " , ..:. ry  , : :  , . .  -., 
/ /~ng described lands. ~ g descr|bed !ands: chase the f 'o ] low|ngd 'escr ibed lands . .  [for -e rmiss io - *  . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . . .  PP2.Y. Nor thyak ,  ima, _Wn., merchant : in tends  ~_  , . 'akzma, Wn. , . , fa rme:  ~nds :~ .:;: :: 
/ • , . .  t~ommencmg a~ a post  planted 20 uommenc in  at a ost la • • • u to~appiy Ior  ' rmiss ion t~. u rehasethe  ~-o.applyxor~permlsSlOnto = use the : : " :  .. "~ommencmg at a post  p la . t~d 2 • " • . p p nted three  mgdescr~bedlands.  . . . . . . . .  pe .  . .p  . . . .  . . . . .  . , . p ~ . . . . . . . .  : ,  
/ mi es rth of th~ nn~tl .... + . chains west and i0 chains south from the redes north o~the northeast ~ ,~ l ~ . . . . . .  • . . . .  r . . . .  ~ . following desc bed lands ..... . . following aescnbed;lands . . . . . . . . .  ' . :. • ] no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a~. corner oz . . . . co . . . . . . .  ,~,,,,,,~,,~,,,s ,,~ a,pos~ ,an~ea z mhes  .. . •. r! ... • . " ' • ' • .- - .. :- . • .  -L-.-~ , ~ .-.. • ~ -:..:- lot 34~3. Coast D" .' southeast  corner o f  lot3424 Coast  Din- lot 3426, Coast D~stnet,  Ran eV  thence P , Commenc ing  a t  aos t  p lanted at  the  upmmene|ng~ at_a /p .0s t ,  p t ted  150.- - :-' 
thence sort ~" -~-" ...... ~ ~n ,,~.:.. , Range V, thence south 80 chains north 80 chains east 80 chains ,,,h [o~o ~ .... n~o+~ ~ . southwest comer-o~, lot ,.2606, .'Coast . . . o r thand~ena inseas  rvm the-;--. :: • lStl rot* Range 5, tr ict  _.  . g , east  f rom the nor theast ,  corner of .  L t  " , . . . . .  chamsn . . . . .  , " .- - . . . .  ' 
south 80 hhai'ns','"we~t"85 ~cha;;~'"~; east  80 chains, northf lO chains,  west  85 80 chains, west '  80 chains, to ~ inS~'o i  eas~'8~'c l~ain~'~c[~ 'SR0a~hg~n 5 '  thence2 Distr ict,  Rvg  ,~"  . , thence -•soiith ,8.0 n° r .~eas~i  corner /0 f / !o t  ':.~ ~:~.CoSst ?, 'i .:•:": 
hoist  of  commenc ,~-~ ~, ,~.~.~._  [ enam.s, to point oz commencement ,  commencement ,  containin~ 640 acres ~h~ . . . . .  ~ ~n ,~ ,~. .  , : '~ : :~"  "~s~::~  cnmns, eas~: nu enains, fiorth 80 chains,  -mince ,  ~.a_ngep, ~mencesou.m rehains,  : .- :'.. 
640 acres more or less : ' " 'P~ '~:~=~' :s  I c°n~mng 6_40 acres more or less. more or less. . - ~ : - '~ ' "~ '~:~:~,  ~g~"~:"  =="~ west  80cha ins topo in t~f  Commencement  wes.t:$0, chains, n~orth 80chalz ;east '80 , ' .  -: i •:. 
M, ,  1~ .me . . . . . . . . . . . .  :""I may  17, 1912• Josenh Asnden May  18 1912 Alvin Earl l~-h;ns ............. ' ......... ~.s ..... ~," ~?~'- containing 640 acres more orless ~ cnams,.3~ m~ oz commencemen~ con. ~ ' -.--~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  on. or less. Grant  Wel ls  . . . .  tainin ~ . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ~.'~{ 
chains, north 80chains. to hoist  , f J t r i c t ,  RangeV,  thence east80  chains~|Dist r ic t ,  Range  V• thence north  ~a]~ . . . . . . .  ] . . . . .  e .. . . . .  of  10t 3413;(~oast District,-Ri//~-~re:5..r_~,~,~.-_ : e)~du,~west•.co~'ner:'--=i.:i~';.: 
commenee~ment conta:'~in~ 6]0 "" :~ /south  80 chains, west  80 chains, nortll "chains, east  8-0chains outh 8 -a'n~" ~o~, ~oas~ .amines,  ~ange o,. mence ,  thefice northSO chains west80  Oh'sins'. t,x.m~ ~uo,  t~¢ast J} i s .~ '~ge 6,:- tlie~ic'e' : '  :.'-, 
more or less. Laura  Sullivan ~80 chains, to po|nt  of commencement ,  [west  80 chains, to point  o'£ commence:[  ~h,;8?cha/hn~'^~ °uths0  cha~.ns, West 8Ol southS0 chains, eas t8Ocha ins to~o int  oflowes_t~. 8(~ ch nine; no  rt~i". 60 .chains eas t  .~.. :.'~.~ 
, , o , acr . . . .  . . 0oh_L__ ~ast " " , . , " . " • . .  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  .~ •~..  "- 
May 20, 1912. " |containing. 640 acres mol, e or less. t men'c, contain ing 640 acres more or less. I m~n~;~;"~,~~°~n,~,  °~ co=m: I c0mme~eement ,  conta in ing "64b.  acres I °~.n~ns_L_s0.u_~. ,o. enm'n.s ~ ..~-to..:point. of::.:, .~!)!::~.~ 
14~I t , ,  T,~,a n~ . . . . . .  /~vmY ri ,  mlZ.  Sydney Fleener. I May 18, 1912. F rank  Smith  I or-iess~ . . . . . . . . .  . : r - .~=~.~:L~ ~??  ~?[v  I more or less.::. John Edwmxl Def t .  ~ ~?~nen~,  con~amln~ ,~40Aac~es i .; : ' ; : |  
- Distr iet  of.Co, ast, RangeS.  |Haze i tonLandDis t r i c t  D is t r i c to f  ] Ha'zelton Land Distr ict  D is t r i c to f  J May16'1912" = . . . .  I ~ ' :~I  ~ '  " '~"  Is : ~ I " v" 
' raKenof ice~na~ Cnaries Sterl ing, of | Coast, Range  V I Coast, Range 'V  • • 1 . . . . .  I. Hazel ton LandDis t r ic t~.D is t r i c t lo f  • i '1  HazeltonLand:Di~tdct~;Di,~:.:#: :~ " - ;71  
North ,Yak ima,  Wu:, conductor, in tends / .  Takenot ice  that  Douglas. D. Bates,  of ! Takenot ice thatHarvey  Lewis  Young ] . . . .  .. . _ . . .  . . . . . . .  I . . . .  . =-Coast .Range V..~ . . .  ~.. , ' / . : ,  .~- .. Co~-~t-~ . . . .  .~ ~-?~., v,. . . :  . : ....:.~] 
~o app.~y [or prcnussmn 3o purcnasc the/ -Nm:m x amma,  Wn. ,  farmer ,  intends to I o fNor thYak ima,  Wn. ,  druggist ,  intends ~ naze~on ~ana l~st rmt . .~mtnc~ of  I . Take  not ice that  Charles Aust in  Bird' l .  t~Take n, ,~.~ ~'d=d'?~'-~_~'_;_i , ~,, : . (  ~ " = :.]~ 
IOilOwlngoescrleeu lancls; Rppl Ior• ermission t to a • • •. uoas~ ~an e V ' Of  ' ~, . . . . .  : . .--.~- ~,,,~ ~mmmpn nalgn=oz. • .. '  • . Y.  P o purchase the pply for  permmmon to urehase the . g . . ,North Yak~ma, ,Wn. ,  p lumber , ,  m-  A lderme . . . . .  : - ' 
,C.ommencmg at  a post planted 701~ollowmg described lands: . I fol lowinstdeseribedlands. p .I Take notice that  F rank  Mil ler of Se - , tends  to a-~l,9, for  ~ermisS ion- tomi r - / -~  . . . . .  re'rancher,,mten.d~, tsap.plY..`f0r~,. "? i i  
cna~sn~rt l~  of  t!~e nor theast  corner of | .  Commencing at  a post planted 10 J Commencing at  a pos t 'n lanted  a t  the ] attle,. Wn, ,  fa rmer , !n tends  to app ly  for  [chase the  ~'f fo~ving~escr ibed' lands~ :. / e~:c r ]~dpurcn  ase me '  z°u°wzng - - .'~~ 
~o~ a~,  ~oast  D~st!'zct~ Range 5: thence I chinas south o f  the northeast  corner of  | nor theast  corner of  "lo~, 3414; Coast  J p erm!ssion to  purenase  the. fo l lowing J Commenc ing  at  a post  p lanted  a t the  | "Commenc ing 'a t "  a~ '~t : : ,~ i ,~* ,~ ' .~:. ~ ' 5 "/~ 
n~r[~2 ~vcna~ns, e~!s~ ~u cna~.ns outh 801!o~4~2~oas~uis t r i c t ,  Range V, theneeJDist r ic t ,  RangeV,  thence west  40 cha ins |~e~r~a mna__s:: . . ,  : . _• Isou.theast~ c0mer  o f  lot 2504,  Coast [mi le  south,`fro°m the~0~w~r~-  :. :.::-~ 
c ..... , --~s ...... ares, ~o l)oln~ oz com- !norm ~ chains, eas~ ~u cnains south Inorm ~u cnains, east 80 chains, south 801 ,~::,,,,,,~.~c, ng a~ a p os~ pmn~ea at tne |l~mtric~, ~ange V, meneeeast8~tchains, lot- 280 - qr = - : "~- - '~"  . . . . . .  .4" s: ," ; 
mencement, containing 640. acz'es more 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of ~chains, west 40 chains, north 20 chains, | nor~nwest corner oz lot 2506,.- Coast ~north 80 chains, west 80 chains South 80 Jwest 8~6~hCi°? t f2~tlzR~ang~5/~thence,-, iii'.~ 
~L,~o~ .... ~natles ~terung. I eommencemen~, containing 640 acres J to polnt of commencement, containing | ~s.mc~; nange  .x, meneenorth 80 ]chains, to polnt of .'commencement; |80 chains, north 80 chains' rT~.~L~'~.~- ! : -~  
- . more or less. - 580 acres more. or less .  cnaltns§{~acSl~a~n:nams, scum L~ enains, eonta in~ 640 acres more or' less..' c0mmensement,  .containl'~ " f~" '~re~ - .:~"!-.~ 
Haz:it::'Laonad District. District of May  19, 1912. . Douglas D. Bates. I May  18, 1912. Harvey Lewis Young• Iment, containin~40P~n:s°fmCo°Tmelnce" IJune6' ! '12" . Charles~Austm B,rd. [?uOr~ .~r~)~2.... • :_7 Ran~olpb Haigh,~;. !:~ ) (:i:i~ 
'P.~l~, , ,+; ,C ~s! ;  Range  5 .  . . . . .  I Hazelton Land Distr ict  . 'Distr ict of  ~ Hazelton Land Dis t r ic t . .D is t r ic t  of  |June 7, 1912. Frank Miller: H~tzeltdn Land Distr ict: :  D i s t r i c t .o f : '  ii . . . .  ; -  . ~ " : j ' : !7~(  i: !/~':' i '-:"...~:(~I 
of -~. .=: :7- - .~.   . . .  ~nanes  ~ar ,  ~mlm,  [ Coast; Range  V | Coast,  Range  V / . . . . . . .  . : _ . ' ' I :- Coast  Range~5. ~ -  ' : [ t taze l ton  Land Distr ict ; . .Ul~tdct  o f -  . . . . .  .:,, 
app~y~afore'..erWm~s'si~arr~erLu~r~enus-, ~° I Take .not i ce  that  F rank  R'alph Coates ] Take notice that  Holly R.-Clark,  Of | x~aze,mn ~ana Distr ict .  v i s t r i c t .o f  | • Take  notice that Jack  W~ Wr lght '0 f . / ' . :  A 4 : . . . .~oas~:~angeS.~ :~ :..//.:.~: ~ -=.~i:: 
£o l lo~, i - ,~a~.a .~n,  .-,~- p ase me oz .~orm xak ima,  Wn. ,  shoe sa les rcan , /Nor th  Yakima,  :Wn., carpenter,  in tends[  - - ~ . .~oast  ~ange v .  . . - Nor th  Yakima;  Wn. ,  lab0rdr in tendsto  ' .~xaKe ::n0tlee ;tb.a.t ! Fred,=:Wyc0tt .o f  .... . .~:.:: 
Comm~nc~n~'a~a~s~O.. . l . r , . ,  a . . . . .  [in~enos~o apply for permission to pur- ~to apply for pea:mission to purchase the | _  "x~_e no~ce.~na~ e n.~rew Cole .Hines ~apply. for- permiesion to  I)urchase'. the  I~lderme.re'.ranc.her,.:~intends.to '•apply --<. :'i:.i:l 
. . . . . . . . .  ._~ ~ • ¥ , : ,~ea ~ ~-~[cnase  ~ne zonowingoescr lbed lands: . ~:onowing described lands.  ]?~ ~orm zaz lma,  wn. ,  carpenter  in r | fo l low ingdescr ibed lands : . -  " : : / -  z°rPe-rm-.mslon -m-purenaset l ie fo l lo~ng " ':--'~!~1 
~)~s~]ct.~S~RC~l~er.o~ ~  ~,~.  ~oast~ Commencing at  a post planted at ]  : Commencing at  a post 'p lanted s ix~ | tenns  m ap~p~ ro.r permiss ion  to  pur-  L. Cbmmencing~at  post  p lanted vZt the [~e~enbed lan. as .~: .~. . ' -  :.:: .. :..: " . .  : . . . " -~'- : l  
. . . . . . .  , _ . _~ ~.  . . . . . . .  ? .  ~!pcm. o~ j normeas~ corner of lot 3412; Coast  Dis- I caains north of the nor theast  co~mero'f  | chase  me z.onowmg uescrLoea " mass : .  ' | sdutheast  Corner  o f  lot 2504" Coast  ~ =~0mmencmg - a t ,  a .P0st.i p lanted i 'one . . .~  "zl 
~ ,~a~,  eas~.~ cnmns, .sou,.m ~v ChUmS, I trict, Range V, thence west  10 chains, ~lot 3415, Coast Distr ict,  Range  V. thence | ~ommencmg at  al~o.sLpjanzeu at the J  District; Range  5, thence east  8(}'chains, .re_fie south,  f~m.the~:  so_ut~west~eerner~ ' .-: - 
~neS~.oCnnt~ns : ° 6P~m~ oz. commence-  / north 60 chains, eas t  80 chains south ~north 80 chains, east  80 cha~s ,  south 80 [ nor thwest  comer,  ozmt  zo~,  Coast  Dis-  I s0uth 40 ~ha ins ,  west  80 chains nor th  40 I~ f 10t-25.06: Coast  D ls.  Range  5,. thence  7 , :  . 
Man'S0' 1912 s Ch~arl~'noreoo~..ess. jTo .chains, west  70 .cha ins ,  nor th  20!clmins,  west  80 chains, to point of com. lzn_c~: ~an!ge. v ,  mencewe.sc~t~enai r l s ; [cha ins ,  topo in t  ofcommen~ementcon-[e~t..~.cname,'.'~SOUth'so~.chaiuS, ~ weet~ : -~,~ 
, . . . . . . . . .  , ~m~. .  j cnmns to point .of commencement .  ] meneement ,  containin~ 640 acres moreJ  s°u.  m ~ enams east  ~u cnams, north 891 ta in ing 320:acres •more or  less • . ]~p  enams,  'norm tsO chums::, to=point'of- :  :- ~°-:~! 
_ Hazelton Land District I containing 520 acres more or less. - " [or less• - . . Icna!ns m point of commeneemefit,. I June 6, 1912. - Jack ~ .Wright. [ commencement,  .containing ~40 ~res, . :/.;.,.'.~ 
_ . District of Coast, Range 5 | may  19, 1912, Frank Ralph Coates. [May 19, 1912. " ' Holly R Clark j containing.640 acresmore orleas, . | .. ~_ ~ • .. • ~.. " . .  ? .[more or..)ess, :~.: ,~-=..Fred Wycott..::~ : ~:" "]( 
aune 'i, ~mz Anarew uole mnus  nase i~n hanu r~zstrlct ~Is~nc #une l# ltq2 rakenot ice  that  F rank  Fournier,  J r  / " " I o " " " I 0 . ' . [. - " ' . . ' t of " I "  , .:",..7:' • . .-. • ":'-' .. • : ' : ' . ~:'-,•/~ 
of  North  Yakmia,  Wn,  blacksmith, in'  / Hazelton Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of | ~aze l ton  Land  Distr ict  Distr ict  of  / . . . .  . _ '  . _ " .  . - . . . .  [" " - Coast .Range 5. " . " • / .  Hazelton"Lan.~ _~_.=: /~. ,  / .  ., . • ?~: 
. . . .  - • ' Jt- laselr~n , .snQ D is t r i c t .  D is~r /e t  o f  • " .. . . . .  ~ m~tz ~m~rm~.  l$1sr.rlCr, oz  • • - ~ . • tends to appl for permiss ion to n | Coast, Ran e V - ,  Coast, Range  V Take  notice that .  George Vernon St Y. ~ur- • , g ." • ' ' ' Coast " chase the followmgdeseribed ]ands. I Taken0tlce that Charles Henr~ Wil-I 'xa~e notice that Frank Sullivan o f l  . . . .  Coast Range V: _ . . .  I.J0hn, of Naches City,Wn~;:blac~smithl ~a~',,,~,~^,~..,Rantge.V...'~o:~-~... ..~,x~ 
Commencing at a ~ost vlant~d 2 [f°ng, of North Yak[ms, Wn f~rmer. [North Yakima, Wn., lineman, intends |_ 'ra~e nonce, ma~ ~YWCs~r  LL .~mqs lintends to apply: for permission to ptir-I ~ i~d- 'Z~L~,~%%~ec~,wm~rea:~ i~ n" - "~ 
miles north and 1 mile east  of the / in tends  to apply for  permission to nur : [  ~ ,app iy .zor  permission to purchase the I°_ ~ ~or_.m zaK lma:  w. n,,. c!er l~, . imen~s [chase the fol lowing deser ibedlands ..... . I ~ '~"~'~az~ ma,=Wn.Lx_arm.er,: m-  , [~ 
nor theast  corner of lot 3426 chase the followin descr ibed lands'*  zouowingaeser ibed lands ,  ~1~' apply xor permmmon to purchase me uommene ing  a t  a post lanteda l ;  the "~ ' "  "~'° v '~ . '~r  permiasxon ~o'.pur. • . . 
D" ' , Coast COm " g " Commencin at  ' ' fo l low ing 'descr ibed lands . .  " . 'so th "s  " P' ' ' elCsoasethef°~wingdascribedlandS" " " " • . zstrlet, Range  5,. thence •north 80 . mencm at  a post  p lanted 140 , g a post  planted three  u eat  corner of. lot_-3423,. Coast . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  [ cha ,ns  nor th  fgrom the  nor theast  corner  I~o' ]es nor th  f rom the  nor theast  corner  o f  orC~)~wm~Jo~ge~to~ s2t~o]6?ct~ods~he I '~ is t r i c t ,  Range 5, thence  east  60 cha ins ,  ~Zhwm~ze~n22: r~ abF?~tP]~4?a~0~he:  - : i  
west  80 chains to point of commence-  ]of lot 3415, Coast Dis. Range  V, thence I t 3433, CoastDmtnct ,  Range  V, thence I ~. . . . .  ~ . .  ; "s- |nor th  40 ehams~ west  60 cha ins ,  south l  ~ . . . . .  -: . . . . . .  ,:. C ~t : - .  : . ,  J 
• " " • • • ~is~rlc~ , ' ment, co.staining 640 acres~noro orless. Inorth 80 chains, ea§t 80 chains, south [north 80 chains, east 80 chmns, south [ ~nc~: ~an~e .v, mence  west 80 chmns, [40 chains, to point of-commencement,  I~.-.:__ '.z~an~e ,_ v, tae nsp ~=~ou.th..80 ~:=.:: - - .~  
laborer, ,ntends to ap ly for ,er ,n is-  | Coast Ran-e'V . . . .  Coast, Range 5. I . .  ~co~+Rang~V.  ; _ .  . . ].Vakima,.W.n., butche , ,n tendsto  ap ly Take -:notice that  . :~ert :H . . . .  " : - ,  
s ion to purehase the fol lowing describ. ! Take notic ^  *~:'* ~_s , .  ~4 . . . . . . . .  [ Ta~e notice that  George P. Masterman ] . , l aKenn~,~.~, .~aonn r ranz  ~x~ssno~ ~or po.rm)~|on ~opurenasethefo l low~ Nil }rth.  Y . : . : ~e l l  o f  . .  . ed lands" ~. ~ . . . . . . .  axry ~ugur  ~omn • • ~or th  Yak~ma W.n b l  . . . . . .  g aklma, We. ,  laborer - intends - .  • . of San Francisco " . of North Yakxma, Wn•, baker¢ intends , . . .  acksmi~h m-  describe¢l. lands: . . . .  to a ~l f r . . . . . .  -' ' , Cahf ,  merchant  in tends to a ppy  o permmslon to purchase the 
Commencm, g•at  a post planted 2 I~ends ~to ann lv  for nermiss ion to ,~,,~- I .tp. a2ply fo r .permiss ion  to purchase pD1 for  permmsion to pur-  -Commenc ing  at  a .  ost p l snted j  150: foHpW~ng described R inds : .  :: . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  . .~ ' .  
miles norm of ~ae northeast  corner of  [chase the f£f i -~."- -~= . . . . . . . . . . .  v - - -  I me ~onowing ucscrioed lanes" chase the. t .~owan~ described lands-- chmns  north and l~J c~ains eas t  f rom -" Co . . . . .  lot 4 • • • ~ut~.,- l~ueucrloeu mn~:  " ' " Commencm at  a o - . . .  . . . mmenc ing  at -  a.: post- planted ..150 :" 3 26, CoastDistnct, Range5, thenccI' Comm~noln~, ~ . . . .  + ,i...^.~ ,,I Commenc lngatapost  lanted at the ". g p st planzedone the northeast corner of Lot 3413- Coast chai " " • . . . . . . . .  . ---- o v v - , ,~ , ,  -~ P mile north f rom the nor thwest  corner , ns north f rom the nort lzeast corner  1 
nor th  .80 cha ins :  eas t  80 chains, south ]chains north" f resh ' the N ~'.~ eomero f  lot ~nb.rtheast corner  o f  . rot  3432, coast f lot 2506. Coast  Die ~ . . . .  ~ . ,~__~e [strict, Range  5, thencenor th  80.chains., of  lot 3413~.CoastDi~.: .Rang0 5 thence " -- " 
~o cnmns, west  ~ cnains to point of l3413 Coast Distri  ^ * ~,'2_"__ ~, .~ |uIStr let ,  ~ange ~, thence .n inth 80~ _•,_ ~- ~' . . . . . . . . . .  , ~uw~e easE~u cnams,  soum ~u cnains, west  nor thu~ cnam . . . .  , ~ ,  ~m,ge  v ,  mence  • • • norm e~ cna is  • . . . . • .. . e ,~.east .80 chains, : south  ' commencement,  containing 640 acres ]north 80 chai-s ..... • ~a .~.- . . . . . . .  u ~ chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chams- I n~ . n , west 80 c~.ams, south 80 chains to omt of' commencement:  80 chai s, ' ns to " ' 
more or less I~ . . . . . . .  ~ :~ ,~-%~.  ~,,p . . . . . .  .~u,~/west  80 chains to no" of enm . . . .  ' I nuchams,  .east 80 chains m poin~ or  ]!ontain' f l~ 6~aer~,n mn~- ~- lab= '. " ': _ __~ _:=_WeSt.80 el}a! , _~_ po in ter  . 
,,, . . . . .  Chauacey Rose Johantgen. Icommencement. containin~ ~n ..... Iment, contalnmg 640 acres moreorless. [~n~nencement, containing 640 .acres June 11, ~912 . . . .  .~ "Vernon Lowe less• -',. - .. :. " -~  ~ ' " : i~  
may ~, ~ - . . . .  may  r#, ~ Iz  t~eor e P Master .... ~ ~- ,~oo aohn Frank Nmsen, err HartweIL • more or less . . . . .  • g • man ~- ' Haz ...... - " . . . . . . . . .  June 11/1912 .:: • - ' : ' ~' ' 
• . • • ~ . " .June 7, 191~ . . . .  . ..... . - .. .e l tonLandDmtrzct  ' • ~ "/-= . . : .... :::-.-~--.i=.-.. ~- -  
_.H.az. e lion Land  District I~ay  29 1912• Harry Edgar Nolan. 1 Hazelton Land District. District of I '~' i .~  .. ~. . . . . . . . . .  . . , . . . .  .Dmtrict •of Coast ~Ran~d 5:'.. Hazelton Land District. District of. .._" i~ 
l)IS~rlcl; O] Uoasi; t~ange 5 I " " I ' Co~st Raw,  e 5" I n ei~on bans umtric~. D~s~rzc~of TaKe nora e ma~ tlenry: willmrn Kott- " " ' . . . . . .  - . . ' . . . . .  .. : . . . ~ . . . .  . . . ...... .. . . . .  : ...Coast.RangeS..:.@ ' -.',. : -:;'i:!~ 
Takenotjc.e.thatEarm~ Alta Hinds, | Hazelton Land Di.strmt'_Distrzct of ] Take notme that F~oid Cooper, of J . -  - ..Co~t,;Range V.- : _ ]k;mp.o,~.Nor~,~ak~ma, We., team- Takeviotice that I~u isNa  leonLa. =.--i::.=' 
el ~orm za~.zma, we., proprietor• in- |  _ . ~oast, tcange v. [ Spokane, Wn - lineman intends t----'-- I "raze no,me mat  ~ames ~.aws0n uruseI ster, mzenus  to" apply xor permission iris, he of Ame~me- - -o ,~-~-  ;l~O,~,,~o ~ . ...... 
~enas to apply zor permissionto put- |- xmm notice teat -Andy Dolan, of Se- i for permission'to purchase the foHo~n~ ]of North Yaklma, Wn.,~ clerk; intends kto p urchdse :the-:'fdll0wing . describedl a~ l°"y f~  ermi'"asio~i'~'~ 'p.~:". 'the:"'  \~./' 
. • . . . . . . . . . .  . . . p • . . . , . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  zo~wmg,~eeser ibed lands  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ,  chase  the fo lowing described. lands. | attle, Wn,  farmer ,  intends to apply for |descr ibed lands" , i m 'appty  for  permiss ion to ~ Urcnase th'e l ianes "~ " - " i ' - ' " " . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . . . .  
t~ommencmg at a post planted 1 mzle [l~eznnsslon to. purchase the following [ Commencin~ at a nest .~l~,,oa ,+ .~. I following desenbedlands.~. '. - . - I Commenc ing  at .. a post~ulai~ted]50 I- Comm~n~,~ ~ o ~: ;  ;t~Ik~.~.-~'- "=~' : .'"" '~  
nor~nof  thenor theast  corner o f  lot ] ~escr ieenmnds:  . ' .  ' /nor theast  cor~er o~ lot V~l'~3~" ~,~.~.Z'~ I=  Commenc ing  a t  a-. post  p lanted  one | ehains"north an-d i60 e]mins" east,, f rom Im'ile we"s t " f 'm~"~,~ e~,~,~-~on~: ,  <:  ;~¢,~1 
~z ,  ~oasp IAs~rict, Range 5, thence [ t~ommencing at apost  planted at  the J District~ Ran e 5. then'c . . . . . .  mi le .north -from the  nor thwest  corner  the nor theast  •corne~ of  - lot  3413' lo :  " ' : . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : '~  '~' . . . . . .  ~"•  ~::;:~ • g e north 80 • , t 2506, CoastDzs,  Ran  e 5" - thr iver  ' " nolt;n " . ' • • " ' :  .... . . . . -. g .': , . -  , =:- .... norm ~u chains, east  80 chains, south |~ eas~ Corner o f  lot 3409; thence l-chains, west  60 chains, south 20 chains, I ~"1.°3 ~06;  Coast Dis.. Range  V .  thence I ' .thest mstrLct / :Range 5, thence .east  80 sputh chams;~80 west  80chains ,  fi'brth'80 ~. :-:~-:~-~ 
80 chains, west  8,) chains, to point of  |eas t  40 chai.ns,^south 80 chains, west  40 |eas t  40 chains,  south 60 chains ooo, on|n0rm't l t# cnams,  east  tst~ chains,:,  sduth. [ 'ehains, ,soum tiu enains,  west  uo chains [cnains ~" t : 'n  , t , , ,  . . . . . . .  _'-~=_.., ==_ .  ~' : . i ' l  
commencement ,  containing 640  acres tenams,  normf lu  cnains to po int  of ]chains topo int '  o f .eommencem*n~,eon  ~. JS0 chains,., west  80 cha ins  to 2 :point of [aorth SO chains, ~. .point: of I Commence"/m nee~ne~t'~: eon~a']'~in ° ~'40~'~e~i~0~-~: ? i: : ' ]  
more or ross. ~arnie A l ta  Hinds. ]commencement ,  conta in ing  3~u acres I ta in ing 240 acres more 0r  less I commen~ment ,  conzmmng ~v ..acres .I~el|t~ contalnll~.~ t~lu {l~.o.re o r ]es.s:.. : ~ .. o~ess ;  . ."-. ; . ;  Louis ~a  leon .La#t " e ': : '  . " . 
May 18, 1912• - . [more or ~ess. . I May  17, 1912. - FIoicl-Coo~-r [more or ross; ' .dames ~.awson.~ruse. aune ~I, ~Iz.r lenry wi lnam ~o~tKamn June.9.19~2 :-~ , : -.~ ~ ....... ,... gn . .  . 
Haze l tonLand r~: . , . : _ ,  ".. I may l~,  1~12.  . Andy Dolan 1 . w " [ June7 ,  1912. - -  : • i : . .  ' .. . " , . _ . . .  _ .  - ..... .:.~:/. .:.,.-::.•. %.G /.-::~'~.~ .::.":.:~.. '~  = ' :  " . ~ l  
,~ . . . . . . .  "~  ..... ~ / . " . ' . " " t  Hazelton Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of  b . =: . . . . . .  ::-:,. - ,  . ,  :r iazeiton ~ana: l~Lsmc~.f l )mtrtct  Of / .  Omlndc i~LandDis t i ' i cL  D is t r i c t  of  : .  :=~ 
. . . .  msmc~ o~ ~oas~, l~ang.e 5 ". / Hazelton Land Distr ict,  Distr ict o f  | Coast, Range  5 ' | Hazclton Land Distr ict.  Distr ict  of=" ~. - " ~-..uoas~.,l~ange~. . :  .= ~:.:: :.:'.,,)[i ~' i i :  :." ~':'.-:.:,:Ca~Si~.:.:, ;-:~:.~.;, = I :~ "4 ~ :' w ' : " '  : 
ta~e no~lce ma~ lviaren wnamn,  oz ! Coast  Ran-e  V ~ Take notice that  ~- - - -  ~ . . . . . . . .  , ~ ' ~ " ' Coast  Ran e V - "JraKeno~me ma~narry . ra r~er~abr  '~:ake n0hee  that  Ni . . . .  Spokane, Wn.,  b lacksmith,  intends to . , ~ . . ~ . . . . . .  ,~mwu~-~, e ,  . ~ " g . . . . .  of:~North a " : . . . . . . .  ,::: . ' chelae Homeniuk  : :' .:! 
• . . Take notme that John  Faust ,  of Se- of  North  Yak ima Wn. -  fa rmer  • . __ Take notzc that~ohnMnr i t zo f~or th  .Y Kzma, .Wn. . , i a rmermten~s of :Kit#bangak,  B;C.:-farmer. in ten  ' to . . . . .  
a p,p]y, , fo r  .perm!ss lon  to  purchase  thc  ]a t t ]e ,  Wn, ,  l aborer ,  in tends  to  ann  v fop  I~ends  to  ann lv  fo r  'nermi~n|n .  , .  , ~n [Y2~ima, ~. . ,  hor t i cu l tu r i s t ,  in tends - to  app ly  fo r  pormmmon to  p t l rc t iase  the  P-l~]Y.foi" nez~z ias ion"  to  . t z~- . -~-d~*z . -  : : "  = ' - -  
Commenc ing  at a post -]anted 20 [ pertains,on to purchase the following I ch.ase the ~Ifowing described lands: l~,app.ly for porto|as|onto purchase the fo~@i~g~ de~s_cribed lands.., ; .  -.... ~^ ffo~6wsn~ described lands:)::'%~.: "::...:;-. ': - 
~u_.. ....... ~ __~ ~^ ,_ v . . . .  r nescrmeu lanes- : " I uommencin~ a~ a nest ~lant-a o+ *~- I rouowmg uescrmeu lanes" ..; . - ": . .~m,,mm~mg ab- W pVS~ pmnzed :Io ! ' ~ommenc in~ h~-a nest nlaiit~d at:the ::' .:,f~ ~[ll~lll~l t:i~lAb[| al]t.l 00 cha ins  east  oz  me • • o r r "~"  " ~"~ " ' ' : " " "' ~ " ' " " ~ ' ' " '  " " ' -  - "•  : "  . . . .  - ' -  ' : ' ' i l  
. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Commencing at a post  planted four  Jnortheast  corner  of  10t 3433. Coast  | .Commene~f lg  at  a post  planted one cna|nsnor.mand160chalnseastfromthell,or~east, cornero f  re-emption.record~: .: . / , : .  
• normeas~ corner el lo~ ~41~,. Uoast miles north and 1 mile . . . . . . .  IDistr:-* ~ .... n -,---- .;..,~ o,~Imi~e norm zrom the north S " ,~,th~t-corner-of  lo t  3413;'"Coast No  '13 '" , " P " District, Ran  e 5 thence nor  • ~ ~aa~ xrom ~ne . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, .~u~nce .. . . . . . .  ou . . ~ . . we t co~er  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . , 38 .near:..~ltwangak= !ako:in.tho-=-- .~:!~:. 
. . . . . .  ~g • ,  . . . . .  th .  80 nor theast  corner  of lot 3426; thence Ichains, east  80 chains, south 80 C~,~-  I °-f 10t .2505, Coast  Dmtrmt ,  Ran e :V .  Dmtnc.t _Ra.nge 5 , t .hencesouthS0.chm ~ Cass.lar Dmtr ic t  thence 'e~t : :40  chai~s"~:~':.7.::~; - 
cnam~eas~.~u chains, soum ~ cnmns, north 80 chains, east  80 chains south [westS0  chains to noi~t of  commen~:~' I thence  east  80 enains, south 80 c~ains east  80. chams,  north:80 chams, -west  ti~ .South40 cha ise  west  40 chains -no~ '::'•~"-' wes~ ~ueualns to oin~ ox cerumen • . , . . ~ c~- , • ' . ., " • , " -. - . . . .  . ~ ~ , .  - . , . :' 7:::):: 
Mav 18 19 ~° ..... ~ . . . . . . . . .  • commencement, containing ~ 6~0 acres [.May 17, 191,, -Elmer E]sworth Bell'] °t . , " " g 640 acres . . . . . . . . .  . .  _ • .~  ./' . . ining 160 acros'inbre orless. :%:- ! . ::; )/ 
ment  ~,,~t,~,, ~Pa c ........ = .... ce- 80 chinas, west 80 chains to noint of Iment, containing 64~0acres more or less I west 8,0 chains, north 80 chains, topomt  chains to point of commencement,  con. 40 chains., to. pointer e0mmencem~n .: ' ' : ..': 
-, ......... s ~ ,~ ,=o. ,~  vr ~e~s ~ oz commencemen~ con~alnm talnlng 640 acres more or less conta t, , 
a . . . .  ~ren  wnamn more or less ' I . . . .  - . . " more or ~ess• . • JohnMoritz.'1 .dune ~,:•l~z. ,~arry rarKer maory, une 20, 1912." .Nichols. Homeniuk.." .= :~": 
• Hazelton Land District. Distr ict  of May 19, 19~" - "" Joh~ Fanst~= | H.aseltonLand Distr ict '  Distidct of  June  7, 1912. ' : ' : • .- . . . . . . . .  " ' . .  . . . .  . :. : . . ~ = = ~ - ~ - "  .- ' . '"  .' '.~'~[~ 
~a~t  ~ . . . .  = " " . ". "" i "  . . . .  Coast  ~- - , , -  = . - . ' ' -" : . = .1 - " : ' i ' l l  
• ~ . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ . . . .  • • ~" Take notice that  - ' '~  " • Haze l ton  Land Distr ict  D i~t~ct  ~f . '  I ' ' l l  !ee that  Roy J .  Elmore, of  .Hazelton Land Dmtrmt  " I . . . . . . . . .  Peter .  Ship]ey, of ~ . -  ~ . .  . ... - 
~ma, Wn.  farmer, intends "DlstrictofCoaet,'RangeV " l~ortnxaz2ma,.wn. ,  zarmer, intends - ,.,. , ~0~t~an~e v.",, '~. ~ +P " ' " " . . . . .  . , M I ' "  : " I q 1"1"  q. ' " . 
• • " ' • • . "xaKe no~ice that  JaKe ~cnl0sSteln.of- " . '  .. . .  r permission to nurchase the Take notice thatRube Fein of Ellens. ~o a ly xor erm|smon ~ purchase - . _ _ - . . . .  - _ ~ : . . . . . . .  • ..: . . . . 
.escribedlands.- . b urg.Wn,, merchant, intends to aoply[ the~l°wing ~eescribed lands" , NorthYaklma,  W,0  foreman,: intends ~ D ,  -- .~.====--'..,--~ L.~":.m.:: ~. ~7 /', .--'. ;".':'~".~!.~".. 
'ing at a post planted at the ~or permission to urchase the fell6 - ~ommencing at ' a . ost.'planted 1. ~o app}y .xor Permlsslon .~ purcnase ~e ' : ~., . . .  • / - :~" . .-. :. 
" . . , P w • , fol lowm -described lands ' ' .  . . . . . .  corner of lot 3416, Coast : rag  deser lbedlands:  • . . [m.l]e.east of th:e nortl~east corner of , ,~. -  g . . .  . "  . . . . . .  ~ . D u ~ I r ~ ~ . . . .  ,.. . . . . .  .. :,..... 
~ange 5, thence west  20  Commencing. at aos t  v lanted four  [io~,~o, zti, ~o~tDmtr ic t ,  RangeS,  thence ~ ..~omm,encmg a.~.a po.s 3 pmnzea one . . - - - -w  - - - . - - - . . - - . - -= .= ~ ~ - ~ , ~  . .  . . . . .  ~ . .~. ........ • 
~ 60 chains east  ~o oh~;,o i miles north f rom th~Pn,~th~,o~ . . . . . .  eas~ e gnty  chains south e ight  ' mile norm zrom ~ne nor thwest  C0/-ner0f - • ' " ' ' : ", . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :" - .  _ . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,~. _ , , y chams . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .~ "~':~.::~•'~:,=" 
chains,, west  60 chains: of lot 3426, thence north 80 chains west elghty chains, north e~ghty chain~ I lot 2505, Coast. ,Dis. Range V. -thence ~ - " - i - " " ." " --- -.: :~ .'7,':i:. '~.':~:::~ 
ains to point of commence- I east  80  ehains, south 80 chains West to point o~. commencement ,  containing, J east. ~ cnams, ,nor th  80 chainsl  ~,e'st 8f~ ~-  ~ __  1 . - . ' , - . •: ! ~...~r:: ;i: .~'".~....:•,~-'."~,~, 
zining 600 aeresmore  or less  J 80 chains to  point of  t0mmencem'ent  ~O.acres  more or less. • • °1 chains, ~soum ti~. cnai.ns.r to '  polfi t . of[ "~r  ~:~ I=11 ~=~1~11~[T  ..', .:,.::'-:::.-:,-~,~.~'~i.,::~.:.,:::l 
, Ma 16 1912 Pe commencemen~ eon~alnmg 640 acres 
Lze2itonLand DRi°tYrJc't Elm°re." ~nyta~inlg640acresm0re °~l~S'Fein " Y ' " terShlpley"[more:or less~. ". ~. Jake Schl0sstein. l ~ Z ' ~ ' ~ , U ~ " ~ L  V."I;:~":~ ~.:";~'i~ii;!'!~!i~(~. ~:~ 
) ' . [ . " . Hazelton Land Distr ict.  D is t r ic to f  [June 7/1912. . " ' -: I " " I J . .  ;;:~~.-:..~'~~'..'::~.~:?':~i:~::.T::J 
let of Coast, Range 5 . [ • Coast, Range 5 . I~ut ice that  John t Hazelton Land Distr ict  - .Haselton LandDis{x ic t .  Distr ict  o f :  tsger i  Sisson, Dis'r[  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Take .  notice that  Lee Welch,  of  
• I ~ e~x~oas~r~ange v• . :--: Coast Range V~ i,- .=" (ak,ma, We., expressman, • NorthYakima, We,  electrician• intends Take .notice that Franklin :William 
p ly  for ermlssion to ur- Take notlcethat Joseph P. Sandmeyer ~. apply for permission to purchase tacey~ of.NortN.Yakima,, ..Win; -con- • P • P . . . . .  P of North Yak[ms, We,, carpenter, in- 
,uowmg aescrmeu ,anus : '  [ ter*ds ,.to apply for  permission to pur -  tne  xollowing descr ibed lands; " etor ,  intends to  apply, for .permission 
• Commencing at  apost  planted at  the | to purchase  the fSlldwing . described eingatap°stplantedlm|le/cnasethef°ll°wingdescribedlands;~ ' nor theast  comer  o f  lot  3426, thence 1 mile east  of  the nort l i - |  s planted three l lmids:.  ' -  ~ingat  ,pos t  ,.-"' ., - " ~ " - 
f rom t ,e nortl east  80chains, s6uth .  80 chains, west 60 ]'. Co~i~ehc ing "at  d p0~ii~ p lanted one 
[ ;~ mastc°mer  °f I chains, north .10.chaids. west 20 ehn~n~ : I~..'.*,~ =.~...L ~___  ,~= . . . . . . . . . . .  
of  lot 3426, Coast Distr ict ,  I Comin'enc 
hence north e ighty chains, miles north 
1ot3432, Coast  Distr ict,  Range V, thence 
chains,  south e ighty chains, north 80 chains,,  cast  80 chains, south 
chains to point o f  corn* 80 chains, West 80.chalns to •po in t .o f  
con~men~e~nent,"cbhtaining .6,40acres 
conta in ing  640 acres more 
2 ohn Hagen Siason; 
e / ton Land Distr ict  
~-t~:p~ Coast, Range 5 : ' 
[~t l i~t  .Edward  Frankl in 
more or Jess. 
May IS ,  1912• Joseph P~ Sandmeyer .  
~-~,p~ ( ms  Hazelton •Land Distr ict  : ' 
Distr ict  of Coast, .  Range  V. ' ~. 
O~l~-Yaklms, Wn., cook, Take notice that  Ar thur  .IZ, amki,t. 0f  
~plyfor:lScrmission to pur- North Yak[ms,  Wn. ,  clerk, in tends  .to 
Ilowir~gdeSeribed lands: " app ly  fo r  permission to .pUrchase , the  
~R" a t  a post .p lanted 1mile fol lowingdeseribed lands.. - : . . . : .  :. 
__.j ~}/0rthe~t corner of lo t  :Cpmmene ing  a t ' .a  Post  pint, ted 20 
i~Y ,6~t  " !D]S tTIct, -Range ~5, thenc~l the ndrth~a~t ~0~ ,~ . . . .  en-dlriS S~uth of.l 
tenv, contammg~i ' /0asres  more or less, 
:ay .16;1912.  a/=~" . LeeWelch .  
-Ha~:elt~ n LandVis t r iCt .  ' -D i s t r i c t  
L . - .  
If It Is::To 
t 20 chains,: ] re'fie north from the north~vest corner of : :~ ~~ '~ ~~::: : ~'~: ~~" " 
[ ~ehCe. :e~,  80cha|ns ,  ~ north  :80 chains, . . . . .  ~ ' ' " - - '  ~'--" * : ~  
~oast,  Range.5 
le':S~th.dt"-. Ro35ert Lunio 
Coast  Distr ict ,  
DistriCt 0£i 
" :640  ~cr~ more .0r  mm~~i : -  !:  ..,: .~ , ;~,~ t :64o  aCl'e$ more  Or less.• ] ' inor6or  less . .  ~ober~ Lml le  Mat thews:  
: i ra. Zd,.  Ma " xS. i9 2. " - ................................ • . . . . . . . .  /:Arfl it~r•/~amk|n, "May16/1912i  ~.="  .'" ~ • . 
. . : , .  
• " • • • i 0 e " ' * ...... ". • : I • . miner• m~oda to pply for a license to Iirosp~t oouver• b oker,, lout'.nee co apply Xor ~ UO~ To) • 
. . . . .  nTHuolr~n~,~l~Ot, ln~11flTflenrtl~rl___%•lmh_A:mt_~l;u ~"vv v FLv~F v~ *uz ~vo/uzLu ~7"{ n ' ~ "  ' " '" ' mten e~ "* "pjl' ...... i ]/ -••.... "'; .. ... . [|[ ' " " ]| ~• [Ca"sSslar "[ pton~pen~n~or~cion?nnd~pet~ro~ePuP]mYoiOrrt~s]~Co~osv~jnt~gn~Pnl~l 1~ ~ ; -znomasra nanKn   xtpr.~u • .-.~ 
• mouthof  Beirnes. Creek and about  3 |mouth  o.f B.elrnes•Creek,.. thence north ]northeast  comer  .0f  ; l o t  130, , , thencejnortheast  corner of  lot.130and joins the [ . ' . •. . ~ ' " .  .= . " ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~  
[ "r miles west  of the northwest  comer  ~f[e1ghtycnams~easte~ghtycnmns~soum~south~8~hsjns~West8~chaivs;h~rth8~[western~uncrary~fWaiterSke~h~rnesI Omme~..L~ndV~.t~ct. ~.D;~t~te~sz~r;~,. nm~,~-~,~ns~,~ct I)ls~etofCaas~ar 
• .~ • • • * • • ., . ' "sane not ice ~not  Tnom~ z~. ~anK ln .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; • P, r " coal l l ceu~ No. 6149, thence south 80 [elghty chains, west  elghty cnalns to [chains, east 80 ehalns to  po ln to f  eom- |Coal Clalm No., 90: .thence north 80 Iml.er, I.tonds to apply for a license to prospect 2~kenotlcethatRobt, KennethLiadesyofVan. 
~ chains, east 80,chains,' north 80 chains, [point o f  comme]lc.ement, . known as I mancement, known as  clafm No. 64• .~ [chains, east 86 chains, .south 80 chains, If.or c..oal• and pedicure over the fo l low ing  eouvcr, br.o.ker, intends, to apply for a llcenseto 
west  80 chains, to ]point o~ commence- /c la im ~.  • t~eorge A,-Larocque |Apri l  19, 1912 ' Thomas  W Brewer  Iwest  80 chains to point  of i 'ommenee- |u~cn~ ~.noa: . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~ros .pec~ :o r  coaLane  petroleum over me ~m- 
"" ' "" " 1 " " . . " : , ' .~ ~ " uommonc lng  a t  a p f~t  p lanr .~G on  JD Ia~K creek  lowing  uesenve~ re .us .  
) meat ,  known as claim 1. IApn l  12, 19 2 . / Caasiar Lan ~ Distri *~ ~: -~-~"  ^f  Iment,  knownes elmm :No. 75. [aboutlOmllesesetandanemllesouthof the east. Commenclngat  post planted about 24 miles 
Apri l  12, 1912 George A. Larocque]  0minces  Land Distr ict DistriCt of  [ " ~,~ .~'~" " '  . . . .  "~"  [April 20, 1912 Thomas W Brewer  [endofKluey-yaz lake/thence south 80 chaas castandTmllossouthoftheS•E, eor. oflot 2194, 
; • ~ . . . .  umlneca  i Janu~ " ulS~rlcl;T" . . . .  i , " ' ~tmt~ttc~-'-"-- " , ~ I ~ , ~ a . ~  ~* , ";'. ' I . . . . .  " " " * I eas t  80 cha i  a, nor th  80.cha as, west  80 cha ins  to  thence  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  south  80 , 
t • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  :.~ .[ .m_,._ _:,..__ ~c~- ,~,~_~,  ~-:=~__.:_ [ xakenot lce thatThomasW.Brewero f [  Casslar Land Dmtr iet .  D is t r~ct  of  [pe in to fecmmenosment ,  known asc la im 4 ;  . .  eha!n.s, wect^80chatnstope ln to . feo  ^m~neneeraent, 
Takenot lcethatGeor  eA~Laroequeof  of Hazelton,~dher~ l t~dst0app]y for  l i cense  to . . . . . .  t~, ,~ onn l  o ,~ ~,~t~n"[  q~ot -~,~t ;~tk~t~t ,  . . . .  ~ R . . . . . .  ~e[ OmneoaLandDst r ie t  Det r i c t  0 fCaas la r  Apr i l29 ,1942.  Rober t  KennethL ln .dasy .  
, " Hazelten, miner, to apply for a |ahcense  tol~rospect.for-eoal andpetro-  I leum over the following deacribedVl~a.~d; [Hazelten, miner, intend=to a-~ly for a [ Taken.sties that Thomas E.. H ank,,: of Haz-  , .  . • . . . . .  
',, license to prospect  for coal and petrt - / leum over  tbofol lowing describedlands: [ Commencin,, at  a ~'ost , , l aht~ about/ l icense to - ros -ec t  for coal a~ -e r rs  ~ cites, miner, ,nton~e to apply [or  ..a lie.once, to Omlneea•~and D~tr ic~.  Dis.~e.=or usa sLat. 
]eum over the following• described' lands Commencing at a Dost planted about 6 t, t. p - prospec~ ror coafnnn  pet ro leum over tan xouowmg '1"ace notice ma~ 1tODd. fi.crmeta JGIIKISa 0[ van- 
" . . . . . . . . .  ~ I . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  127 miles north and 10 miles westo f  the | leum'over  the ~ollowing described ~a~ds. I described lends. " , , . couver,  broker, i.ntond.s to apply fo r  a 1~' ;~ to 
t~ommencmg a~ a pos~ p lan~eu aoout  3 / I v  mi les  11o1"1[111 am1 ~ mi les  wee1; ,  oz  gee  Inortheast  comer  ~of- lot l.q~. dad ;sin "l C .n , ,mo,~,~ of  o ~not  ~ lo .+~d Oh~l, I -  I Commenc ing  a t  a pest  p lanted  on B lae~ cree~ prospect  fo r  coal  ann  pet ro leum over  me zm- 
!;' --:~ . . . . .  t~. ~.~ o ~;~ . . . . .  e-~ ~+t ;~ lmouth  of  Beirnes Creek tho'~ce"north l . . . . . .  "~  -~:~-.:-~.~.. "1~ " ,~ ' - ;  . . . . . . .  .".'5 -%" P~?.- t" . . . . .  ~." %"?."'ll0mUeseastandlmllesouth f t e eastern end l owmf fcescr ibed las~e• 
r ' "%% "~-~ -°""  %.^"~'~.~%~'~.~, ' .~"~. lo I ,~ , ,  ~,,;, ,o ~oo.~; , ,~, ,~ko; ,o  o^,,tt, [mg~ e wasmm n°unuary ° /~mel  mc ' . i z l  m11esnor~n anu~ miles wes~ o~me of Kluey-yaz lake. thenoa north 80 chelae, we~t Commencing ata post planted about24 miles 
l mouzn ,  o i  t~e l r l tes ,~.=~,  ~?p~v =%.~, ,  I ~ :5 : . :#  - . : -• : , - ,  . . . .  y?~?-,~.'•''•,"-,,-~-:'-/uumoer's Coa l  Claim No.-  18 :thence Inor theast  corner of lot 130, and i o in ine  1 8o cha ins ,  south  80 she |as ,  eas t  80 cha ins  to po in t  east  and  7 mi les  south  ef the  S .  B.  car.  o f  lot  2194, 
80 ohalns, eastSOcnains, norm~ucnams,  |e~.;;nW Chains, east  e ighty shams ~o/nor th~ chains westS0chaino S0u+h SO/t|,o ~,oo+~,,, ~,~,,,~o,,, ~ W~lfo," ~-oL" I ofcommenesment, known as clalm 5. thence south 80chains, east 80 chains, north 80 
,~ - -~. ,  ~n ~.~;.o ÷~ ~";" t  ~fcom . . . .  o / ,~int  o f  commencemeiit known Sa|  ~ ,- ~"  ~,~- . . ~ ?* ;  .~ :  , . / ,  "~ . . . .  ~ '~"1%~%": '~"~ ~'^ "Y." . . . . .  "=,t , ' lApr i121,1912 ThomasE.  Hank in .  cha las ,  westS0cha ioatopo ln to f  commencement ,  
i " . . _ . K - " / . . . . .  - -  . /Cha in  ~ eas~ ~ cha ins ,  1~0 po ln~ ox  com-  lOOmS s uoa l  U la lm .No,  ' Iv,  thence  south[  . . . . .  " . . ' conta in ing  640 acres ,  known as  c la im 1O. 
h men~,.Knownascla~mZ. • . / c . |azm.~' .^.^ "~t ie°rge-A,  "arocqt]e lmencement,  known as claim~No. 65: i8O chains, east80chains, north80chains,[  ~a~e~c~datV~,~t~oem~en~er~t°.~C~E • April29.19]2. " RobortKennethL|nd~ay. 
IV  .~prit ~z,  ~wz ~eorge .~..~arocque [~pru.~z,  J~z  . . . ,  . *  • - ,  . ~ . [April 19, 1912. Thomas W. Brewer.  [west  80 chains to po in t  of  commence- ellen mlner, aintonds to app ~ fo~a 'Roen~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
L '- O~ineca Land Distr ict ~ • vmmeca ,.ann UlS~'lCr, umtr tecoz  [ c.**,;o, To,,d r~l . ,~,t  ~ r~1.~-~ ^~ /ment,  known as claim No, 76• ' p rosp.ect.fore.oalandpetroleumoverthefollowi~g ~rn~T~a,41~tn~u~t~cc~.o.~lt~c~°~t~¢l~ar ." 
[ Distr ict  of Cassiar | . . . . .  Ca|s lat  . . [ ~"  . . . . .  "~'"~.~'~,?~'~'"- . . . . .  "v ' : ;  /Apri l20, 1912, ThomasW.  Brewer.  [ne~nmV~en~ca~n~at- a ~est-lanted on B lack  cre~k e°uver,'b~'~l~er:•]~nd~'~"apP'iT~°r'a~n~ ' 
[, Take not i~  that  George A, Larocque, |_~ake_ notiee_~na_t .G eor_g2_ ~: L_  _a~, _ .%u e_ / ~Take nones tK~'~'~os  w Brewer of |  Cass i= Land Distr ict abo.ut 1Omi les 'eazt  an, d on~ mi le eanthof  the  .east ~nr~SdPeseCtJb~lc~aaln~ nd  petro leum" over  the  fo l lew-  
"n  r ' t nds to 1 ,o I . r~e IUDI I ;  II]ll|U~', IArI~/~IIU~ [~J ~p~ply £QE • . " " • . • eno oz  ~l.lUSy-ysz las;e, mence  nor th  ~o chums - ." 
r of Haze.lton, m] e ,  m e .  app y . /a  license to ,~ros,~et for cbal and -e t r~- /Haze l ton ,  miner, nntends to apply fo r  a / . . . .  Distr ict of Ca~slar - I castS0 chal . . . .  outh 80 chains West'80 chains ~ Commenc ing  a t  a pest..planted about 24 miles , 
| - xor. a license to~rospec~ or coa l  ann. lieu m o,,er tt'~'e~o[iowin-described~al~'ls ~" ]license to prospect for  coal andpeti ;o-  / Takenotice thatThomasW Brewer  of l point of  commencement ,  known asolaime. ~.e.~s~anu~ .m| ssou.mo:me~.~.cec. o[ loLz~ ~. 
• " ~ ~ v ~ ~"  " " ' " : A r i l  21 1912 Thomas  E Hank in  mence  eoum ev cha ins  eas~ ~J cha ins  norm ev etroleum over ~ne iouowln aescrlDea p | p .. , g . . [ ~ t .~ ,~, :~ i ,~; , t  ~.,~o~ ,, l,;,,;~ a t~ut / leumover the  foHowlngdeseribedlands. [Hazelton, occupation miner, intends te l  . . . .  chaos  westS0chanstopont  of commencement ,  
| ta~.us. . ~' _ _ . ; '~ : ~:_. | |n  ,~il-o ;~r  th a ~,~ 9 ~,no ,  ~oot'of ' :  the [ Commencing at  a post  • p lanted.about /app ly  for a.hcense to prospect for  coal [ Om.ineea..Land DiLtylet. D[s tricto.f Cass.lar. con~lntng64Oaeres, know~., as  c.!alm 11: . . .  , 
• uommencmg at apos~ plan~a, about;5/'Y..~.-~'~°~ .' - "~- " : '~  : '~"  "" -~ 127 miles north and 10 miles , ,sot  ~ ,h~ n . .~  ~. .^~, . . ,  . . . . .  ,~  ¢~11^~;.~ A~o ! TaKe nones tnaz Thomas ~. nanmn, o: t/ca- Apru is, xv~. t~obert ~xenne~n J~nusay. 
i miles nnr th  ~nd 0 miles ~wst of tho I,mouth ox J~etrnes cree~,- thence south / . . . .  - . . . . . .  ?~- - .v :  -.,,~ l,,-.~ t ,~.~,?- , , ,  vv~. . .~  ~v, ,~. , .~  ~,~o- I elton, miner, Intends to apply for a ]lcenseto • 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / ~ l~;h+, ,  ~hn; .o  ~o. t  a t .h i , ,  : .ha ln~ -hr th /normeasu  corner oz  1o~ x~u, anu "joins | cr iveu  , lanus :  . . . .  | p rospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro leum over  the  fo l lowing " " 
mouth  o f  Be | ross  Creek  thence  nor th  e ~ ~, .  e~ : ~ - ' - . . . .  Omlneoa  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Caas iaz  , ~: ""  "~':" . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  '-"~ the western  boundary of Ethel  Commencm at  a ost planted about described lands. • , • • " ~ ~h,i . . . . .  t ~ oh,; . . . . .  th ~[e lghty  eh~las, east eighty chains to |  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  | . . . . . .  g .-P~ . . . . .  Cam . . . . .  In~'ata-ost ~lanted on Black creek TakenoticothatRoht. Kenneth Ltndsay of Van- It - -  • . . . . . . . .  ' ~ - '%'Y  . . . . . . .  "! - "~ . . . . . .  [n~. f  A¢ n,~mm~.o~mo.t " It . ,~0. . .  | rdeuumDer s'coal claim ~o. 1"1, ' menee/ Iv  runes not%n anu lO miles wesl~ oI cne I .~ . t  m ~. . ; ,~ . t  ~ l"~n. .~.*k ~¢ *~ . . . .  t couver broker ntends to epp y for a l cenec to 
• chains west  80 chains to Ol t o I  cam ~-"*- .~ w..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,~ . .• . . .  ................................................. , , | , . . . ~ ~P. . .  ~ ~-Ielaim~;. , .  .... G~r~,e,~A;Laroe,de [south 80 charon, eas t  80shams,  nor th |nor theast  corner *of lot ' 130, thence l end of Kluey-yaz lake, thence south 80 chains proepect . f .o rcoa land  petroleum over the follow- 
| mencemen~Knownas  clalm~.:. ~_.,; L / ['~A'~,;r 19"~19 ~" - ,. ~. ~ " t ~- "~ [80 chains, west  80 chains to point ,of [north 80 chains, •west 80 chains, south I w.ost ni~h.ty chains,  nor th  e ighty  cha ins ,  enst  ,ng~asc~l~janos~ . . . . .  I..t.~-I . t~  t 9~ --n~. 
it " ,~prll ~., ~wz ~eorge ~.  , .arocque I " '~ ' : ' ; ' Y? .~: : ' ; . ,  :2~,-~_.:=~  : .. .. i / commencement ,  known as clain~ No;:66. [80 chains, east 80 chains  .to point of I e~h~mC .um" to point o~ oum~ ~e~t,H knn~], n " ea~'~l'b'~i~e%u h~ ~'t~ -S'.~..[o~.o~ot-~ b~ 
r Omineca Land Distr ict  ' • / ' ?~n~f .~an~?~.e~a;~ - ~' ['April 191.1912. Thomas W. Brewer . /commencement ,  .known as claim 77. April 21, i912 " " the.ass noah .80.chelns, eas t  83cha in  . . . .  th  80 
• " r~ '  , • t 4~P • / aa~abx ibb  Ut  ~/~not  • . / " • ' /&r~- ;1  Off l f~19 q~hnwnno W I~u~,~"  [ onalns,  wes l ;~cna luo  r .opomco leommeneemen~ z.,IS~rleb o~ ,~as,lar ,~:~t, , , , ,  - -  - !, . . . . . . . . .  " -  . / Takenot ice  thatGeorgeA,  Larocoue[  Cans|at Land 'D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t~, - /  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  n OmneoaLandDIstrtct. DlstrtctofCaaslar...~ndt~l:ntn.g.~0acros, knowp, a~.ciatmi2: . . .  
[[ • TaKe  nonce ma~ t~eorge ~.t~arocque,~[of Haselton, miner, intends to anply~or / Cassiar . / Cassiar Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of I Take notice.that .Thomas E. Hankln of Hazel. pri 29, w~. ' ttoverr.  ~enneta  ~maasY. 
t ~r~`-~`~"~t~*`~e~;/~s~`.~[ahcense~pros~ect.f~r~c~a]an~et~-l~a~e~u¢e.~thati~°~W..Pr~wer[ _ ~ . ,  ._ ~ .~ , OmlnemLa,dDlatr~ct. DIstrict of Ceasler. 
. . . . . . . . .  ...lleumover~nexollowmguescuneulanos:l• el~o ,miner,  n tenas~oapp lyxora[  TaKenoucema~Tnomasw.ureweroxldescribod]ands: Take  not ice  that  Robt.  KennethL IndenyofVan-  ' 
/ pewoleum on Ins  iOllOWmg aescr loeu  / Commencinffat  ~ost slanted about/ l icense to prospect for  coal and  petro- /Hazel ten,  miner ,  intends to apply for a I Commenelng a t a post planted on Black creek rouver, broker, intends' to epply for a license to 
lanUs leum over  the ~oll win desc d h . . . .  r about 10miles east and I mile north of east end of prospect for seal and petroleum over the follow 
| . ~ : . . . . . . .  . /8mi lesnor th~nd9"mi les 'west  0f the[  . o " g r ibs ands. /l icense to pr09pect for coal and pet  o ' lK lac~az  aketheaceeo~*het-ht.,~-~n . . . .  In-d~sc,dt~lana* ' " ' • I I; a~ Jan~eu ass  ~ • • • ' • • - ' -  , - ~ - . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . t~ommenc)ng a~ a po.. p ~ , .u  [mouth of Beimes creek, thence north 80 [ Commenclngata.post  planted about25 I leum over the following described lands• n eighty chains, north eighty chains west eighty Commenc|ngat  post planted'about 24miles : . .  ' " .~' L-~ O mi les  nor l ;n  an(1  v muss  wes l ;  o i  l i ne  cha ne to o in t  o f  commencemen . . . . . . . . .  [chains, west  ~cha ins  south S0 chains, [miles nor thand 10mi les :west  o f  the /  Commencing a t  apost  planted about l  . .  p t, known as  east and S mllcs south of the S. E. cor. oflet 2194, . . . .  ! ;  , ,  .'.': 
| mouth  o~ t~enrnes  ureek,  thence sou~n [o.~t ~fi ~h, ;n,  t,, ,~ ; .~ ^¢ . . . . . . . .  /nor theast  corner  of" lot 130 thence  119 mi les -or th  and l~mi les  west  of the I cmlm 8. ' Thomas  E .  Hank in .  Ihence nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins ,  south  80 , I : . , - / "  ~/~ 
_ . • . ~ ~ . . . . . . .  ~ ~ v~. , .~  u~bw,~.~.~-  , ' ~ " ~ Apr i l  21 1912 c lmlns  east  80cha ins  to po in t  of commencement ,  : ' . '  . ' ; . .  
80Chnaln~es~a~0t 1 inCsha~nS,oin~°~lhcom 80. [ment, knownas  claim 16. • , ]north e ighty  c ha ins , f~ es te ighty  cha ins ,  I nor theast  corner o f : lo t  130,  jo in ing  I Omin:ea  ~nd D st r ic t .  D s t r i c t  o f  Cass ar  ! cer t ta ln lng  640acres ,  known as  c la im 13 . . . . .  " . ' . '  : .... ~ ;  :~.' 
, . .~ . .P . " /Apr i l12,  1912. ' GeorgeA.Larocque.  [south eighty chains, eas t  eighty chains [the westem boundary of  Walter  Skel-I Take notles that Thomea~-Hanb~n o¢ ~=:~ iApri129,19 L2. " Robe\ r tKennethL Inde&Y-  ':::"...";.'; ' :~;,.:• 
mencemen~, nown_as claim ~.  / n~; ,~o r .o ,d  r~;st,~of ; [ to  point of commencement ,  known as I horne's  Coal Claim Number  5; thence I ton miner intends to  ap~iy  for 'an l icens~'Vte . . . . . .  ~ ' *  . ; ''~': .'.~ " ~' ;  "'~'* 
,~pril 12. 1912 George -~. ,,arocque / ~"~'.:~'-.'~='=~',~=i.:'=. "~" " /c ]a imNo.  67. " Thomas W. Brewer  Inorth 80 chains, east SO Chains, southnPro~pcetfo'rcoaluedpetroleamoverthsfollowing umnneca .~a~,~/ J~t r i c t .  Dls, t~cto fCass .Lar .  . .  : ~ '  "...,. 
0minces Land District, Dtstrlct of Casdar. / Take notice that  George"A. Larocque [~pn~ ~,  ~,~.~ • I ~u cnalns, wes~ ~ chains, .~.. po~n~ ox  I Commenc ing  at" a post planted on Black creek c ouver, broker, intends to epply for a l!cenec, to ! ; '.. -: ..-""-~:~::~ 
Take  notice that  Ge0rge.A. Larocqu.e/ef  H azelton, re!no.r, intends t?  slOppy;tar [, Ca9siar L~,nd District• Distr ict  Of  c°..m_=~meonnCe~m~ ra ; '  KnOWI I  as  c la / rm 2qo: .~/~.  I ean~Uot/0Kr~:!~ee~.yaaz: ~ ndel mhlelenorntohr~f t ces~at~rn ~er~cS~lC~Ce~lf~rcds°~. 1ann pet ro ]oam over  the  to l lowlnE , ; ,  -, ~!-:, .,./. ;.~ : 
• ox . t taze l~on,  0ccupat~on miner ,  ln~enas,/a.licence to :prospect  fo r .e0a i  an f fpeu~o-  ] Cess ia r  i ~p~- .  ~u ~o~.  ~ l lumttv  . .~t~w~.  [ westS0  chs ias  south 80 chahm east  80 chain~ Commenc ing  a t  n post  p lanted  about  24 mi les  ~ , ' . i  : '  *'- "7 , . . . .  
o kn  east  and  5 mi les south  of the  S E car  o f  lot 2194 • to...apply fo r  a license to prospe..ct fo r / leum'o~er  the fol lowingdescribed]ands: [ "Take noti~e that  Thomas w Brewer  I Cassiar Land Dis t r ic t ,  Distr ict  'Of I to p int  of commenecment ,  'own as claim 9 a _,~i . . . . . . .  . . .  = . . ,  ' : . ,  ' , ,  ,'. ' 
• * " " ' • " " A r i l  21 1912 Thomas  E Hank  n tncnce  soum e3 snares  wes~ e lgmy snares  norm . . . .  ' . ,,, , '  • coa l  and  petroleum over  the  ZOl lowng / Commencing at  a post planted about ]ofHazelton, i~mer, in tendstoann lv fora  Cass ia r  - [ p . . . .  e ~ht~ chans  ~ast  o;~'=,~ u . ; . * *^.~l .~ J ,  .~  * " " '-~ ~-~ - ,~ 
• ' descr|bed ]ads :  17 ml]ea north ~d 9 rmles west ,  of  the [hcease to prosnebt for  coal anli" netro- I Take not icethat  Thomas W, Brewer  of  I Omin~a Land District. District of C~tasiar. meocement, known as e]alm 14. ' . . ... "' : ,  ':" 
. : Commencing at  a post  planted about ' |mouth  :'o£ Bei/'nes ,~. Gr.eek, thence •n6rth I leum Over =the i'ollowing described lands I Hazelton miner, intends to a - - l v  for a ] Take .not i~  that .Thomas  E,. Hankin of Hazel- April29, 1912. Robert Kenneth Ltndsoy. ' -  .; . ' "!:.': ":/:• 
- , • " . . . - . • . , t ' t "  J ton, mlaer ,  Inzenus go app ly  io r  a l i cense  to ," :. " ,," , ,  :" 
5 ml!es noah .  and 9 miles west  of the ]80 c.halns, west :  .80 c.hal,s, south 80 | Commencing a t  a post planted about 25[hcense to pro~peqt for coal and petro-|prospect for coa land  pet ro leum over  the follow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - : '  '~ " - ' . . : ; "~; : ,  
mourn ox J~elrnes ureeK, cnence nor~n/chains,  eas~ uu chains, m pelnt oz com- [miles nor th  and 9 miles west /o f  the leum over the following described lands I ins described lands: • ' , _um.meca~ana L, mcrlc~, u~c.,~ccoz usa.mar • .. . . .  ' ' " ~.- 
. . . .  ' - ' • ' " Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on B lack  c reek  =t'a~e o~ies cnaz ~om t~ennem ~inosay  ox van-  " . . . . . " -  • '-" :. 80 chains, east  80 chains, south 80/mencement,  known as clalm17,~. , |nor theast  comerof lo t .  180. and:~join-[ Commencmgatapo9tplantedabout271about10mn~castandl miis north of the east. couverobn~fl~er, in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a l icenec to  .. " ',"/.,..,:~'~',~" 
chains, west .80  chains, to. point  ~)f |Apr i l  12, 1912. GeergeA,  Larocque.|ingthewastemboundaryofEthelMc-]miles anr thand l0  miles west  of tbe[emendofKluey-yazlakethencenorthS0chalas, p rospect  fo rcca l  and  pet ro leum over  the  fo l lew . . . .  :.~' "'; : ~.'~" 
conmencement, Known~as claim o. ] tOm|neon Land Distriot /Cumber  s Coal Cla im No,  12; thence Inorthe'ast-  corner of lot 130, thence  lesot .80chalne, south 80 cha ins ,  west.80 cha ins  m~_~e~l~nyn~s 'a~es . .~ . . ,  ~ . t .~ . . . . . . . .  / - 'J*,- ::'~ :-.."'~ 
r i l  ~m L~eor  e A ~aroc  us  . . . . . .  to pem~ of  eommencemenr~ ~nown a~ elanm ~n " ~ " ~ "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • * . ,  ., • " ' • ~,p lz, z g . q / • Distr ict  of Cassia)'. .  : Ino~h e!ghty chal.n|, went eighty chains, I south 80 chains, west. 80 chmns, north_ [April21 1912 ThOmas E Hankln east and 5 ml! . . . .  uther the S. E. c . . . .  flat. 2194, ~ ". ~"  " '?,, . ' - ,  
ma to  Olaf ,  o : t  thence  south  80 seams cast  80 Chains  nor th  80 I 0mineca Land Distr ict " • / Take notice that  George A Larocque/soum elgaty cnams, eas~ elgnW cnains It~U cnains, ea~c ~o cna" p " I . . . .  , , :~ .  *. ,~. / 
Distr ict  of Cassiar /o f  Hazelten,..B_. C,, occupation miner; |~  ]point o f  commencement,  known as I commencement, known as claim No, 105, [ Omlneca Land D str ic t .  D ia r i s t  of  Caes ia r  ~anl~S~nW~v~2clChai~,R~l~eOnfet~n~ne~ ~ !~ ; ;  ~ : : ,:'~ ;. 
" " " ' c lmm :No ,  68  ~ A r i  re  e r  Tags  not  ce that  Thomas  E ,  t /~ l t ln  o f  Haze l -  , • Y- / . ~ " /  *~ ~i.,"~, q, o t .~ , ,~;~o+~, ,~n~, . ,~  T .o ,~, ,o /mtendsto  app ly for  a license to pros - /  . ' ' . - -  r -- • p 119,1912' ThomasW.  B w , | ten ,  miner, intends to  apply for alicense to AP ril29•1912. " ' :  ' -  '/-": 
M tro~l+~," ,~i . ,~ ;-fo-~* to -nnl~ |pest  for  coal  and petroleum over the [Apri l  19 1912. Thomas  W. ~rewer .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I prospect for coal and petroleum over the following :• . . . . . . .  ~ ~- -_ . .~ 'L  
~* - -~ . . . . .  , ,- . . . . . . .  , - . - . '~.~,--  : ' r~"  ~ l~o] ]owin~,  dascribedlands" I ~ . . - -  ' " ,  . . . . .  I umlneca  ~,anu D ls t r l c t .  D la t r l c t  ox  I descr ibed lands.  Omlneca  Land Dist r let . .  D ls t r l c t  o f  Ca|o la f .  ~ : '=~=-' ~ . . . .  
ro t  a t l cense  ~o p r0spec~ zor .  coa l  an~ / ~ . ~ - . e .  o~,n  .~=,  ~1. . ,~4 a l~. t  / .U l~.S la~. .~ana*  U lS .~r lOC , ' "  I . Cass ia r .  [ .~ornn).enctng.at a poet  p lanted  ,on B lack  c reek  Tako  not ice  that  Robt  Kenneth  L lndsay  of  Van-  
petroleum over the'fol lowing asset | sea / -  "~Y," "~"~A"~ ".~- ~ t " : ?  ~°" '~T %'~;"  1 ,ulstrlet or  uas94ar I Take notice that  Will iam Lo~an of  ] anent  e ight  muss  east  and  1 mua nor th  o f  ths  couver ,  erokor,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a I lcenas to  
l ande '  " r~ ml !esn°rm,  anu ~ ml les .wes~°z  ~n,e/ Take not i cethat  ThosW,  B~ewero f  ~--^~.. : -  ,~t .o .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~..~_.leastendof.Kluey-~,~]ak.e, thenceno~hS0e.ha lns  ~rosp,ect,fore.~alandpetroleumoverthefollowing • - . * .~J.O.~,~atU|l, ...••.~*p l|l~l|tll~ L~ I~J~Jl,y MOS" e~s~ JOCa01ns B0 ~n~uenalns Wee=~)0nalns to escrlDeclan08. t a u t  m0utn oI ~elrnas creel(, r~r~snce 8outn Hazel rain r lnt n s • ' ' " Commencing,at a~os  planted ~ / .n  o o, . . . . .  , . . . . .  to.",  e,•  e d .~ app, ly,~or a [a hcence to.prospect ~or coal an~etro - |  ~elnt c, c ol~l. mencsraent, confining 640 nc~s, ~mmenc|ngat  a pOSt plent~ ahotlt 22 re|lea 
• 7mi les3north-and 9?miles west  of  the/~.~ .~""~ ", . "~"  -,~ :" -" : . ' ,  " - ' " :  - ;nucensetoprospec~xorcoa l  ann pet~-n leumonthe- fo l lowtng  described ]ands "/~newnascm~m11' ThomaoE.  HanK[n .  eas t  and  S ml les  south  of  the  S,  E. Cor•o f |o t  2194• 
mouth df Beirnes Creek thence south/Chains,  east  uu cnalnl, .to poln~ oi  I leum over ,he  follow|n,, des-t ined]ands .l . . . . . . . .  : [ April 21,1912. ' thence north eighty chains, east eighty chains, 
' • " commencement,  known as  claim 18, . a - , uo.mmencmg at  a post planteu aoou~ ' " , south eighty chains, west eighty chains to point of 
80 chains, east .80,.chains, nor th  80/~,,,~1~ o ~o~o n . . . . .  ~ r. . . . . . . .  L .Commene ing  a tapos . tp lantedabout ] l l  ml]es east  of the soutl ieast corner of l  ' 0~e~lL~" ,dDi~ DIs_t~.otCp,%ler., eommen~ement, k ownazclalml6. 
. chains, west~0cna lns tovo in~ox earn - i - -v . - ' , - ,  . . . . . . . . .  m . . . .  "---~'~-~, l ib  miles normana~ mueswasto f tne~ 1ot2194 thence north 80 chains west l to~- '~f~7~d; '~"~ E fnornamlicenZ~azet~ Apr i l29 ,19]2 ,  RobortKennethLIndeay. 
meneement,  known as c]afm 6. |~ 0mineca LandDts.tr iet,  D ls t r l c to f  |nor  t .he~t ,corner o f  lo t  ,18.0, thence  [80 chains, : south  80 chains,~ast 30[~m~p.cetf.o'~coalandpet~o~PutYmeverthefoll~o~vtns _ . . . . . .  
Apri l  12, 1912 George A, Larocque [ - . • . . i • ,uasmar  . . i ssues t~v. chains, wes~ ~u chains, north I chains to ~oint  of commencement,  | u~o,~ ~ .ayes.. . . . . . . . .  ummcea ~anc[ DiS t~et. DIstriot of CazMar ' ^  ". - . .  ~" . . . . .  ,~ • , . '~  I. " wake not ice  gna$ t~eorge A. J~arocque/80 chains,, east 80 chains to point of I b ~  ~a ~l~im M~ 9fi [ .uomm.encmg. a t  a poet .p.mn~ea. .on- -ma~g e~eJc  Ta~e no t l ce tha . t  Rol~ tenneth. L inasay .o f  Van-  
• n m • ~ n o  n .o~r~ ' n HO~'WtnT  J . ) IS~r lC~ 0X n . . . . .  • • . ~ . ,2 -  J . • • ~v  .^ I - -  OSOU~ e lgng ml l~ ess~ anu L mue nor th  oX cne  ronve l  o roKer  ln r~nns  ro  a | ~or  a l leen~ to  
: '. Caosiar : ,.[ °xn~.-.e!tOn - mLner' m~nus  m appy. /comme~lce l~ lent ,  ~no.wnasc~tm~o.e~,  Apr i l8 .  1912.  Wi]ham~Logan.[oastendo.fKlueY'Y aslak~thanoenorlhs0ohalne Prospectforcoalandpetroleumoverthefollowln~ 
. . . '  . .  ' . ..~.~ " . ~ " . . . . .  l i a r  a l i cense  r~ ~prospect  xor  coa l  ann/ADr l l  JL~, J .S lZ  Tnoma8 w ~rewer  I • .  I west  80 Chains, south 80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  desor lbed lands:  
• waKe nonce  that  t3eorge  .A. ~ ,aroc0ue/~; .^~ . . . .  ^ , ,~-  +~,~ ~-~- , , - . ,  d~scr ibed  / - " " ' " "" ' ""* I ~x~:  . . . .  r . - .~  r~: - ,~ , t  13;~*~.;,~t ~¥ | to po in t  o f  eom uencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres  Commenc ing  a t  a pest  p lanted about  21 mi les  
r of  Hazelton, miner, in tendsto 'app ly  i'or [~',~,~-~ . . . . . .  . . . .  "? . . . . . . . . . .  ~ / Ca|s la t  Land  Distr ict  • ~ . lVX~J~e~  J .~u .~um.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ 'known as  c le im 12 Thomas  E Hankln ' ,  eas t  and  S mi les  south  of the  S .  E car .  o f  lot  21941 
• , ,~,uue: . " . , , • . . . .  . '  ~ass le r .  - Apr i l  21 1912. . thence  nor th  e ghty  cha ins  east  e ighty  cha ins ,  a hcen,e to prospeot forcoal and petro- [ c~,---e,,~in~- at a -os t  - lanted about | . Distr ict  of Casslar . . . . . . . . . . . .  } , - . . . . .  , . . ' , -  "1aide notice mac  ~i l l iam ,,o~an o i ,  sout l~e lghtycna|ns  west  mghtycnamste  ointof 
" leum over the foIlowing describedlands:/~; mi'l'es nor~h~nd 9 ~n~ile~" west  of the / Take notice that  Thos W. Brewer  of I ~ .  ^~ . . . . . . . .  - . ;^"~ . . . . . .  ~ ¢~. / Ore|neon Land District• District cf Caeslaz common . . . . .  t. known as  claim 17 P 
Commencing at  a post planted about [m~uth of ne imes  creek thence north [Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for  a [ ~." ~.~'~-~'.^"~?~'~'~,~'~'~?~'~'~ ~. .C , . ' "  / Take n.otlee that Thomas E. Hankln, of Haz- Apr i l  29, 1912. ' Robert Kenneth Lindasy. 
, , , v ~ p ' R ~ i t~to~ by  l~tu~y~v~ ~u~ti  ,~t l~ ~btu-  el~on, miner ,  inuenus ~o app ly  xor a l i cense  to . 7 miles north and 9 miles west  of  the . . . .  ut l icence to ros ct for  coal and errs . . . . .  • . _ _ . . . . . . . .  Je]ghty chains, west  e~ghtychalns so h | ,  .p o1~ . . . . . . . .  P - I leum on the foliowln~ described ~'ands" [pro,pectforcoala.d petrole.mover the follew- OmtneoaLen~ . . . . . . .  ~-~:.t . . . . . . . . . . .  
• mourn o~ t~eimes uree~, mence- nor~n 1-~i.htv ch-;ns east e i "htv  chains to i leum over ~ne iOllOWUlg aescrlneu 1antis: I ~,^~ . . . .  - . .  ~+ n ~°~t . ]~ . t~A o~.~.~ | ing described lands q~ko .~t ; .a  t;,'~'~h"'~'~o..~u~l~=~:o~.,.~,~_ 
e ighty  shams,  east  e lgbty  Gha lns ,  south  - Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  • - Commencing.  a t  a post  p lanted  on Bla.ck c reek  sourer  broker,  In tends  to aODlY se  to  
. . . .  po in t  o f  commencement known a~ . 11 mi les  east of t l~  southeast  corner f abou J~e~ntmi~es  castanu  one mhc nerds  o f  ~no . . . . .  for  a I[cen__ __ eighty (,hams, west  eighty chains, to I ; l~l,,  ln" ~. . . .  "~ r. . . . . . . .  125 miles north and9 miles west  of the I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9-~/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  prospect for coal and petroleum over thefonowlng 
, polnt of commencement;  known as IA~'rii i2" 1912 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~"/northeast comer  of lot 130, and jo ins  [o~)~y~' .  mencen~°rm~.v.c.nams-,.eaos~/~I~%e°~ ; "~%~.~2~'d?~s:72 .~  , l c~,s :  . . . .  . . . . . .  
I " I " I 1 ~ , • . . • - ov ~;litZ|n~, a0ul.ii ov cllaa].lc,, w~b. ov . • • , 01 g a~;n pOSl; picnics aecug ~]. miles clalmT, . • . L ^ • . . . . . . .  .- . . . . . . . .  ' , / the western . boundary of  Ethell.^~.~:_~ ,^ _^._, ^,  ~, . . . . . . . . .  ~ ]cha.,ns.~ point of commenee ruent, known,  as  cast and 5 m|les outh of the S. E. oor. oflot SiS4 
A~i l  19  lq19  , ~-~.~.~ ..A ~.1 ' ° " " " "°1~.~ umlneCa .uanu UISt1"ICl~ .U la i4" lC~ o i .  /Me~t lmKe l~ 's . .  - . coa l  .da im, . ,~o  -,1~ thence  i ~ ,o -~= t~ puugb.  ~ ~x ~u. .~u~.~.av~.~, , .  I c am.  1~ Tnomaz ~ .qanam.  thence  nor th  e .~ht~ chains ,  west  e ight  ~.  . chaI".. ,, s,' 
.... a i icensete ])rospect for  eoal andpetre-  [~ands; , " ":- | .  Csoslar Land Distr ict  DiBtrictof[P.~P.e.ct f.°r~lendpetrelcum over thefollowtng [ COrn lug at ~ postp ' .o~ c" B , .kc .k  n esuvor. ~ker,  ;o~.doto oppl~ for a ll .,e 
. ~ • " • • ~ • " nescr l~u tanas :  I about  e ight  mi les  east  and  1 mi le  nor th  o f  the  prospect  fo r  coat al,n pet ro leum over  the  fo l lowing 
, ,leum over t.lie fol!owmg.de.scr!bed lands - |  commencing at  a post planted about | Casslar.  I Commencing" a t  a pest  p lanted  on B lack  c reek  [ca,~ end o f  K lue~ yaz  lake  thence  south  80 cha ins  I descr ibed lands :  
' t~ommevc lng  ac  a po.sc planteu, aD0U~ 1 5 mi les  norcn  ann  u mi les  wesc  x rom ~an ] Take  not ice  that  Thomas  W.Brewer  o f  ]about  10 mi les  east  and  3 mi les  south  of  e~t .ern  [east  8O chans ,  ~'~rth 80 cha  as ,  west  80 cha ins ' [  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  21 mi les  
|~ 8 miles north and ts miles "wesc of me I mouth of Beirnes creek thence south/Hazelton,• miner, intends to apply for  a / end of .K!ueyoyaz. lake, thencenor th  sigh.iv snares. |~  point of commencement, k own as cleim 14. ' I eas t  and 7 mi les  south of .the S .  E.. ear. of lot 2194. 
• ' . . . .  • , ea~c el  ngy cname sOUth e lgaty  chums,  west  Apr i l  21 1912 Thomas  E Hank in  cnence sOUth e lgncy  enams,  ease e ighty  chums,  mouth of Belrnes Creek, thence south elghty shams, west  enghty chains north license to ros oct for  coal and et~o e known no h . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  / . . . . . .  / P .  P P ' - |eighty ~ains ,  to  po in t  o f  eommenesm s t ,  | . . . .  I r t  e ighty  cha ins ,  west  e ighty  cha ins  to po in t  o f  
elgaty chains, ea,~elgn~y chains, nor~n lei~hty chains; east eighty snares, to I leum over the following descr ibed|ands /as clatm 2 Thomas' E. Henkln. / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " commencement known as claim 19 
. . . .  ~ ' " " " ' * r t l  20 1 , ummeca t~anu u Is tncc•  umcrmc s t  us |mar .  A r i129 1912 ' be " el hty chains, west  eighty chains to point o f  commencement,  known as Commencln at  a ost lantedabout 23 Ap 912 sties p Re rtKenneth Lmdasy . • . / ' _ - | g P p I , , , [ Take  n " that  Robt .  Kenneth  L indsey  of  Vac -  ] . . . . .  
point o~ commencement,  ~nown aSlolaim 20 George A Laro~que [mi les north and 9 miles west  of the / [cenvcr br~ker intends to apely for a license to ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
Omineca Land District, Distr ict  of | _ • . . . cas~ar  • . . ; : |Skelborne:s Cpa] Claim No. 102. thence | ~  |~:t:d~o~C~S~athnsO.fth~t%~ilC~o~oto~t~l~[ describe d lands" g 
Case |a t  | Tags  not ice  tna~;  t~eorge  .A, ~arocque/normelgnw s t ra ins ,  eas~ e ighty  cha ins ,  ] Cass la r  ~ano J_71str lc~ |she  ns scotS0  cha ins  to ~otnto f  com~enecmen t ] CO omens  ~gat  a pc.at s lanted  about  21 m es  
' q'nt~ -s t |co  that  ~eor~e A Laroc~ue/Hazelton,  miner• intends to apply ~for ]south eighty oh'alas, west .e ighty  chains ] " District of Crmsiar [ known as  claim 1. Robert Kenneth L indasy '  [ cast and 7 m|lc? south of.the S. B. col.. of lot 219/. . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' e o e , of Hazelton, miner, intends to app ly~or [a  license to pro|pesterer coal andps.tr~./19..poi.ny ° o~commencement,  known as ] Take notice that  Edwin A. Gerolamy,/Apri l  29, 1912. . , I th~hoL~ ~h~?h:~hg~h~t"o'~ 
' a license to prospect  for coa landpet re - [ leum over the following destribed lanos/c l lum -~o. "11, .°- ' Iof Vancouver, broker, intends to apply ] Omlneca Land Dis t r i c t  D is t r [c to fCso~'ar  I commencement ,  knownes clalm20. . pt, 
ieum over the fol lowingdescribed lands*. I~ : commen~ing a~ a ~)ost planted about [Aprii~19 1912. Thomas W. Brewer. [ for permission to purchase the follow- [ Take anUcs that Robt  "Kenneth l~ndsay of Van-  [ April 29, 1912. ltobert Kenneth LIndsay. 
Cnmmencin~ at  a post  s lanted  about 13 miles north arid 9 Yniles west  f rom the / _ " : . . . . . . . .  l ing described lands; " [couver ,  broker• intends to apply, for a l i cense  to  [ 
~ r~lloo ,nv,th ~nd ~t ~'~il,~ W~nt n~ *h,  rmouth of Be|rues creek• thence r  an u.• / ~ommencm~ at a post planted 3 1-2/prospect..for ecaland petroleum over the follow- I . . . . . . . . . .  ......... ~ ' r~r " 
" mouth of Beirnes .Creak, thence~or th lnor th  e ighty  chains, west  eig.~ty chains, / , ,~oke:n^~t~c~t°~as~V~B,ewer  of/mi le's west  and 1-2 mi le  nbrth of  the | 'n~o~n~'past  planted abou~ Sl mi les  J m~L~ "j'~''J~ecWeen , ,~e~r~n 
eighty chains, e~tsteighty chains; so~uth/a0~th ~ighty chains, eas t  eighty chains IHazelto n :~miner intends to a-"~l ,, for  a In° rmwes~ .corner .oL~o~ " ~.~u, ~nence |east end 6 ~.jl~ south.of the S. E..enr. ef lot 2194, ]~e lKwa;  a ~unate  o~ rt  
I r / , , ~.~ ] nares north u chains east 40 lath ,arm so sos ns eazt 80santos ecuth S0 . . . .  el" ht ehains.*west, eighty ' chs in ,  ,.to ~ oin~ ox eommeneemen~; ~nown a~ . " - . west  4u c , ~ .ch  ins ~ ' u ' st I~apped,  and  co[ l ta ln lnga"  • kn  • g Y ' • -.- license to respect for  coal • and etro . . . . . .  e , wes 80 chains,  to p int of eommenzement, e cement known as c l~  21 Gear e A~ Lares ue chains south 80 chains to point of cam 
cP~)amt 9o.f carom nGeorg~.~A Larocque Apri l12; 1912, " " g q " !eumovert~;fo]lowing~escribed.~2; ds" mencement,  containing 320 acres more ~n~°~l~9.~l~l.m'~" Robert Kenneth LI,deay, kerbocker  s .u l t ,  two  pa i rs  
_ . . -  •^.~ ' / .  _ . . . . . .  . • ~.  ~ . . , 1 uommeuelng ac a pos~ plashes anouc Ior  less Edwin A Gerolamy / '  ' " I SEOCKings, SUl[ OI pa3amas ,  spo  
' ~: ~ ~ ~ x~i l  [I ~ Z ' ] ~ ~ ~ I I" ~ I ; . . . .  I / ,  umineca  t~an%~?sVa; c~' U lsme~°x  ' |28.mi les  north" and 9mi les  westo f  tbe lApr i l  i9, 1912 Bernard J" McMahonl / OmtnecaLandDIstrlct. Dlet r tc to fCazs le r .  i nsponge bag ,  and  a pa i r  o f  
. . . . .  " ' ~;--in~ca Land Distr ict Distrie/; of / - .~  . .  . . . .  . . ~ /n0rth~ast comer  of  le t  1, 0, thence ]' ' " A -ent  / Take notlcethet Robt. Kenneth Lindsay of Van . . . .  - ,  
. . . .  "" ~ ~ • • / Ta~e nouee tnac ~eorge ~.  , ,arocque/,~,,th ~n •chains west  80 chains -~r th  I , ~ '/ecuver, broker, Intends to apply for a license to ] rOOID,  s l ippers .  Anyone gl~ 
. . .  . uass lar  ' /Haze l ton  miner in tendsto  ann l  ~ fo r / ?~" ' : "  "~.~ !~^.  - • * : ' "  " ' , " ,~  , I ' /p rospect  fo r  cea l  and  pet ro leum over  the  fo l low- ;~fO~-m~t- ln~ ~x~;~ ~;11  1o~ 
" • ' " ' " a • he , , r ~ ~9,cnalns, •east ~u.cnams, $o point o~ 1 *"' , , ' . . |ng desGribod lands• ~ . • . , . , , .~ .~v, ,  -- --,~.-- ~ .  ,~t t  
, Take  not ice  that• George A. L ro.c~ |a  license to prospect  for coal an~ petro- | . . . .  e -cement  known as claim ~o 72 ,  Land District. Distr ict  of / Commencing at  a post planted about 21 miles the i r  recover  ' 
. ; o , T . i l eum over  thefo l lowlngdescnbedland . /At , , ; I  ~o •lql~ q'h~,,,~, w ~ . . . .  ~ I Casslar / ecuthoftheS. E car. allot 2194, ^ o~: . . . . .  &t .~  ^ .e 13 r t'~ , S t  naze l ton ,  miner  in~nas  ma p lyxor  " ' s ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' • "" " - * enstand6mles  y exther  to  
a hcense  ~o prospect ,  io r¢oa l  anapet ro - / , .  Commenc inw at  a ~st  - lanted  about / - - r  . . . .  ~,  . . . .  , . - -  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ""  I m~t .~ . ,~:~;~ +t .~+ T ~, , ;o  /" ~t , ,~o  l thence  south  80sha les ,  west80  cha ins ,  nor th  801 u~tat :u  uE  u l t t tb  VJ. -'%, J~ ,  ~JaLe, J 
" • • . ~.-. r -  r ,~,~nv ,~v~ ~* .~  . "~ "~ cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha l  s, to  po ln to feommeneement~ leum over the followm descrlbedlands. • - ~ " • • . . . . . . . . .  '~ ~ R 
"1  - -  " . ~g  . . . . . .  [3 miles north and 9 males west f rom the / Ca|star  Land Distr ict  |Vancouver,  restaurant  keeper, intends/k,own as clefm S ~ch~rt  Kenneth  L lndeay  I ~ ea l  Es ta te ,  Office, Te lkwa,  
8 mU°l~mnenC~gat~ 9a mP~s P~n;~%~°~e~Jmouth of , Beirnes' creek and t~ut  ~ [ District of Cassiar i J to apply for permissi0n to purchase the |April ~, 1912. " "1 De rewaraeo .  " 
. . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ]mi les  west  of the northwest  c rr~er / Take notice that  Thos W. Brewer ? f  [ following ~escrib'ed lands. . | . . . . / "  . I " 
mourn  oz  t se l rnes  ureeK,  cnence  nor~n/~.~ l i cense  No  6149 thence  south /u^~,^l~^.  'mi ,~.  ; . to . , i~  *~ .,~,~],~ ~eO~. a / ~ . . . . . .  ; .~  ~+ o .~ot  ~ lo . t~a _q ~11Aa | Ommeta  Land D lsmct .  D lemcto f  Cazs la r .  I 
el" h t  cha ins ,  eas t  e ighty  cha ins ,  south  ~ . . . .  . , , x~u,w. ,  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  t . v~ - , .~v , . . ,~ . , . , , ,~  . . . .  t ~  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Take  nottce that  Robt  Kenneth  L Ind~ay of  Van .  " 
.g . .Y  . . . . . . . . .  |e ighty  chains, weste lghtycha ins ,  north |license~ to  prospect for sea! and petro- [w~st  of lot 479; thence •north 80 chains,/eouvor broker, intends'toappiyfer p mission to [ DISSOLUTION OF  PA~TN]  
eighty cnams, wes~ e]gncy snares r.o chains • . " ' . ~ • . /e ighty  cha~ins, east eighty " to r leum over the following described lands: [west  40 chains, South 80 chains, east 40 ]prospect fo r  coal and petroleum over the follow- n 1 ~ ~ TD ' " 
• poin~ s t  commencement,  l(nown as/,~o'Int of commencement- known as |~ r .~ ,o~; . ,  o,  a ,~s't ~lanted about ' ~-o ' -o  ~^ ~- . t  ~ ~,,~,,~once,-o-t ~-n /m~ nescrlbed lands I "~"  
• • r A ue ~.  . . , . . , .~y ;~, .~. .~• . .~ v  , v~ ~, ~,,~..~m w •" - ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ~ " Commenc ln f f  a t  a post  p lanted  about  21 mi les  " " * * 
, c lal.m 10.1912 Gee ge  . La~.~]  | c la im 22. • George A, Larocque, [28 miles north and 9 •miles west  of the / ta lnmg 32~'acres more or  less• |~t  and 9 mes south of tile S E car. of lot 2194 n Norms m hereby  gnven that  . . . . .  
r l l  .t ~. ' ~ " ' " ' • ' P ' [ ' '  ~ : 1 ' ~1  |Apr i i  12, 1912, ."  " " : /nor theast  corner  of lot 130, and joins IApr i l  15 1912• " Louis Costuros./t.be~cesouth~e.~o!es,  .a~t~. ¶halns, nbr th  ~/par tnersh ip  hereto fore  subs is t -  ~ ~  
• ' eca Land" D'~ . . . . .  t " i r iot of / ' " ' . . . .  • ' / ' te r~ '  boundary  o f  Walter /' rnard J MeMahon A t /snares' westt~enams~.opomcoreommencemon~ ~ • . . . .  - • " ' is net  D s t  , Casslar Land District. Dmtrlet of the wes Be g known as claim 4 Robert Kenneth LIndea |~1 between the uIldersl ned "" Omln • • ' ' ' " ' " nce • • y i~  g a8 Ca|s lur  " 1 Ca|s lur  " [Ske]borne~s coal elalmNO. 91, the l [A-rii29 1912 " •[ - - "  . . . . .  - 
• ' " " :~ • •" . . . .  "~" - ' . . . . . . .  in east 80 ehaius nor th '  ~ • / ~ ' " " , cou~racmrs  ana  cs r r le rs ,  under  L 
• TakenoticethatGeorge.A.:Larocuue[:.Tal~enouce~nar,.znomasw,~rewerox/soum tsucna s, , I caSs la rLand DIstri~t. Dis{r ioter " " ' 
of Hazelten, miner, intends to it ly~or Hazelton, "miner, in~nda to apRly for a /80  chains, west  ~ chains .~  po!nt o f [  Cassiat; ' / o~o.~t~ V~vt- . .  DL~c.t seCt,tar, the  f i rm name o f  Be i rnes  & Mu l -  L 
= ' • ~ i . • t Known a~(elalm~o 73 ~ " * ' " tnatt~oo~.ttenne~nbmosayofvan- v -in ~ ~ I "~ a license to prospect-for Coal an~ petro-[ l icense to  .pros_p.e.cc Ior  coal a.nu. pet r~, [commeneemen . . . . . .  • " [ Tak~ notice that  Wesley Pau lo f  Van-/~ouver. broker, Intends to  apply for a l iecnen  to  . anY,  the  Town o f  Haze l ton ,  
leum over the f011owm uescrmea lanUs AprU X~, l~lZ Tnomas t~rewer , • n~.m ~v~rthe  fo ]10wingdescr ibed lands ' |  " g " • /  • " * | . . . . . . . . . . .  l ao~ ; ,~*o .Ao-  t . . . .  ]w' fo r  n.l~rospect fo r  ces l  and  pet ro leum over  the fo l low lng  Cour l t -y  o f  A t ,  l in ,  P rov inceofBf i t -  ~ : 1 ~ [ ~  
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  S t  lanted  about  . descr ibed lands.  I ' . . . . .  Conlmencln at  ~ post planted about Coflimencmg at a o p • g ,  , • [: ' . . . . .  . . .~  .. • . . . .  / Cassiar Land Distri(.t I~nermission to purchase the  fo~owing[  Commel~cngat•almst planted about 2~ miles l sh  Co lumbm has  been th i s  day  
• 10  mde l tnor tK  and9mi les  ~wesl~ o f . the : J31  mi les  .norm anu x~ ml leswascox  ~ne[  n lo* - , c*  o f  r 'ass ia r  ' l~[eser ibed  lands  /ess tand  7mi |ess0uthof theS  E car  o f  1o12194 .~.~- -_ l .~_ J  L . -  ' - -~. .~ • . - - ; ' .  • - - 
eighty • " , "g! Yi ; [ .. - - • - ~ "- . . . .  / ] i censeto - t 'os*~ct fo r  coal and -etro-  / west  40 chains, north 80 chains east  40/ p , th y• _ .P .  . p • g ~.  ' 
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Harris Mines, Ltd. 
(Non.Personal Liability) 
W E ARE OFFERING 25,000 shares at' the same old price, 25 cts. a share, one- 
quarter cash if desired, the proceeds to be 
used for development• Present rates are too 
high for shipments to commence before fall. 
High grade ore is being hoisted, sorted and 
sacked every day, and this stock will he the 
next to nse in price. Our shaft will reach the 
200 foot level before August I. 
-~_ ,  . 
Rosenthal, Harris & DeVoin 
We have farm land from Hazehon to Francois lake at very low 
prices 
- . - - . - _ _ _  
We are able to handle three or four good mining properties. 
MEN'S WEAR 




are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Sea]ey 
'1 I I I 
Broughton & McNeiI's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with .all neces- 
sary articles, always having a" full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonab le  Rates .  
Broughton & McNeil 
Gus. Timmemeister, l~gr. 
~ ~ =  ~ IS HERE AGAIN - -~  and so ts EBY, the PAINTER 
A Prospector died of fever and chills 
Whilst packing over the Skeena's hills. 
Tho' his sins on earth were recorded on high 
• 'Twas the work of his hands they judged him by : 
- -So Saint Peter, i~ pity, helped off with•his pack 
And a pair. of wings took its place on his back. 
But the harp! He never had learned that trick; 
So the Prospector clung to his battered pick. 
He mixed with the crowd and scanned each face, 
Some former companion trying to place. 
At  last he paused neath a bright street lamp 
And said " I 'm the only prospector in camp. 
"It's never heen prospected--I'd better begin," 
And  on the golden street he started in. 
The very first stroke of his pick showed pay 
And the Prospector said, in his hungry way, 
"They've walked right over it all this while, 
" Jest  like oldtimers over Nine-Mile. 
"They've gone lots farther and fared lots worse-- 
"Say! I reckon this will make Old Bill curse 
"As he's shoveling coal and being told 
"That I'm up here, just lousy with gold." 
Then he added, as he slyly laughed, 
'T] I  start right in and sink a shaft ."  
Now, the angels heard and forgot to sing, 
The only sound was the mon(~tonous ring. 
Of the drill of the Prospector old - 
As he fiercely wrecked that street of gold. 
Saint Peter came, with an angry frown, 
To the mouth of the shaft, and shouted down, 
"Hey, old manl This work must be stopped." 
Then out of the shaft  the minei- popped -. 
- -  "There's my stakes!--There's my name! 
*'None of you angels can jump this claim. • 
" I  found it fair, and I 'm goin' to stick." 
Then he went back down to his drill and pick. 
Saint Peter was worried, and counsel did ~all. 
He summoned his friends and the angels all, 
And their haloed heads were racked for a plan ,, 
To rid themselves of that troublesome ma~. 
At last, in despair, one did volunteer ./ 
To tell the Prospector a story clear 
Of a wonderful strike just made afar 
- -The pearly gates to be left ajar 
So that the miner could wander at will 
And try  his luck • on THE OTHER ,H ILL - -  
So he loitered around the prospect hole, 
Looked down, and said: "Why, bless my soul| 
"You working on that? Haven't  you heard f rom below 
"Of the strike Old Bill made a week ago? 
" I t 's  richer than this. The lead's twice as wide." 
The old man shook his head and sighed 
"That 's  just my luck. Bill struck it, Eh? 
"Well, I'll hustle right down and take a lay."  
So he gathers his dunnage, drills and picks, 
And hikes for the north fork of the Styx. 
J. S. C. 
PR[$1HFNT TAfT IS 
NIIMINATEH AliAI~ 
~Oontlnued fr.om Page One) 
"of the Kentncky court of appeals 
that 'stealing is stealing,' No 
people is wholly civilized where a 
distinction is drawn between 
stealing an office and stealing a 
purse. No truly honest man 
should be satisfied with an office 
to which his title is not as valid 
as that  of the homestead which 
shelters his family. I do not 
kriow whether our countrymen 
fully realize the gravity of the 
crisis which we at this moment 
face. The convention which today 
closes its discrecl~table career here 
p ~ 
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dishonesty. I f  we permit fraud 
of this kind--to triumph we do a 
shameful thing and show either 
that we are faint at heart or dull 
of conscience. 
"As for the. principles fo r  
which I stand, I have set them 
forth four months ago, w~ile 
making an active contest for the 
consent, which I won, and out of 
which I havebeen cheated by the 
men who feared to see principles 
reduced to action. Fundamen- 
tally these principles are, first, 
that the people have the right to 
rule themselves, and can do bet. 
ter than any outsiders can  rule 
them; and second, that it is their 
duty so to rule in-a spir it  of jus- 
tice towards every man and every 
woman within our borders, and 
in Chicago represents a negligible to use thegovernment,  'so far  as 
minimum of the rank and file of possible, as an instrument for 
the Republican party. But what obtaining not merely political 
it has done and what it has pro- but industrial justice. We do not 
vided for the future offer mater. .•stand for  these principles as mere: 
ial for very serious considers, abstractions. We seek to apply 
tion. The old national committee, 
chosen by the politican~" four 
years ago, made up a terdporary 
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rails can be 
/.I.~ m 
. it m-not probabl~.=that .+=.:; ...... ~ ........ : "  : *" ..... ' ....... ":T :0' I~: ' ~o . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  (-:,:_i~-,,[m,•th~:.l¢l~s:!~.bottom:..boati:::.:,.:lte .:L::. ~he•.,~etha :Is .mm~0utnow, 
1: ever .be  .~any~hm ~/,~ m..; ~,~;:'.i:~utfi~" ~!!;i~ ~.ii~+t~:: if, it~~i~ri~'-b~tpg: i+hil~ped as. it is 
~f. il,. town ~t':thi/k i ~)t::: it ~.~ :/i ~0in~,l frisCO; ~' ~;:,:,7 ;S ;i' .:, ..... ,:~..;~, ,.,~:Tq.~ I ho!St~!::~ukl~: ;~how, a,nice profl t
L:H~z~lton::n0w{/.t ~[!::i:i}  " . :m:  .-: 
~suth'H~elt0n ..is: ' en ,;!~/~;'8oii d..i~d~:'~hle - .... "[ , /~ ~C,_.~L .... =:~ &fference of se~en or. eight doll- . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • : :~  ; : i L -~ '~ i '~ ' :~ '  .- ~ ' :~ i~, .  
.{',h'?.(.'~ ":,.~.::~', : "Y ~.:.. , . . . . .  .' . ... -I::.. • " .Dec, 19,relatifil~~}lo.t7882:a'fid: 1 [~~ : " '  " -~: . . . . . . . .  ~ : ~ : :  !:.:7:.: .i .a.nd: .are. beirtg .: fi[!..ed"; from the , ,- ' , ", , - • ,.- :;.:,,'- "+'. ,'. ',+ ":"~'~"~ .r_ 
have ordered the rmi~ay com + dum 'and he o e t a 
~- :• the opinion of. the-members ~o£[ tile i+ailwa~r Comuan.Was i 'e~ardsl wlde • • ' - • .... - -, m.:• ~[ [ .:- ••• :L •L:. -•,• .• •, i . I1  ~ ~UUl i , l t~ ,  . 
r,: . the  Board-of Rmlway..C0mmm, lth"o.l:ownsite, and.ast0 their""m-I :--The aim of .the. two.Harrls+ • .i ~v±_ . :  ~a- :=~ .~,:: _~ -r~ . . . .  e~ . . . . ,~ ,  . . •~,~ . , .  ~ 
• ' eione/s.th/it- a-station built, atlt~nti0ns:in-} thot~-rhatter..:: :Thdse] brothers: Duke.and A1, who,,~iid~i ]II 1 . I~. . .avY:  mueann ~ream ~erge , .~  m, mare ,  '~c  yn, 
.' New Hazelton on :16t'.:882: :~ii0uld'l~l~o}~:e,!'Tany~=i:~ason.: to. doubt lrunni~g':ti~|ngs,.iS to get in  sl~p~; I [  ': I. :~T~.* I J~ : :~ i ]  t~ ' i i l~ l r ;  t. , ,~+o. A~.  ,.~.~+~. : -..+ ~ ,,~ 
' not bein a' suitable, d6cafl~:.t6 thatS0u1~h':Hazeltoff Wlil' be ~he I:o eommenco  .shinDin~.'Just.,as I I~ I "  ~'.'~.~"J ~, ,~  ~t~.~,~ a , ~ ~ : - ~  uh  :wau~ . .-= o~,  ~ j~,  
~ • servethe~best..in{er~dsts'/0~ the rea.l:t0wn~it~ sl~ouldwaiiforthis[the G+.T,.P. railsg'et~a: point ~:ii'!.i"I!i'.:. ; -"" ' " " -~: . ?  : " ~ . .  , " ' ' : : ' ' 
.-- .peopleof Hazelton.:and_the:d m-. iifin0tincement.-'-" i, ..." ,...:- wherethb0re  can betaken  to ~',,:'I:::~ • ~ / ' + • + ~- . : " +. 7 . " .... : . . .  • 
' : :tr ict. surrounding: Haze l . ton . . : " - . .  ~" .=~ U" .. __ + . .  the imrswithout using a. steari~ II{:"[:-} ' ~ l~+i :~,~ {~A~, , , , , ,~ ,  , , , , , !  i r '~ ,~,~, l . . ,o_~,  1 :1~k_ ._~1_  
• ' .  While the Board.has no( ye  t :ap. I{ . ~,., . .~ : -.. : :.:::,: %'.- • +" ' 1 boat." : Many handl ings of ore.I ~ : . - , | "  : l~.~¢lkllllll]~ I . .~ J IgU l¢ l~.  411I l ia  l i~UUl l l | l~  - ~ l J t l~ l l l~ l l l~ .  
wm Appom~ agen~ here i +.proved,the application o f " the  g -  . . . . . . .  ' cost mbney  ' " , ' "~ . . . .  - I~  "+I ~ ' ' "  ~: %'-- 7.., : [ ,. " . ,  . . . .  --..., .... 
- Grand Trunk.~Pacific railway ' Vancouvei ~. June :24 - -  Prepar- " ink in  fro " '~"  . . . .  " " • ...... . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . .  I .  . . . . . .  . - : - - , : .  . . . .  [ .S  g mthebottom.wf l l . l  . : . : . I : ,~ : : : , '~{~ - - - .. ' . 
. - company for station grounds and ahons for carrying out an.aggres- .be stai;ted a ain on Jui 2 "and I1[:"- : " ' T~ a ,d  ~,~t~,,il 
ssen er ~ ~auce  tans ,  1o!1~ , :+ :. "signifytheir willingness"to-dd.-~o .f r freightarid!pa- g ":,. t;affielf0ol~ levelbv.Ad~;) 1 Wiien. drift I[ 7. .1 " F ~ - ~  ~ / . . . .  ' 
[:'"".as soon asthe r~ilwa~r:e0~pi~fiylhas been c6mmeneed b~, ~h~: G-([ingwill beeommenced both north | ; ' : : [ . .  ~ ~ . : ~ ~ " :  in Whi te  .and  g 
-. :i . shall file stiindard.:stati0n-.~plafi]~ :i T":P .wi ththe rapid developmi~nt land is0uth"0ii the: Vein """ I tsueaks I [" /1 " ~ ,  :11 Enameiwar -  -[n,i 1 
f : .  ' In reality-they "go::further:.than 10f the:;'company s railroad- hnes ]well.for themine:andthe district I[< [,:-: I~"~.%~v, . -~ I  7 • -"J[ , . . = " . . 
, , ' p la ted  Copper~ ~: . thisandpraCtically-::recofilmehd aig:d Si:eafiishi~. service;:" and  W:i/that': :~i]thou~h -tl~iS :tlhaft . was II{:--}i"l ] ~_~'~[  ; " ~ J  ' ' ' 
~ thatthecoff~Danyfile"suefi;Pii~fiS:".E~/Dup¢iow}gener:alagentofthe'started : hst-: Sevtember and I1[,::.] . I )~L~IP~ I ~ ~ 1  " ' 
.In.-other.wordsT~the",applidatikin~Ips'ssenger'dei~artment: leavesfor carrie~l ~own to8¢feet  and then |=: I tP~_~,~_~RI~.-,i -~"~_,.~og\ I +. ~__' . . ,~ - -  , , ;  .~ . . . . .  A,  ^~ 
- . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : .'. -.+ ~+. " , 1 - " . .~+ [ I~ ,~. r~c l~. ; "  ~,,I - Dmal l  ~amp ~zovewlzn  uven ,  ~o.ou 
~".  for a station.,at;Soiil;h .Hakeltoff-IVahcouver..::Ismnd • lJ0rts eany left{o.4tand0ver the:wintee that m: ,.s.. t~. , , - - - ,~-,~,~,r.=,,0~ L I  ' • " - . '  - 
[. : has  beenapPr0~i/d:by+th-e Bo ara/ lne,~,week:to lb~k.:0Ver./thesitua- notaS ing le :bueket :o r .d roP  of | / ~ [ - ~ ~ . 7 " ~ ] :  ~ ' -  -7 .  " ' " Tes l in  4 -ho le  Fo ld ing  Camp Stoves  
l i " .  ~lth0ugh the'stati6i~ plans- have lt|ofi~at:Nanaim0iindPo÷tAlbei-- Water has ~,et been li0iSted ou~ of I{:.. I " - _ ~ '1~-~ . - ' • - • ,, .. " • ,~ • ,,, 
¢-  . ., +.- .- . ' . ,.,.--.- :.: • . . . .  " -, ..: .- ' - - ,, . . . . . . . . .  . +..- ' . . ~urveyor~amp~oves  [,-. not i 'buttheBoardplamly mgnt-In, :mth:a  v,,~w.to::estabhshmgli t" ..... - ,  . ..: ' • I{ .., I . . ~  - -~ .  : : " - . . .  
r : - - .  ties their intention of :approving] bran~h.0fiice~ofthe: :i~omp/kn~/at [ :"~Number 2v 'dn  i s  the l~i~;~,est I{} : : : i ,  ,.:~, : : :  . ! }-7i[: ' .:: • ,:., ( " . " ' . . . -  :i: ' : " : " "  
' suchplans'as oon..as".the'y .arelthose-poifits: :He:r..eturnedThurS-lsuri;aee::stiowin~ of: high~,rade I{r.: | - : :  "~ '-. I= i~[.., . .. , ' • , . . .  _ ' " " • l . ' 
I~;:-. filed.•":Ad~ic~.s - ~e~!ved[ :b -y : / :me[ l•da~:!  } .frbmN.~w[We!tmin!S.~er,:lOreofi;:the"Pt:operty•: .A tunnel I [ [ /  : . . .  : •  :•::1:[: {:r=:::"::<:.,:.(}.::~•::::~,./( :)t,. •. " ' ' ,  " . ,  ' • I ' " 
~,~ .."fromtheenglneenngdepartmentlwhere he .~idl.-:estabhsh a:c ,  tylovei;300feetlongwasdrtvenlaSt [--.:.|"".,7 :,, ' "  . I A b lO"  [~ l ' i i nm~nt"  n f  ~T~; lc"+ I ' 
t~:":- of the": railway.-, c~ifii~aiiy{:-: i i t I tieket, agent in the[nbarfuture to/~winterto'eut this #ein ~at'130 feet $~"+ I." }"}. ::" ):::!::{: .1  :'L:' - -  ' '~  :~f~'~ l~ '  "~'"~" :~a~Z~" / ...a~ fa~. .~. . . ;  | .,: : :. o :  .:.~ 
• , . . • " " ' : . .  ' - '  . ' : , :~-~'~ " : . :  . ' .  ' , . - - i :  , . . . : :  ' . .  - . , • - ' .  , + . . . .  : , .  . . .  , )  - :>; : . - -  . - . -  ~ ,,.: '7 . , -  ' " " ' ' '~  + " " " " " " ' " :  • + " "  ' "  " - " "" " " " 1  : ' " ' ' ' . Wmmpeg state that these -plans ~ompete w~th rival hnes fo~' pa~- e th bu e r w ' - I{ . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :... . . . .  . , . . - , .  .... .. . . . . . . .  d p:. : .  l~th .oe  as;not.where . ....- . : . .... . , .- : 
, are nowbeinl~prepar:ed:.and,,W-illlsengerbumness.::. L-':++' ):" . . . l i t -shouldbe",f id.tf ie f ihding:of I[. : [  i}: ,..: :.- ,:. " 1 . . . Pmntsand White Lead , -  , I --......i .:,, [ 
~" r'" =. be+ filed: immediately.. Cons~;:[r'~: He:deelared'ti~a¢.::tlm Country [the ore was lefl~:t0 awaitaiiother i{;'~:~| .., ": .:/-7~, .I~.:'. :,:,: : .", : :... ,. :. : ,  ,". : ",.: - .... , " [ , :. :+:/;~:+." 
(~:};::/.;quently it is only:ii•mattei;[df•.=gl~0Uld.::be rei~reseii:ted .:in ::eve~l'i~:~y"d'nd'.the[worki::cdncentrated i~j[~-t.:i~." : ,'..[:~ ..: . . .  " _ . .> -} .• . . .  : " : .  : p= r -- . . . .  = . . . . . .  ' . '4""' 4''4"' =' 4 
!~-"[:}:.few.dayS a t "moSt .  :-when :the lcit~ :imd town in : f, hd ~ovince by onNo,3  veiil~(~.,.:!/::~ ,. .~ li:i..:: L.,.,,. ;.::~. :..,,:--, ', ,. ' : • . . . . .  . .. ' ,. . ... 
:. ~..Board .vflll:,,approve these plans Ithe , t ime the :transcontinental- No. 1 vem.ma .hg fine-surface ~:.:: - " " + " ' • _ .  " ' . 
. ,  , ,  ..... ~ . . , , : , . , , , ,  , : .  : . . . ,  . . , . .  ....... + .  Famous  ,Cahforma Buck  Lashes Im rteddlrect from and: the pe0P!o of-Hazelton will hnels .completed.. At ,present showmgofhgngradem~ver lead  I. ,, :, :..~ .~.-,,.:.,~ +, , -~ ,~... ~ ,~A ~ . ~ ~ • . ,~ ~OI  ~. , .,- , 
; - : .  know. the.[exact:,: point, at iwhich the . :passenger ~ depai:tment~ hiis ore, f romtwo t0 f ive  .feet r wide I{ ., . - !aeame- - . ln  i : -  anQ i ~ ply ana r| /'~ al'l(~[ |b  toot: lengths. 
' , the.depot or s~t!0n.w!!l be loeat- local representattves:at+-Vancou- and.has' a ' shaft, down".87 feet, [.:. ::'... .: .' ' . ". . " " " . ' • - • . + 
:.:" ; .ed i ,  vet; Vietoria,[Prln~.-RuIJe~ia'nd :this Summer~thisshaft is  .to be [:".: - ' • .. ", :,._ . . . .  + . : , .,_ -.. :. : . ' • " IF  
• " ' ' !  In an;ifiter~i~..Wl~fiblished in Stewart,"theother.sections'Of'the continued ¢i0wn teat  least 100 [ -~" .~[ M ¢~ , .  ":":'['= =; 4" ' ' '  ' : : ' : ~ + ~ : ~ . . :  = ~ A ~  ~ :  ~ I ~  =" .. ' "=  '~ ' ' [ ' ' 
. .  the Yanco~ve~"N~v/s•Ad~tiset pr0vinee beingc'ov~re:dby triad-e! ~ feet:" : :  : ,[:-:, ):7., :):•} 7 " • I).;: ,": .: :':~:.+,./-~ - ~ r O C v r y  u e p ~ t m e H t  " : : . . . .  . . .  
~ :. of June 22;. Mr+'./Ji :.H;:!tKug!e~ ling passenger:'agehts,. :It-is.re~ :-' :'No: .4 'vein,-:about :18' 'inches II ~ :: [ ; =4= " ' '  ~''''~:,=~ I. ~ ' '" =LL=' ' : :~__  'm:__  __L  . : : _ _~:+== : : I' = ' :=~ ~ " " "  ~ :' =I :r " '=""  = " "  " = ~" 
::[i:);~ : selling agen. t for..th~ Ne#:}:H.~. el portecl on good authoritythat the wide; shows fifie.ore:•but iio work |~,::~ . ' -.' ::•: •• : ' ( f . . "  OUI I I~TO{3K.  IS  ALWAYS FRESt ] [  •• •--'. •. ,-•:-:• -,•: 
i{-:=( ~:.ton tewfimte~ says,=:'We:..bo~..::t Skeena Crosm~ngbridge will :.be has been :doiie"beyond surface I( :.;..] ~. 7 : ' _  [~.+:i:. O,[. '~ ..~ :.+::.ir~ + • " ' i; ".~':+.. ". : / :  . "~[ ' "  [:. ,,-,. : i; ' 
::- =" the deeiskfii0f, the C0mmissi0~ :reiiii~/.:for Use t0~iiriisithei.:iatter stripi~iil$.- - ::. 7 : ~} '..:' . . I[::i~: - ,~E -~y:.a.n~: ~ l l :ap le .  ~rocenes  .,or: me. :  ~ty  ' e rns t ,  k~.Ual l ty  
!!:! " {:"[{ii :~r tS f  Julyrandbeforetlie!ine is : [Ho is t ingat theshaf t " i s 'done  [~}i:i: ' -' ..... - ':  ' .... . . . . . .  " ::? :+ ~ : " /  " : . ) : ! : '  ' : i  , :: /::; 
[+:,~} '. i "?AIthdUgh •th.e.:B0ar d:~of, R ~i] .~ier~itini,i]"ght |~tO H~el i sn  an  with:!:a., horse. Whim[,: ¢i~000. ore .It+ :;-;,:I " :_:, :-•. , . . . . . .  '• 
.... . •  .•+. .= . .+ ,  . . , . .  : •:•.+ • .  ••  . . . . . .  : ,  , ,~ ,~,~+. . , .+ . ,+~: . :~ .  +~ •:: .+••. . r•. " ' "| i~'"::'-" I '• :;' =::':~-7"•{':"f :::: :/:::':f{:ii:.:{~?.~:+:';?r•~~{'~:•- ~'•7:77 :+=""~' . : :~7""V '~ ' - -  ---?,%,~.~ + .• .~ "~ .~-- ..'--jli:':i~/.?• (:i,~ 
I .  : ...L-:::•-..:i. 7 . : . .  ~.: +.•:.'.{/:".:ii+t :-~ }: y:= .~{~..~•;:.:. • .::, ,7 ,: . . :~ .  I ~ I - : . . . .  Y .• +... : 7 ::-: + "}.::: I . :~  
. ' "  : , :  : 7 - ! . /  ' : " | : . '+ • - '  " . . . .  t l i  ": /::~'~::::::;':"::| . :+- ' L  |}LL . '  'r~'~iil:n~W~b~':an~th'"g •:•, ~ ~:  :..:,  i .  ~ ~  U I 'b  ~ V  UL I I IZGh~ •+": {i!: 
i!:':/(::•i?: ' %,  .•; " 7:., . .:. . . .  (,.'::/. ~ •-•.::: 2.. [: :i ~ni:t{::InI~dcember iast~ • .::.[ :" . :  :( ~} . . -7 . . " i i  !:..i-~:{ . 
i :  ::.- R id lway  CommmsmnersGave  I ion-Cell::~ +o : h ' . . . .  .Ndtea Group Owned.byL0~ 
"":~.{{:{/..~.~"" ;" . . . . . .  He ,e.dj.toN~ess~es.~°f: " " " "  "''L .Ha" ' ' ' the.._o~er{.ot{ I l~dt[882,:~he.oi~gi~al " Y ; "  ~-~a couver,. ~Company" . . . . . . .  : iS  Ma~g.  ' : i. . . .  ;:E~k" .. . .  i t  + : . :..!.+." }'. ::..:,: : " : . .  ( [ ' " / :" , " " '" . : .  : : / i ' ' i}"  '.[i - ! i{ . : .  ' ": 
I :~ i ;  ', :. ~:,~" .::..,:}k-; •5~i  :,•. } :[~, {: :!/ii[ a'ppli~ti~n ~o[tl~e :~_~UrtsofNa'n-:- ( -  7;..."!:. ' : ,  :. > ;~ . ' -  : :[.//i}!!~:.)~ , ;~ . . , l  
: WALK-OVER SHOES! :' ~ =~". ' .S°utl~ Haze! i °n .  ,.a i.,. :U~ .~r  . . .  Vu~,t:~y,~.~U..~?uu ,v.,. •z~.~v[ .~.,~. ,-,..~u. i :de R dy  lo r . , sm. l le r . : '~e~ , . . , s  y .M t ray - -Re in ,  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gra  Ore  ea "" " 
:F-;".:•" " fo r  E~labli~Im~a,t..~.l O f f ida l :T  ..wp. • [affidavit was:produced, sworn  : td  : :opment -Work .  • : " , 7 '+• :;-,.:: i':{.; ' }:.If 
]~;~/.::,...!..7. ,::~.:,+ ~( : / : . i ' : : : ,  •::{,,:'::lby:l~rJ.~lly~iWhii;'jilstated'.ithat ':. :+  .•,/.,::. " "",,}! " .:(.!."i:i~:.~,i} " 
~l~e~'.!-i....+RetUrni'ng'on:}-ThUrsday'.from.lif(a .s.tat!6n.:were::to:lJ~,l~c~ated.:atl. ~ Ha,ri§ Mines has ar, ived."'- I i  " '" : " : , : H E R E " - ' .  :" .", 
~: : !  --:Ottawa;. where :he-. ~ttended..'th~e I.South~ Hazeltgni:. hm . .m~restment, lofie.were: asked:tO state in :a':nutk: 
~: : - : : re -hea / ing  of{:the'statjon-ia'ifi'-/in-[lo'}-!-882!}W. °ul-d 'h°.-yendere-d[she'l.tfie,result,0f the.d'e~ao~: : '  !: ,.: 'OUR.  newstock oi Walk-overs IY l  • 7:: ': 
'.7 :'.. eationsi W.P ;  Mtirray expressed.!w:orthldss.: He:,}shom~!- .know. Iment 'work" ea~Pina. ~n~ '~4~ti~ '/ 
E I "~( :  .g ra t i f iCat ion  , ' a t " t f id  r" decision::;0f|H~,istl~i~:o~ner/6t:4bts82.,:: .-"":' "Musly Sin~:~k~mb~g"oi.":i~ . ':"+t : 'a re  :here,and ~" '+ ' ' those • -  whose• ' patience' ...... ml ' :"+ 
i ~ " :the:rai!way.boa~di:Whicl/:0pefis }(. ..At!:the:~l:ie:a~fii~': bet0re..:the. 'yearl i~ could not. be"bet~e~:::des"- ~ ' to wait, h • +( 
' - :  the:way.o.~+.+,+,+~+..l'oooo,+.,o+,oo.+.o-e'~O.."lo+e+:"+,0-+oo~" ++,,+= :{+) a!]owed,..them ave  been . 
. . . .  :7 ' The  Miner, . Mr  . Murra~'said': ; - ..:, ..:': i •  South . . . . . . . . . . .  :.Hazeit0~ aSked'-. . . . .  'that . the:-r may' " "be,bee" de = ~" ~;i h"~'~," ~ '  ~r~; "~ 
-H: } .. ,Thee pebpleof.Hfizelt0n.are i~0 B6~ird l~r~nt.a Station". "at-:.Sodth able~.td theleavesrii~a - ~ok~"'"i-~, "! 
:;.. : . . . . .  : . .  ,.. . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . ........ : . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  . b ,.be g .,. +~ . e l s . . fo r th i s !Season  .a re  in  keeping .~ : -•-.•. •be congratulated•upon the signal Hazelton; They stated,thatwhfle built ira: i~ ;~ "nnan' laV#~" ~n~! 
• ..+: ~v,c~ry thathas  "been. awarded two stationswould.probab ynot  ! in"  ' 'raetieall,~ leve l  -'~.lle ( . ' : :  ( "gqth ihe"Walk'over policy[ '.+ . . .  + ~ : . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ., ...... .. .... . ~ . . . . . .  x g..-p o . . . . .  , , . . -  . 
.. - them in" . the Hazelton, townsite to-the best:~oterests the.. . :  
'"'":-•ease : Tli~: Boarlt::"of R~iilWii~:ldistrict,:sfillff:tileBoard(consid:rthe ,.~'~.,",~%=~7~h~'X,~.~':%=Z~ 
:...: • Commissi0nem, after  eonsiderin'g .ered -thht i the • New_ Hazelton n0w.lare broke-  thi~o'uNh +~u +h;, 
I : : "  all" of-the evidence before . them; '  ' " " I:peoplewere' ' ' " :ent,tled"'+ to a +stat o n '  " i ' Vari0usl-~ers :?'-'his-'-is ,~,~,i~"- ' "  } - . . . . . - . - ( " : :  : . [ :  - :  " "  .. ' "  :. [ • : . . . :  : .~  
li 
'"" + adduee-d the  :foIIoMng: '': ,That they wbuidn0t.ubject; .: That as for:the: er'manencv of the v''e~in~ . :  . • . : .  . . . . .  . . . .  - , . ,  ~ . .  ,.. . P _ . . . . . . . .  
- s0me point nearer to-the: present I [mat ter° f fac t theyd~dn°tcare l  ~ iis thiS. for~-t~-- ;~-~o-, ,  ÷h~,~, " ( " " : "+ :}i .:.} . :+ 1~:  " ~1 " " ' _1  " :"+ ":. i - " /-I1[ 
::::,. : townofH,zelton t l i ,nthestati0n [iwhether~New Hazelton .had one a~"likel~ , , -h-:  ÷i~,~., i~.,  ... r v o o_ 
., "=2- +. . . . . . . . . . .  - . .  • . - . • - " , /  - w ~ .  ~ u ~ . ~ . ,  u ~ t ~ u  S • " ' " " '  + - " - :  ~ " 
:... loeat ion0nlot882,  W0fild be oi ler  twentystat ions as there would feet asless: " 7-: : : ,Y" - -.'. "" = =" " : ~ :" ' " '  : ] ~ @" = r" ' = d = =" 
v. '.:: greater C0n~efifence t0thePe0ple I]pr0bably"never be  anything :.at. : "':t_T, wev.er: -=~,..i:,~;"/~h~,~,:.:!~; ::. : . .  : ,  :"-_.::": "'"'..:... ,..":,..:. • . .  . . . . .. , . ' . " ' , " , 'I~l[ " 
~. / . -  of Hazeltonfrom a traffic s tand- I fh ispointanyway.  :Co sequent: i:.hat-the ~ ore  iS:there - -  ~1~~ ' ' ' " ,:,:: .The:addltlon toour Dry,.G0ods department has been a 
• ' " "" . . . . .  "" ' . . . . .  I i " '  ' " + " " . . . . . .  ' "  " "~ " "" ° . . . . . . . . . .  n '  
: i i  :.. point. The.0rder of.£the.B0ardlily;'thedecisibnof.theBoard:can nmnberthree vS~fi =h~:mhm~'t ;~a i delightto',the sh0ppersinthis department. See.  Our  assort- m .+:i.{[~.. made on Juhe 20,.g0e~ofi(to~. say be_looi~ed:upiSn in.no other. l ight :down i37-¢~+~,i~h ~]"~'~"-o'~'~':=~: . .. 
:; that: ~'The sec0ndpa~graP, h0f  tfian as"a viCtor.~ for ~So~lth.. Ha-: 11  r '=~,='~,~'~^~ ' : ' "~[~= +.. +. ,  . . . .  • . . . . • . . . . ' . }1~, 
. . . .  . .  : • . .  . . . . . . . . .  . , . -  $ 9 0  e l , ,  ~ , , ~ v ~ , , , , . . ~ . ~ x ~ , o  
~B.: . - the  operative_, p0rti0n_~{of-}ordertzel.ton. - " :--..--:. -[ .-: . ,  :..- a dr i f tnorth . f r0m t l ie ' :shaft , , .at  I -  ment  of  Laces  and Inser t lons , ,embrac lng  - " ' . !  ' . . .  . •~.  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  . . 
~, .  • 1572"/which restrained the 'rail-. ,"One:of the Vancou~/er papers i lO feet  depth, of about  i00 feet  . , .  - : :W] l l te  and Cream Valencmnnes Laces and Insert 
~} ."waycompafiy,:as"toIocation. of.has once:br . twice.h inted:[ that  with ore v~irying from six lnelies ~ ions, in;all widths. Whi te  ' Cotton: Laces,  " al l  w id ths . .  
~I~, - .  s~tion grounds an'd",station On 'politics h'acI~hec~me .invoh/ed in tothree,and:a.half:feetinwidth 
K-}- .  SolithH~elt0nshould.thei~efore th :ease.:::~his:.I-.wish-t0.deny f0rthat~ :distance, Thme"lRfle I1[. : F ine  CottonMaltese. Lace~• r- Mercer i zed  Cot ton  .~. ' 
..i " be. rescinded" and" it :i3h0uld: .be most- emphiitically~ So far as fau l tsor  sli s Were met:wit . . . .  • . . • " + ' . : , . .  m ~11.::,: . . . . . . . . . . .  l . . . .  ..... " " " " . . . .  " . . . .  " - " ~ . h but. I [ ,  ] 
~'::.... :.oP.en • to .the. rai way  to: mako  South.Hazelton is concerned; and the ore in' eachlease was p icked  ~.  • 
+:~- applieatlon:-for+ approva l  of: ii Ibe l ieve I  havebeen" sufficiently u f lushwith-the oint wiler'e '~ i~i ~+ [ Torchons m a race  assortment of ~dths .,and esigns. [ ~ " ~ 1 "..': ,. ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . " . '  i ' ,  , .  . -, ~ ... '.'. - , P . . . .  ~P " . .~  
!:i:):.:• +.-station slte wh,ch will g,ve-ade-, connected w i th  the ease to know;. broke off . .  Thi~ m;e as.nv,d: _ i_ Wh i te  S~pe Curtain:Muslin •with F r i l l , .  , 40¢  yd . .  :~  
i 
quate famhtxes to the people of ,, th  l l ; i~ ::. " .( ~ "[ : [.: :[ .[..:.: . . .+ [ ['".:+., /Wi "n.a few. days /in l ott~icial[ielghty dollars:at:thelwideet-po~iii-t ] I1[.[ 
m : : H ~ e l t 0 n ' = ~  :" the c finion " In°theri~0~ds'  t  r o o f .  the =members'i0f a, n0uncement wii l  be~ made_, by_l  w lde /  and:S140 where . . . .  it.,is.. 16 inehei~]l | " + .... ' : "  " "u ress  " oods .. 
I I I  m, I I '. 111 
: : . " - ' i '+  + :, : ++ 
=i+?: /  : • 
.... ' . .  :+  ~. 
~ f \ 7  : " 
; . .  : , . . .  
-- [ , 
. . . . . . . . . .  .-+=:-.-:: = .-~-- ".==+:,-:: : +=2."~ ~ ; :  :;= =./~7~;-r..-~=:-~-= -+7_ 
• . ::!:?:~+~;~ ? + + ~  . . . .  ~" : ~'+:++ + . . . . . . .  L++ ~+*+ +~"++  ++" ' + '+~+ + + + "~++4 ':" ~:+"" ' '  4~  :?+ ~+ , , . . . . . . . . . . .  . ; . . . .  ;+.+%.:;,y / .~ ? ,  ,+ .+,. 
: , +)  , : *++ + , : :. "- ", ; . -  ' i ,  . '  - -  . r .  , , . .£<. . . :  " . . '  . . . . . .  
THE OMINECA+MINER, SATURDAY, JUNE 29. + 2 * ' :  : "  ' +" -" ~; \  ~-: :  # . . . .  - +'+'~ : : : . "  ? :~  .... "5, "+:++":~+ ;+.' 
g~" , ~# . , . .  y + .. + 7 - +  - ~ .~,+ ~+t..--~..~=L~:~+.~__~.._~t.=+./.:, Everything mCanvas , Local and Personal I. Frank L. Charleson. of,Telk.wa, I Chicoutimi Fire:Swepf' :_*": :-/:;;::/:: 8:+': "+S''::'';:+ ~ ++~:++:~'::~:~+~:~':N++i++  :~ "+' :+k ~a~:~r" 'Z~ ~+ ~:':,: m:~ 
~. . .  _ '=-~.  _ . . .  _ [is now the father of a fine.girl. ] Quebec, June 25: .  Hre - that  :':"c~s'~ar ~ ~;~:-of-'-~. :  i f  
rnnceKu er~ lentwtaAwnln  Co  ,~ " - - - -  • : .  . ' " ' " ."  ~"- : - :  - : ' - "  ' .  md~:n .qrm'and lu . .m_ ims, :w ,  es . t '~of , : i : the  ' 
, P g+"  I T.L. Carr returned to lelkwa Mrs. G. O. Graham is making] brake out at. ten O c!ock, yeste~-.= :Taken01 ~ W~Brewer0f no~he~t ~¢~+~! 0L-i0t:il.301:~thch~6 ~. : 
Prl,c+ R,p+r,, B.C. " I on Tuerdnv - I ~" ~ ~ i  ~ ~"  ~ " Jk~ ^ say morning ues~royea ,£1~b Hazelton;  • ' - s oum ~.  cnains; West  • 80  ~hallia ~0/ th '  ---~ . . . . . .  recovery afro, th~ + . ., s cap  ly fo ra  . . . . . . . . . .  . . : . , .  . . . .  - 
[ ' - -  Irecento~erat i . . . . .  __ ,~ . . . .  Ibuildingsin thetownof  Chic0u: ]menseto' ~ [:an~' petro~ ~°m~ipti~es,-':2t~t~80eha!ns.t?.]~.m.tk-of'q. L: • Gear e . . p ou  ~orappenoIe i l ; i s  . . . . . .  . . . . .  , mum over, g h cribedlands.+i . . . .  m , znown~¢~mm.~0.x~Z :.~ 
J W AUST I  g McBean has hls blg . . tlml, including the town hail, the C~mm'cnc in  at a oat lan ApriL19,1912 ...... ~Thomiis W Brewer  =-  • • • N . . . + . . . . . .  • . . g p p ted about . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ., ..... • :• 
• r rov lne la !  Assa  er • • • , ~ . .~ .o .~,  ' no , recast  Comer  o f  I 80 Gas  mr  Y • . • . .. o t  I , and  j o m m  '.. " "--"' kr__ ' . ~ . ~. " '. . . . .  +: I + ' +~'''~''" "' "/ • . - . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . .  , '" ,-.. ~, + ..... i..i~. 
Prombt a?d Rel~b~ Work I Michel Lauzon, +,of Kitwanguk, l~aage ~sf:~aort'thg e i~°~oan y BWin th s +am.nd e :i~e~a+i!~omalli~iupda~o°+gyhalntec~ Sku~ ]~T2 .! o:°time~n~ati~pprl~v~:°:: :: .'..: 
. . . .  [was a visitor in Hazelton duringl,~u. .... |h~,,~o~o t ,  := ' , _^ i s,, east80chalns, north80chains, " top.ros eetfoi-'c0al and  . t~ . .  
'the week - ~ .... ,,. ~ .............. m reported, b,t,ut west 8o cnains to point of commence-Ileum over me Poellowingdescribdd~a~ds '.
~ -  1 • 1 Iverified, that one man was killed ~-ent, known as c la im No. 76. • " I 'Commenc ing  at apost'  planted about •` •` 
• • • + • • April20, 1912. . . .Th0masW.  Brewer  • 19 miles ndr thand 10 miles' west  0f  : the . ' "  ' Stephenson & Crum l R R Jeffte and sons of Cow [ Fire Warden Larmer ]sen- [and several injured. Not until 6 _ + . . . . .  " [~.ortheast'eom6r of ]ot:.'i~01~ joiilin + --;: 
- -  [ , " " , , ,  " Y . . . .  "[deavoring to secure evidence to/o'cioek last night were  the I uassiar hand District. DistricLof| the western boundary.0f. Walter Sk-e~- . ~ 
Undertakers and /icnan, wilt leave snortly ~or their/convic t ersons uilt o ' '  " /~ - - . , . : 2. .- . u~s iar  ' ' _  + _ lnomc:s  Coa l  C la imLNumber  5 ; ' , then~!s : : '  
. . . . . .  / . . . . . .  / P g Y laes~roy-mames unaer conErol I Taz .enot icethat ' inomasW Brewero f  north 80chains e~t 80 chin s 1+~Inera| J.Jlrecmrs irancn al; 1"rancols lake t. ~ . • • ' .. • . . . . . . .  • . . " " , "n ,'south" 
1 • ['mg nre not;ices. [" • • i p.,sp p, l ~ e e a z n e s ~ P  d ~r~ner~i;~on~oa~ aaPn~y .1era 180 cha ins ,  west  80 ~¢ha ins ; .~  :pOint + Of  : " - -  ~ Scot t ' s  Mine AM fth "" f . " , ' " e t ro -  commencement iKnown:as  Claim No.  78.'.. +. . Ol ,,oret,,,.oedo,, ,,. ,,.ok *,,,.,, o.,+,.' . . . .  ' y ,', 
.. ____~__. ~. _ ]day from a trip to the Babines, I P . .. ym.g .'6o0o| Los Angeles,,June 24--- Deathl . . . .  " : " . ++ : : 
.+zE, +oN..: ~"  +,Ivia the Moricetown t ra i l .  , l °~°~;~F%"ZT&°~)°~: ' /++£~? I V: o%+S2 22+7 o,  .... 
o,---,~- . . . . .  ~.- - . -~- -~.~+ . . + P S Dy  n l8  SU( l -  - -  . , ,. , " , " + , . - , • : _. "7  
1 ~'I If today's rain continues, ex-I hft for Groundhog on Monday. Iden appearance h re and in otherl- I-T , ,  I ]  o ~ w, 'o"  " l~n  , , ,  m 4-+~+, ~, ~-,-:-:+ 
A ~t .  ~ + +[cursionistsfromthecoastshould| -.. ~ .. ' -. | coast cities with the wonderfull =- ~l.J. t lu~. .~Ll~l[ .  /~ U-~L~ k~U~J~J l .+1~+ + • / 
t !"S,. ~n lsno lm ~ feel uitea . ~er  a manta s i|mess,' Ecl- [] , ' . . . . .  ~ 
. ~: q t home on the hohday, l ward R Rice -assed ... ]tales of the great wealth he had I-- • . . . .  . . . .  _ • . p away mlS n " - ' " ' " - . . . . .  :ffi ~" 
! General Hardware { McDougall &----~ate have'added[morning. He was a native of[tmak:e inf~e~tt~ a~;et~?m#a s cg~old, l_~All Genmne Hu&ons Bay Blanked}bear-, 
< 'to the Galena Club an attractive |h'eland, aged 87. The funeral I~ . . . . . . .  . . "]~ the  f rat~o m+~'Ir "T I~ Q+~|  ^t~/~,,.,|,t., :~  '( 
Builders' M~,..;~! t ; . . . . . . . . . .  ,~. ,^.  , .a :^. ,  . . . .  /will take nlace at ~.ra t . . . . . . . . .  llesseu ma~ mm mine was all a / -  "" "Y""  . . . .  " "~"  • **~ ~t .a t  v ,  , , .4 . .uauty .  _ .  
• - . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  v- . ,~ . .~.  , .u ,~ u~e.,+ . . . . . . .  y . . . . . . . .  I m-th and' that  he was e " " ' ' -  " + " . . . .  ' + " " ' '~ | Miners q, ~1:~+ ! - -  lafternoon I' Y • mployeal_= k - t . . . .  ffi .... -
! -----------"--_ ~ B. Cunnlngham, of Prince Ru- _ _  [by stock jobbers, [~ ' " I Ju~ Arnved a Large Supply..0['1 . • - -  ' 
! Hazelton R r ~ pert, after spending a day or two [ The sale of the Hazelton group, | ~ L ]~ I1~ . . . .  11_ r~._  o '  Ii re  '(  I +~ ( i :  ~ • 
t " ' ~" "~" ~ in town, left yesterday for Alder-Ic°nsisting of the Bornite and | W.C .T .U .  Convention | -  ~ ~ I r resn  r ru l~8 ana ~-~Z~sl = ' 
• , . . . .~ .~. , , . . . . . , .~  . .~,.~,, . . .  ~ . . ~* ~ I ~ " • ~ " "  , +-- o . . . . . . .  @ mere. • Gray Copper elmms, adjoining | _ • (SpeelaI to The Mlner) ]---- . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,~. ". ' ~= , 
- -  the Great Ohio group on Rocher Vancouver, June 28th:--The [+~ The finest stock of GroCeries'in rite north." All Fresh.' " r : ~ :" = =':' + 
t tvee  emAn ' The cable ferry across the dcBoule mountain, is announeed provincial convention of  the W. [~ • Best Brands. Lowest Pricesl : " " /~  : ~ 
l~11",~00l~J ' [ [  Bulkley, connecting Hazelton by Harvey & MeKinnon The C. T. U. today closed a four-day [---- . . . .  HardWare that is+made bv the Besf Finns i '  _m 
with South Hazelton, is now in vendors a reC H Mun,~, , ,a  w session here Mrs Spofford, ofIffi r~2. I ,  , - '~ : ,~ . "  . "  ; - " " ~ :~- 
• ' . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ' • ". . . . .  I~ ' - ' [~  uooas  ana  uress ~ooas. in these departments-we ~ : full operation S Sargent the urchaser vlcmrla, was re emcees presmen~ Overland Cigar Store and • • ; p s a . . . . .  . " . " ]_---- at//in a Class by Ourselves ' " • " -  
Au omer omeers were also re local syndicate and the eash con- "I--= A ( r  o - ,  ~ ,-, ". ,. ,,~" ' . .=- 





Pool Room for sale at in- Anger, the tailor, has added sideration $1,500. , .... 
voice pr ice  o+ stock and two Vancouver tailors, R. A. Me- showed increased membership'-°l---= Hud n SBi 
and advancement along all lines, ffi SO fixtures• DOnald and Grant Lawson, • to his The Hudson's Bay Co. has 
Two-year lease of building, working force, made an arrangement with the 
I G. T. P. under which the Port 
rent free. Call and obtain A ten-pound baby girl has ar- Sire-son is to . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  p make regular er lps  particulars rlved in the home 0r Dr and be . . . . . . . . .  
' , " , ~ween ~azelmn ana ueoarvale, 
Mrs. Wallace, at ~elkwa, accord- at which oint the railw "" 
. . . .  i~--~! ~* . . - .  ~t - .~_  ing to the wires [deliver coPm(m . _ ay Will 
~ /¥U l ld l lU  Ib lgd[  OLOI-I~ " __ ~ ercial freight to the 
Slin er & A erde , James May, the veteran miner, [steamer. The Port Simpson has 
g Y I who has been confined to his[ left the Stikine run, and will 
~"~'~" ' "~"~'~'~"" '~~ I residence for some days, is again [reach Prince Rupert on Tuesday, 
. . . . .  /to load direct for Hazelton 1"~ _ ¢ ' I  • [ l ad le  1;O move aDOUl;. ~ 
Dear  Dnr ln f f s  it _ -  Her schedule for the Cedarvale 
a -  ~ I I The Inlander came up from run will beannouncednext  week. 
the bridge on Wednesday, but  Hardwood 
of  A l l  Descr ipt ions  
Chains 
Blacksom2th Coal 
Horseshoes and Nails 
C. F. Willis 
Blacksmi th ,  Horseshoer  
l l nze l to lb  I L  C .  
For"Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos go to 
a. T.P. 
Cigar Store and 
Pool Room 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
Books and Magazines 
Baths In Connection 
- - _ _  
J .  B. Brun ,  . - Proprietor 
7 
We Are Sole Agents for 
Nat iona l  Cash  Reg is ters  
Dayton  Comput ing  Sca les  
He in tzman P ianos  
- h Northern B. C. 
W. Wark & Son 
JEWF/B~ 
P.O. Box 76 PRINCE RUPERT 
Nothing for tire Ladies 
Nothing for. the Babies 
But the 
I brought no passengers, as gaso- 
line composed part of her cargo. 
I " 
J. S. Hicks is engaged' in pros- 
peeting a group of claims in the 
Babine range in which other 
I local interested with men are  
him. 
Tom and Phil Hankin are on 
i their way .to a section of the 
! northern district where they ex- 
pect to develop some rich placer 
ground. 
Arthur Sibbit has brought six 
fine draft  horses from eastern 
Oregon. Two of them,, a hand- 
some pair of blacks, "are for 
J. C. K. Seal¢. 
Henry Avison, an official of the 
provincial Government, i s  en- 
gaged in inspecting the sanitary 
and hospital arrangements in the 
various camps along the line of 
construction. ] 
Harvey & McKinn0n announce 
~he sale of the last of the block of 
Rocher de •Boule shares which 
was offered to the public through 
them, and the withdrawal of the 
stock from the market. 
Mrs. Wilson, of Vancouver, 
mother of Gordon Wilson, arriv- 
from the Terminal city on Thurs- 
day, accompanied by Mrs. 
Biggart and Miss Wilson, her 
daughters, They have taken up 
.their residence in New Hazelton. 
H. W. Sharpe, in the competi- 
tion for the gold badge of the 
Hazelton rifle association last 
week, put on a score of 94, the 
best of the season• Rev. D. R. 
McLean again won the silver 
badge. 
I 
Big Mineral Production 
(Specfal  to The  Miner.} 
Vancouver, June 27:--TheVan- 
couver mining club has establish- 
ed quarters. President Robert 
Hedley says the recorded miner- 
al production of the provinc e :for 
the last sixty years is, ,to dat~' 
$307,50o,000, of whicfi 30 P~r 
cent. is to be credited to the last 
decade. He  declares that the 
production of the mines for the 
present year will approximate 
$32,000,000, compared with' $25,. 
000,000 last year. 
Another Silver Standard. 
(SpeelRI to Tlie Miner) 
Vancouver, June 27"--John L. 
Retallack, of Kaslo, part owner 
of the Standard silver-lead mine 
at Silverton, says that property 
is paying dividends of $50,000 
monthly. He declares there is a 
great improvement in the con- 
dition of the mineral industry in 
the Kootenays, and that the fig- 
ures showing the production for 
the year will indicate remarkable 
prosperity. 
A Woman'sWeapon r 
-Seattle, June 26: 'Mrs .  Evelyn 
Blake,• said to be the wife of a 
Prince Rupert mining man, at- 
tempted suicide today by stabbing 
herself with a pair of scissorS. 
Sh~ was staying at the Hotel 
Buriingtori. At the hospital it is 
believed she will recover. Des. 
pondency was the cause of the 
attempt at self destruc~tion. " 
- -  the district. Several hundred 
Duncan Ross, who was in town acres have been . . . . .  " . . . . .  , . . . .  plan~eu in ~ODaC yesterday, informed Tne ~iner co in th"  " : . . . . .  
• . , IS ana. ~ne i~elowna 
tha~ his big tunnel eontract ldistricts , . Best of Everything w0tild be completed in about, a I . . :  ' : • 
month, when he will.remove hisl L' ~P~ko-ItalianArmlstlce i:: 
headcluarters to his new cont+radtl Lo+. • _ . ~:  . . . . .  + f0rthe Men where h+ has a h~rge number ofl  a r noon' d ,ne  z~:- - I ta ly  nab + 
men at +York : . .  I g eed to  a conference of the 
• + : "~ : /powers for a: settlement of the 
Jack Austin, the l i t t le  son  of lwar  with . Turkey ,  according. 
- ~ the popular assayer, was danger- It:he Daily Express from Romei 
, ously injured lastSaturdayeven.  JIf Turkey is willing, an armistice Nod Rock +.  While playingon the edge}~i l lbespeedl lYarranged " "+":~vl 
. . . .  . . . . .  ~, f ro .  ~, 
Outf i t ters  tO". Men J i line"ll 
Tobacco Crop In B.C. " 
Vernon, June 28:--The.tobacco 
crop in the Okanagan this year,. 
like the yield of fruit, promises 
TO be the best in the history Of 
. . . . . . .  + .  , . _ 
, .  + .. +~ , 
J. A. Edwards, revresenting 
W. J..McMillan & Co., the whole- 
sale produce merchants, reports 
a steady demand for the famous 
Cowichan eggs. 
Ice Cream Sundaes at the 
Galena Club. 
COAL NOTICES 
Cassiar Land  District 
Dis t r i c t  of  Cass ia r  
Take  not ice  thatThomas  W.Brewero f  
Haze l ton ,  occupat ion  miner ,  in tends  to  
app ly  fo r  a l i cense to prospect  fo r  coal  
and  pet ro leum .over  the  fo l low ing  des -  
cr ibed lands :  
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  about  
19 mi les  nor th  and  10 mi les  west  o f  the  
northeast comer  - of lot 130,  thence 
north 80-chains, we~t 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement ,  known as claim 77: 
April 20, 1912. Thomas  W.  Brewer.  
'.; [] 
a  T 'om ' + + pany, ..,,O..c_-= 
~mtttitt~ti"t~l~nt~aml~tt~mitt~t~an~hnt~an~ii~nmt~4)~l/lit~t~t~l~tll~Mt~ 
• + 
Through to Rupert in Twelvd Hours 
MAILCANOE CarryingPassengers- 
Leaves Hazehon Sunday; Tuesday and Thursday at 8:30 a .  m. 
Connecting with .G.T.P.  Trains at Skeen aCrossing on Same Days 
Ticket .  May he OAts |ned  - -  LYSTER MULVAI~Y,  
a t  Ing lneea Hote l  , Haze l ton  Mail  Cont ractor  
' ~ . - .  
• ss~, Fo'~ CA~r*Loours. " " i " 
' - ' -UNDERWOOD" Tmwrlter. "The ~ac~¢ yo.wm event~II~ BOY 'i 
. "MACEY"  Filing Systems, Offtc¢ F,mit~e. $~ppliesi Etci ~.: .  
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. , ............... ~C0mP!eteOfliee 
P.O.  Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd"Ave. .......... =: : . - *~" - "  .... :-Oiitfitter~ 
- + . ,  
Ice Cream • r ' : . .  
Z ' "  
. " ; . - , , . . . " ! i . - . :  " : :  , " " ' " 
F ur Quart $6.50 Eight ........ : : '+  : *  Quar t$8 .5Of : ) ' : ' : : : :+ '  : 
St rong-& Garfield P . . . .  " + rospectors :. Boots"- 
Best Value on the Markcl~ : " :- • : " 
7 " 
' I  
McClary's Stoves and :CampRanges 
at Very Close Prices " ~" " , - / ,  
I Our Grocery Department i snow Complete 
:! Try Oui+Pfi ose Brand Table Butter"." one .pound I 
n1¢6 and fresh. Cowichan Eggs, :FreshCreamCheem, 
] ' : ~ '/ + i +" i +~ + ':" . : v+ i '  
of the upper bench, he fell dOwf~[ ;  . . . .  +: ~ .-~,_ +.~ : "  
. . . . .  " ' " " LOST--NearNewHazelton . : ;~  . . . . . .  the steep lnchne, hm head: stnk- I  . . . . . .  : -  " " "  i~:'- I ~ r ~  
. . . . . . .  • amermere stage, a:ruover fin . . . . . .  
:n~s~fkiy,DrnW~:¢~h~Pnerea~ydlr~n~Ta~iazF~r re~i~ to st~g6 I~ 
Well again. ' : +,.-'*~ /p, Rqtan ,  r :. r e w a i i ' d ~ i / ~  
w ~ 
" ~, + " , . '~: : :~ "-?)-:~ !': ~+' ~ "~ ¢:~: ; , " ,~> '~+- :~Y~ +:= : C := ' - -+: ; : ; - -~:  ~ ~7:~. :  , : : : . ,  -~ i'~ . . . .  : "+ i '~ : ~:+ 
Due to Arnve, Sdk Tents; 6x6x2 8x9 I II~ ~ i~-,.-.4++o .... +" 
~/ ,?  :'i ' ;  / Chippewa Beets'and'Packs//): ii~:ii:)(~i:.i'ii!ii!i: 
': n t '  -"+~ " . . . . . . . . .  " ~ + rHaZ~i~o ~ 
